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More than $2
b ild-ng permits issued

irst 6 months of year•In

ilion in

E,ig,hthousing starts help improved building picture
By GEORGIA TVLF.R

Slart Wriler
Building permits have been issued

in the first six months of 1995 for as
many new homes in Hereford as were
taken out in the previous four years.

Records i.n the City of Hereford
building and permit office list eight
new homes under construction since
Jan. I.

The eight permits match the total
issued for 1991, two; 1992. one;
1993, two, and 1994, three.

The last year when as many as
eight pcrrnus were taken out was
1988. Only one each was issued in
1989 and 1990.

In general, the building picture is
immeasurably improved over the last
few years, with a tOLaIof$2,052.067
in permits issued from January
through June.

During all of 1994. permit value
was $3.4 million. including the new
Hereford Aquatic Center. $1.2
million. The first six months tOLaIin
1994 was just $717 ,000.

The total so far this year was
spurred by two major projects. A
community center at San Jose
Catholic Church is a $460,000
construction job and a new apartment
complex is worth $718.372,

The eight new homes for which

penn its were Issued have a total value
of $583,500.

Building permit total for the first
six monthsof 1995 is higher than the
full 12 months of 1993 when the total
was $1.7 million, or 1992, with $1.4
million.

The high point in Hereford
building occurred in 1985 when
permits reached $1 1.8 million. The
nex I year, 1986, the total dropped to
$2 million.

A recovery was experienced in
1987 when the amount climbed to
more than $6 million, including 13
new homes with a value of SI.I
million.

Then. in 1988, the total reached
$3.4 million witheightncw residenc-
es with value of $768,000.

Building permits in 1989
amounted to $2.2 million and in 1990,
$2.5 million.

A sharp decline occurred in 1991
when the city issued permits with a
total value of just $848,000.

Records kept by Becky Reinart. in
the city building department reflect
the upswing in construction.

While the number of permits
issued during the first six months this
year is slightly lowerthan for the first
half of 1994, the value is significantly

higher. Reinart reported 51 permits
during the period this year. compared
wuh 56 last year.

Here is the 1995 month-by-month
record of number of permits and
value:

-- January, nine, $623,500.
-- February, five, $852.372.
-- March, 11, S263,570.
-- April, eight. $] 51.950.
-- May, 10, $27.,875.
-- June, eight, $132,800.

For the sake of comparison. here
is a rundown on activity during the
first six months of 1994:

-- January. five, 5189,000.
-- February, seven, $36,100.
-- Marc.h, seven, $25,600.
-- April. 13. S213.I06.
-- May, 12, S55,030.
--June, 12, $198,600.
Part of the surge in homebuilding

activity is attributed to the announce-
ment late in 1994 that Premium
Standard Farms would construct a
pork processing plant in Deaf Smith
County.

Permits were taken OUl in March
for five new homes with value of
$49500 each, A permit. issued in
February is for a $115,000 home.
Other home permits were for
S104,000 amd SI17,O()0.

Building tr,rmHs I~sued
'i' i January ~broug~I_~un,~-"'.:I'

I~ 9~S': $T,tJS-Z;06/,alllpermits; l~ijh~1resi4erl!~~I.I!
19~4: $ 7]7,436, alilperm~ts; three r~side~tial.~
19-9l: 51,48],2] 5, anipermits; two residential," J]

Source. City of Hereford

Clinton to sign budget-cutting measure
Clinton said he would sign the

measure, even though it pares
national service, education reform
and other programs he has touted as
vital to America's economic growth.
He and Democratic leaders succeeded
in restoring $733 million to the
original version of the measure -
called a rescission bill- and with that
he declared victory.

"I vetoed the original rescission
bill because it would have cui
spending the wrong way - by
targeting education and training,
environmental protection. and other
key national priorities ." Ihe president
said i'n a wrincn statement. "Lthen
worked with Republicans and
Democrats alike to produce a better
bill." .

The bill contains $7.2 billion in
new spending, too. for Califomia and
other disaster-stricken states.
That made it more palatable for

: Clinton to sign, and brought its net
deficit reduction to about $9 billion.

another front. with a vote bya House
panel to let states Iimit the usc of
federal funds for abortions for some
poor women.

The Senate gave final.congressio-
nal approval. 90-7, Friday lO a bill
shrinking spending for scores of
programs - legislation that Republi-
cans fashioned five months ago to
begin their balanced-budget drive.

• Resrdenual perrnu total for enure year

ByALANFRAM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton is prepared to sign a long-
delayed measure slicing $16,3 billion
from jobs. housing and other social
programs. but his aides are warning
of a government-Shutting budget war
this fall.

And confrontation is brewing 0.'1

.','Recep ion set Tuesday
.or newest local doctor:

Meanwhile Friday. the House
Appropriations Committee voted
29-23 to let stales refuse to use
federal Medicaid funds to finance
abortions for poor women who are
victims of rape or incest. Slates
would be required to continue using
the money for abortions for women
whose pregnancies are endangering
their lives.

Several states have filed coun
challenges against the 1993 law
requiring the use of Medicaid funds
for aOOrDon.

New housing in Hereford
This new home at 722 Baltimore is one of'eight houses for which building permits have been
issued by the City of Hereford during the first six months of the year. The eight homes, with
a total value of $583,500, contribute to a total of more than $2 mill ion in permits taken out
in the city during the six months.

Plateau first step for endowment program

Donations to health care
foundation top $200,000

The citizens of Hereford have
shown a strong commitment to
ongoing quality health care in the
area by donating more than $200,000
to the Deaf Smith Health Care
Foundation in less than two years
according to Dr. Nadir Khuri,
chairman of the foundation board.

"By reaching our first goal early,
the foundation has proved that
residents of Hereford have a deep and
abiding interest in health care for our
community," Khuri said,

The foundation was established to
provide a base endowment for
projects that will benefit health care
in Hereford.

"Only the imerest from the moncy
will be spent toward these goals, so
we have really JUStbegun our fund- '
raising efforts," Khuri said. "I hope
that now the community is aware thai
the purpose for the existence of the

I foundation is to raise funds for the
support of our health care system --
therefore our long -tcrrn fund- rai s ing
goal is ongoing,

"This initial goal which we have
successfully reached is only a

A I-America
honors given
cheerleaders
from Hereford

Three Hereford cheerleaders
recently earned All-American Team
honors when they participated in a
cheer.leading camp in New Mexico.

Amy Andrews. Kari Barrell and
Marie Crox represented Hereford
High School in the National
Cheerleaders Association summer
camp workshop in Portales, N.M ..
where they joined 180 cheerleaders
from throughout the multi-Slate
region.

Selection of the 15-member All-
American team was made at the
completion of a full workshop of
Lraining on cheerleading technique,
cheers. chants, jumps, partner stunts
and pyramids. Also included was a
leadership program for sportsman-
ship, respon sibi Iitics ,organ izauo n
and dedication.

As AII·American Team members,
Andrews, Barrett and Crox arc
eligible to travel to several events in
the U.S. and abroad as part of the
NCA Special Events Performance
Team.

They will performat the Brach's
Holiday Parade in Chicago, the SL
Patrick's Day Parade in Dublin,
Ireland. and the Jeep Eagle Aloha
Bowl in Honolulu.

COSIIO attend the events is $2,000
per cheerleader and the local girls
will accept sponsorship funds to
assist them in attending one of these
events.

Anyone interested in sponsorship
infoonalion may call A.ndrewsat 364-
6312, or Barrettal 364-4113.

beginning. The board of directors set
it at the inception of the foundation
1O give us a gauge of both the
community and our organization."

The foundation's goals arc to
recruit physicians and other vital
health care professionals. to provide
training for health care work.er find to
buy equipment as needed.

Pat McGinty reponed at a recent
board meeting thaI donations had
reached the $210,000 mark, even

though the two-year fund-raising
period is not over until December.

Funds have come from donations
by individuals and corporations,
Khuri said,

"We're exc ited by the confidence
the community has shown in the
foundauon. and we hope that others
will rally around this cause lO ensure
a better quality of lifefor everyone."

Khuri noted thatoU donations are
(See"'OUNDATION, Page lA)

Super cheerleaders
Hereford High School varsity cheerleaders Karl Barrett, in tree,
Marie Crox, left. and Amy Andrews, were recently selected
as All-Americans at a cheerleading camp in New Mexico. They
were one-fifth of the All-Americans selected. with 15 chosen
out of 180 cheerleaders in attendance.
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(Local Roundup J Jhadts of lht ,ast
County agenda posted

An agenda for a regular meeting of Deaf Smith County
Commissioners' CourtiDcludes items Qn a budget for the next
year, on funding for juvenile probation and on a report from
the loss control committee. The meeting will begin at 9 a.m.
Monday in the Deaf Smith County Courthouse.

School board session set
The Hereford Independent School District board of trustees

will meet in regular monthly session at 6 p.m. Tuesday in the
HISD administration building, 60 I.N.25 Mile Avenue. Seven
action agenda items are set, including votes on private school
students, the HHS dress code, various bids and a policy update
from the Texas Association ofSchooJ Boards. Discussion items
include the agenda format, length of administrators' contracts.
videotaping board meetings, a tennis facility and campus
improvement plans. In additioo ~ will be reports from assistant
superintendents, generalreports and time for public comments.
The meeting is open to the public.

S/ood drive to be held

Recommendatio.n due in bombing case

Ryan denies pressure on
;:da~~~;7"!':~::ightlowwas64deg=S.Rainf>Jlto pursue death penalty
Key Arkansas backers. • . . -. .
of Clinton defecting to agal st McVeigh, Nichols
Repubican candidates

The Women's Division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce will sponsor its regular blood drive from 4 p.m.
to 1p.m. Wednesday in the Community Center. The drive will
be conducted by Coffee Memorial Blood Center of Amarillo.
Residents are urged to stop by and "give the gift of life."

Chance of rain decreases
Only a slight chance of thunderstorms remains in the forecast

for the Hereford area. The high temperature for Sunday will
be in the mid-90s with mostly sunny skies. Low over night
will be in the mid-60s to near 10.The high Friday in Hereford

., RICHARD KEiL
Assuclattd Press Writer

WASH1NG1l)N (AP) - Some of
President Clinton's most loyal
ArkamSBS suppontrs, including
poultry magnate Don Tyson, have
thrown dlcir early fmancia1 support
to Republican candidates this time
~i-' .~ •

Federal Election Commission
reco~ ...:'how IbM Ty!JOn, his
company's political action committee
and the prominent Stephens banking
fami.ly of Linlc Roclt, Art., have all.
donated to Sen. Bob Dole's presiden-
tial campaign.

Tyson Foods' PAC also donated
to Sen. Phil Gramm, another GOP
presidential hopeful.

While a Tyson spokesman would
not rule out the possibility that Tyson
mighlultimately give toClinton,lbe
shift in political donations reflects a
growing sentiment in Arkansas that

Clinton's presidency has brought
unwelcome developments to lIlestate.

"As'far as the impact his election
has had on our company and our
state, it's been. nothing but negative
for us," Tyson spokesman Archie R.
Schaffer III said. "The attitude out
here is that die entire stale has
generally been under siege since
Clinton's election."

FEC records show Tyson Foods'
PAC has donated $5.000 to Gramm
and 53.000 to Dole. Clinton's
presidential campaign is not
accepting donations from PACs, the
donating arms of special interest
groups.

In addition ,the Stephens Inc. PAC
has donated $6,000 to Dole,
according to the FEC reports.

Tyson and his son, John, have
donated $1. ,000 apiece to Dole.
Jackson T. Stephens has also given
Dole 5250.

FOuNDAnON-------------
aclcnowledged.

"Many people have used this fund
as a great way 10 honor a friend's
birthday, or to serve as a memorial
for a loved one," he said. "It is a
living gift that continues to benefit
omen for many years."

Administrative expenses of the
foundation are minimal, Khuri said
because me foundation is made up of
volunteers.

"The money mat is donated goes
directly to me endowment fund:" he

said.
"The board would like to express

their appreciation to everyone in the
whole community, and especially to
the ones who donated to the fund," he
said. "Reaching our initial goal early
assures us that there is a strong
community support towards the
objectives of the Deaf Smith Health
Care Foundation. This is a great
beginning for an organization that
will make a difference in our
community in the years ahead. n

Shuttle, five-member
crew land in Florida

• , MAROA DUNN make sure that we understand the
AP AtJ'OlPKt Writer phenomenon that·s occurring."

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)- Shaw said "anything's possible"
SPICe shudle Di scovery and illfive as to whether tile booster problem

astrQIIMJbretumedtoEanhSawrday might delay NASA'sne.xt shnltle
following • satdlile-delivcry and night or ground the shuttle fleet. But,
science mission prolonged by bad he added, "r've not seen data yet that
weadler. would lead me to believe dlat thaI

Dixovery iUded IhroUJh • hazy (&rounding) is going to be a required.y1ftII.1ande4 shordy after 8 a.m. at course ·ofaction."
rbeJ[aJDcdy ~Cenlel. whercdle DilCovery lifted 0« July n,just
m... ' ...... nme dly. qQ. six day. ariel'Atlantis returned from

.Lea thlin two hours a.ret. - utile viIitint: 1MRIIIIian MiI'spa SIaIion.
~ BrewIfCr Shaw found This morning, DdeoYCJY almost
IdIIIIelf dele a INASA's decision ended up some 2.000 mi&es..... y.
ID IauDeb Diacovety to lOOn aft« Although die weadler was fine II
AdlDdll.-ded.tier Ibis month. II die JCUide landin, .lCripearly this
.,.'. .... DiIeoveIy .. lIloft lDOtIliDl.MiuiorI ConlrOt wcrried

QIideerI dilcovered hot PI IhItbiJhhumiditymiPtresullinfOI
&0lil IQC:teI fael hid sin,ed Ind low cloudl limilm' to wblt
apri.-yo.n.·~. m.llQIdejoint lCutded. Friday". bnclin, Illelnpt...
oI_,af. awoboollen. FliJhtdireclOrlorderedeommlllder

S ... ., eaped pMt Ibis 1Ucnce Unn" H.enricb to skip a
• I .' crew· of 1t¥CIII IUIIriJe &oucbcIoYm._11,-- -- . - .... _,

I.e 2'11iftDft'. As DilCOvcry circled s.tIJ one
A _ 18. . IbouIIer joint .1nOI'e time. die weadler ~ 'ned
- OIIII-plOapIodD .9M, flvllJlble and .Miaioa ConlrOl

.alOllld:l aboInJ. DOIified the astronIUIIlOc:ome Ilome
every· occur- ~ end dleil 3.7 ~'lUaa"lD"'1GII1IIIiI·".~_event JOUIIICY. _ .

IGIId naofOn It very "ll'·aoodlObeblet."H_ emiicb
- ... _. . _ laid = IDa

Do you have an old pholOgrlpb of early days in Hereford -- landmarlts, snap hots of
pioneerevents,groups or teams - whichmi-8ht inte.at readers? Bring the pholO to The
Hereford Brand offioes, 313 N. Lee. We willlry 10publish one his.one photo. week..

Early-day Hereford grocery _
This 1912 photo was made inside Johnson's Grocery on Dewey Avenue(Main Street) in
Hereford. Other businesses on the street in the 1906-1912era included Coulson Drugs, Dr.
Ratliff. dentist, and Dr. Hicks; Myrick Gents' Furnishings and Goods; J.E. Howard Land _
Co.; and Hubbard & Barnett Dry Goods.

By PAUL QUEARY
Assodated Press Writer

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - U.S.
Attorney Patrick Ryan says public
statements by At.tomey General Janet
Reno are not pulling pressure on him
to seek the death penalty against
bombing suspects Timothy McVeigh
and Terry Nichols.

"I'm going to make my decision
based on what is just and right,"
Ryan said Friday.

Ryan's recommendation on
whether to seek the death penalty for
the two people accused in the
bombing that killed 168 people will
be forwarded to Reno in early
August. he said. The request will then
be reviewed by a Justice Department
committee before Reno makes a final
decision.

aside and let a more disinterested
official.

"The fact of the matter is that I
haven't been pressured by an yone on
this issue and .1don't anticipate that
I will be." Ryan told The Associated
Press, adding that he has not spoken
to either Reno or President Clinton
about the issue.

Before making a recommendation,
Ryan said he will hear arguments
from lawyers for both men and
consider any mitigalinScvidenoe as
well as the "horrific nature" of the
crime.

Ryan also said mat he's not
entirely opposed to the idea of
moving the case away from the
federal courthouse inOklahoma City,
which is across the street from the
site of the bombing. Defense
auorneys claim that a fainrial would
be .impossible with physical
rem inders of the born b' s devastati ng
effecl all around.

returned by that deadline.
Also on Friday:
-The 10th Circuit Court of Appeal s

refused to hear oral arguments on
whether Nichols should be released
on bail. Nichols' attorneys are
challenging Chief U.S. Districtl udgc
David Russell's ruling that Nichols
was both a night. risk and a threat (0

the community.
The appeals court found "no error

in the district court's findings that
defendant poses a nighyt risk and a
danger to the community, and thaI he
should be detained pending trial."

However, Nichols' attorneys will
be allowed to file a written brief
challenging the detention order.

- Federal agents sought out a
Kingman homeless shelter for records
on a man who once stayed there widl
Francis McPeak, whose house was
damaged in a February blast which
may have been a practice run for die
Oklahoma City bombing.

FBI. agents requested records on
Anthony Schmitz, Michael Guy and
Tim TuUle, but infonnation was found
only on.Schmitz, said Fadler Lawrence
Falance, director of The Prodigal
House.

Tim Tuttle was an alias often used
by primary bombing suspect and former
Kingman resident, TImothy McVeigh.

-Tbe Senrue passed a bill !hat slashes
funds to many government programs
but would send more man $70 million
to Oklahoma City to repair damage
caused by the bombing .'

The measure had already passed
the House and President Clinton has
endorsed it after vetoing an earlier
version that. he felt spared wasteful
programs.

"I'm really pleased that we're finaJIy
able to gel it tbrough," Sen. Don
Nickles,R-Okla., said.

Oklahoma City would get $39
million in community development
grants to help the downtown area
recover from the economic losses.

The bill.also includes $35 minion
to pay for die cost of tearing down the
bombed Alfred P. Murrah Federal
Building and pos.sibly rebuilding at
another site.

Rep. Frank Lucas said he was
frustrated at delays the bill faced in
the Senate.

"With aU due respect to lbe senaIOrS
who held this bipIItisal pocess IuIage
for three weeks - it's about time:'
Lucas, R-Okla., said

In other developments on Friday.
reports said Nichols' 12-year-old.
Josh. has been subpoenaed to testify
Tuesday before the grand jury
investigating the bombing.

The DailyOk!ahoman, The Dallas
Morning News and Oklahoma City
television station KOCO- TV cited
sources as saying Josh Nichols'
attorneys plan to fight the summons.
arguing that "parent-child privilege"
prevents the government from being
able to compel testimony by a child
against. his or her parent.

A spokesman for federal prosecu-
tors said Friday he could 0.01
comment.

Investigators ha ve ex pressed
interest in the boy's recollecuon of
the week before the bombing. which
he spent at Nichols' home in
Herington ..Kan.

The boy's mother, Lana Padilla of
Las Vegas, declined comment.

Attorneys for Josh's father and
McVeigh have questioned the process
because of Reno's statement shortly
arter the bombing that the govern-
ment would seek the death penalty for'
those responsible for the bombing .
Nichols' auorney, Michael Tigar, has
urged both Ryan and Reno to step

BUI.he balked at suggestions by
Stephen Jones, McVei.gh's attorney,
that the case be moved to a remote
city such as Charleston, W.Va., or
Penland, Ore.

.. My goal is purely to make this
case accessible to the victims and the
families of victims," Ryan said.
Moving the case thousand of miles
away would put 100 much of a burden
on victims who want to present
test imon y on the bornbing's effect on
their lives.

"We're aboulI,500 miles apart,"
Ryan said.

Ryan said he would be amenable
to a Closer alternate courthouse such
as Tulsa or Wichita, Kan .. sites that
Jones has called unacceptable. But
Ryan added that Reno would
probably want a say in any deal.

Nichols and McVeigh are being
held without bail at the federal prison
in EI Reno under an anti-terrorism
statute [hat carries ihe death penalty.
A grand jury faces an Aug. II
deadline to indict both men .. Ryan
said he expects indictments to be

K~eping an eye on Texas

Iscream, you scream for ice cream
_dill July 18, Ie the culmination ~ peakiol·~ produdIon
rnenItw In T In tl94, T.,. dairies ptOduced 47.7."iIIon gdonI. of

_dIIeId. or Iibout two-ancf.a-hd .gdOrw per Texan . Police,
Emergen~y

Reports--pnlldullllIa·..-11MIn,..,.·......
'Ii
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Simpson
defense
near end

ByNDCHAELPLBEMAN
Associated Prtu Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - As •
counterpoinllO the five-month·IOI1I
prosecution case .sainsl OJ.
Simpson, defense lawyers expect 10
wtIp up Iheir high-speed JRSCIIlaIion
by the fmt week of August.

Defense at1DmCy Jolmnic Cochran
Jr. told. the judg~ ~e is n~ng a
conclUSlon after wUng 30Witnesses
in nine days, according to transcripts
released Friday.

"I'm going to finish in anolher
week amd a l.a.lf,·· Cochran lold the
judge in a pri vale sidebar Thursday.

The short time frame suggests
Cochran might not call Simpson to
the witness stand, since the
prosecution's cross-examination of
him could last a week or more.
Simpson's defense has yet to call
their major scientific witnesses and
others to back up defense theories.

The disclosure came as defense
attorneys planned the rest of their
case, which so far has seen their own
wiblesses giving Siropson more grief
than relief.

"It's been a good week," Deputy
District Attorney Gil Garc.etti said at
a news conference. "We hope there

. will be more defense witnesses, .. .

Defense sources, who spoke on.
condition of anonymity, said lawyers
were preparing for what could be
another rough sareu:h ne,,'tweek when
two scientifICwitnesses are scheduled
to lake the stand,

The prosecUlion views Monday's
first scheduled witness, blood expert
Fredric Rieders. as easily baited
during cross-examination, said
prosecution sources who also spoke
on condition of anonymity.

Prosecutor Marcia Clark's
complaints she didn't have time to
prepare for Rieders prompted the
judge to cancel Friday's session.

Blood splatter eapen Herbert
.MacDonell also is expected to be
weak for the defense in light of the
judge's ruling this week lbat greatly
restricted his testimony aboul blood
on socks found in Simpson's
bedroom.

The socks arc a key· to the
defense's theory Ihat police framed
Simpson for the June 12, 1994,
murders of his ex-wife Nicole Brown
Simpson and her friend Ronald
Goldman.

Simpson's lawyers have suggested
he was the victim of a police
frame-up for murders actu~lI)'
committed by drug hitmen. The
conspiracy and drug-hit theories lOOk
a beating in recent days with ruUngl
by Superior Coun Judge Lana Ito
that limited or bar:red testimony to
support diose scenarios. .

Rieders, founder of National
Medical Services laboratory in
Willow Grove, Pa., is intended to
support the defense contention that
blood was planted by police.

He is expected to say that a
substance used to preserve police
crime lab blood samples was found
in some blood evidence in the case.
Its presence, the defense contends,
bolsters the theory mat police
sprinkled the crime lab blood on
evidence.

Rieders also is expected to testify
that he found ·nawsin me way
prosecution scientists analyzed the
level of the preservative by greatly
underestimating those amounts.

But prosecution sources said they
expect to attack Rie~rs' own
analysis as sloppy and inconsistent.

Meanwhile, defense sources
denied repons a female attorney hired
outside th.edefense team oonducted
a practice cross-examination session
wil.h Simpson to prepare him for a
possible coonroom clash with.Clark.

(Lottery )
AUSTIN (AP) ~ The Pick 3

w.innlng numbcts drawn Friday by the
Texas Louery. in order: '.

0-0-4 (lDO, zero. four)

THBHBRBFORD BRAND................................
= ....,......, .. ~ .... -

~.., ~ ... -. 'l1li ........
.... .... IUer. ......,.,,...,.. ..... _........... ,.. ,....

~~~ ~ ..---
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........... __ .. ·1.1 • .,........... .
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Ex-con t ie
., NICOLE FOY

San A_t_5o ElIpreq.News
SAN ANIONIO -.As a young boy,

Amoldo 'CervanlCS dreamed of
beeorning a polioeman.

He pictured himself wearing a
crisp blue uniform and • badge of
authorily, chasing criminals who
IaartMd his community.

Never did Cervantes predict his
Ufe would follow a distinctly
different path, one that eventually
ended on the other side of 1M law.

""The badguys were the bad guys,
and I wasn't one 'of !hem:' the
25·year-old recalled wistfully. as if
words themselves might tum back.
time.

But sometime after age 13,
Cervantes lost sight of his childhood
dream. He len hoine at 16. His family
did DOt. hear from him untUthree
years later, when he was arrested on
federal narcotics cbarges in Memphis.
Tenn.

.. ) called mom and begged. "Can
you hetp me?' To teU you the truth,
Ilbought my parents would get me
out of it," Cervantes said. .

Instead, Cervantes ~11llOle than
threc years in federal prison. He oow
lives in a local transitional living
facility and earns about 60 cents an
hour working for the U.S ..8ul"Clu of
Prisons asa landscaper at San
Antonio miliwy bases,

Although Cervantes says he
realizes he cannot reverse his past, he
hopes to steer others away from the
type of life he used to lead.

He recendy spoke to egroup of
.aeens as part of a new Bexar County

from
TIle 1ItfttanI....... "....,.23, ~lA

way of Ii,·to ke ..p other
Juvenile Probation DepartmeOI the Governor's Training Conrerence
program aimed at teacbing young on Crime Victim AsSistance in
offenders lheconscquCRCes ofthc Austirl.
crimes they commit "We don't care .if other counties

Juvenile omcials hope that by copyus.U'sagood ..ideathatwehope
hearing the experiences of fanner caiches on around the state,"
inmates like Cervantes, along with Courvier said.
stories from family members of crime Family members of crime victims -
victims and young offenders. the allbough they lamen~ the circum-
probationcn might pin a BelUe of sl8DCestbat .led.llhemIOpar&icipale •.
accountability forlbeir actions. say they app.reciate the opportunity

The program is lherlfSt~ilSkind to inOuence the at~risk youths.
in the slate. said Ana Aguirre. of the That is the I9SOn why Rudy and
Texas Juvenile Probation Commis- Ramona Morales went through the
sion. A handful of Olhcr counties, paijnof ,explaininglO the young
including Bexar,. are hotdinlsimilar probationers last week their agony
monthly panels for adult probation- ovcnbelossoftheiJ 17-year-oldson
ers, but none specifically targets to violence.
juveniles. Adolfo Morales Jr. was gunned

.. ) think this (program) is critical down in the parting lot of a restaurant
bccause,it'snot.)ustlljudge banging where he wcrted. 1be crime remains
a gavel m the kids' faces," Asuirre unsolved.
said. "Wben you have somebody 'AlthoQlh four yean have passed
who has fceU... s and is rellina them since the ahoocing, the couple still
their story, then it forces the kids 10 [md it difficult 10 speak about their
be held accountable. Too often, you lives since lbeir son's death.
tend to have th.c victim on one side RImona Morales wiped. teas from
'and ihe kid on. the olber.They don 'It her eY"Blshe IOld. of the deep
uQderstand the connection. .. depression that gripped her after' thO

Juvenile judges can make shoolinl. SeVeral limcs~ she
auendancea mandatory part of contemplated suicide,
punishment, and they are embracing "All thai time I spent locked up
the idea, said Belioda Courvier, in my room,l was forgetting thatJ had
coordinaloroftheprognun.Probation .youngerdaugh~whoneedcdme,."
officers also are being ur:gcdlo send she said,'
the youths they supervise to the Rudy Morales suessed dial the buDet
monthly panels. . , Ihat killed his son scarred every pelSOII

The program also has attracted who loved him.
interest rrom the govemor's office. "llkiJIsthe wholefamUy,nOlJust
Coordinators, .fJom Bellar Counly lhe individual," he said.
have' been inviJed 10 make a Ramona Monliespleaded with Ilbe
presentation about it this summer at young offenders to realize that their

Californians debate
reintroducing grizzly

By ANN BANCROFT
Assodated Press Writer

SACRAMENTO, Callf. (AP) -If
you're hunting forCaliforniagrizzly
bears, you can forget Yosemiie. The
ooly places you'll find one are on the
state Oag.IhcSlaccseaJ and Universi-
ty of Cali fomi a souvenirs.

The official Slate animal is extinct
and wildlife advocates say it should
be brought back, much as wolves are
being brought back to YeUowstone
National Park.
'. Thby insiSlthat grizzlies 'could
roam in what's left of tho California
wildemessand residents could leam
to Uve with them respectfully.

"1 think it would be absolutely
lovely if there were a. place for
grizzly bears in California," said
Dave Graber. a scientist with the
National Biological Service in
Sequoia and Kings Canyon national
parks, ..

"But I do not Ihink there is a place
for grizzly bears in California. We,
used it up, It Graber said. "Now, ir
you could empty Fresno and Tu1are
counties from Ibe bottom to the lOp,
it would be an ideal bear san.ctuary,
and would probably be an improve-
ment."

Wild animals are an emotional
issue in California. where urban
sprawl has pushed more residenlS inlO
the fringes of wildlife habitat.
Urbanilcs.alSQ crowd the Slate's pafks
and forests for recreation.

'Fwo women have been killed by
mountain lions in California in the
past year, spurring efforts in the
Legislature to overturn the state ban
on hunting the big cars, Grizzly bears
would I:iIcely, proo.uce greate! alaryn.

The Cahfornla Mountain Lion
Foundation has published a proposal
called .. Bring Back the CaUfamia
Grizzly."

••Establishing a v.iablepopulation
of grizzly bears,which is a wide-
ranging omnivore, ... has never been
tried befere," foundation director
Mark Palmer said.

He is trying 10 rase $45,000 for
a serious stud.), of the idea.

The proposal is "I'tfmshlns and:
atlwt worthy 'of serious consJdCr-
alion. " Saepilen "enem.. bear
ellpcn at the University of Calpry.
Canada. told Palmer. .

"If you were successful, .il would
.bean act ofunpm:edientedCOOIlCrVl-
lion significance, blu it would also
change the basic nllUJe of the
wildemesl experience in &he SlalOol
California," Herrelo wrole.

The Fizzly once roamed the
coastal vldleys in peat numbers. hi
leu Iban a cenlllr)i.IURS, farms and
.:ubdivisio eliminalCdallmDftIDll
of &hemagnificent bear, u humID
setllers moved in and pushed the
grizzJy out. The Jast CalifOrnia

~

grizzly was shot by a San Joaquin
Valley r'ancher in 1922.

To survive for more than a
generation or two. more &han 250
grizzlies would have to be brougbt to
California, bear experts say. Each
bear would need between 10alld 1.00
square miles of wilderness in which
to roam.

The problem isn'ltMt grizzlies
require -complete solitude, 'Oraber
said. "h's abat people rcqujre no
grizzlies,"

.Human, "will put up with a
thousand times mQrc risk from street
crime," Graber added, "but not the
threat to campers, backyard pets end
farm animals that grizzlies might
pose."

Californians are already having
difficulty coping with the more
docile, vegetarian black bears, said
Bob Slafford, coordinatorotthe swc
Department of Fish and Game's black
bear progr.am ..California is home 10
171000ro23,000 of the smaller bears.

In recent week~, black bears have
been raiding garbage cans and scaring
people ncar Pasadena, he Said. In &he
remote Siskiyou CounlylOwn of
Happy 'Camp. near the OregonltalC
line, dozens 'of bears have been
feasting atthe local dump. hauling
garbage away and ealing pet food.

When bears become 8CcCuSlQmed
to human food they have to be .killed.
fish and game officials say.

The black bear problem hinlS at an
even grealCr conflict j f grizzl ies were
introduced, Stafford said.

••Just because you put them on top
of a mountain SMJewhere doesn't mean
they're going to stay there. And once
they come down,&hey'U be killed,"
Stafford said.

Paimeracknowledges there would
be problems. "There's dcfinhely
concerns about public safety. Grizzly
bears are fairly pugnacious ."

At YeDowsIooc and Glacier IIIIIional
paIb. SlBffml said, lJOIMOIIC is injunld
or killed by a grizzly about oncea~.

Bear boosters say. it's worth
amideriq.1mging Ihe grizzlies bact,
andlraining humans to coexist. w.ith
them.

Rod MlIIdI, ~Ihc Wildlands PIoject
'in Tucson. Arizona. whose goal is to
..~.." proI:Utaiw biodi...enity
Ihrougbout Noah America, ,0 said die
grizzJyhas, value as an. "umbn:lla
~pecies""

That means dW if the ranlo and
habiIII~1he is ~ ......
lower on the food chain would also
be proICCted.

'l----'

mothers could be in her position
someday.

"Think of your molbers if you
commit a crime;' she said. "Don't
let lhemgodlrough whatI've gone
through,"

Deay Hemandezeodures a differem
son of grief. Her son, Jesse, is in jail,
facing capital murder charges.

Henwdezv.isits.her SOD ~gulady,.
but she mId the group ..... ia is difficUlt
knowing lbat he might never come
home again. .

"I cb1'tkmw whaI is worse - seeing

,
groupof teens. "801 bis friends arm'l
there for rum ~w. TIley Dever come
around. Ifyo'u CIon 'tWlICb out, you'U
:Iearn the :ard WI)" roo."

him like &hat. with handcuffs on his
hands and feet, or not seeing himal
.&U,"she said. "J can', touch him, I
can't bold him. I canl only ee 'him
through the glass ."

Although her son's fate has been '
essential Iy sealed, Hernandez said she
intends to do aUshe can to keep others
rlomgoing the same route. And shc
does not hesilatf; 10 Laik IlOuglllD those
who will listen.

.. You alllhink nothing is going to
banJen lO)'OU,lhat you and your frimds
are W1touchab1e, ". she told the alII2Ilive

M..-. ... -._c.pIM ...TItI .................................... ,....
.. " II1II ..
• .. ,., ' •• II alMa..
M .,. _ l 364-Z1J1,................................
IdteIIIIIe .. til ,...........

HerefordHealth Clinic,

A Service of Hereford R~gional Medical·Center•
1011 E. Park Ave. 364-7512OffiCI Hours:

8:00· 5':00 !Mon., Wed'• & Thulrs.
8:00 • 7:00 Tues_ & Fr __
Insu ranee Accepted:

Medicare, Med.icaid & Private Insurance.
Jesse I. Perales, M.D.

Medical Director
Narin Phuong, p~

Phy.sician. Assista.nt
~ames Robinson, CEO

-\
\----

Sometimes, the smell of'thatnewcar upholstery
wears offbefore Y~l;lmakea .dent in your payment
book. That's why Its a good Idea to make sure you
have the right financing plan before:you buy that
next car or tru.ck.

Ifyou're considering the purchase of a ne'Ycaror
truck, call Hereford State Bank, We can prepare a
financing package that will fit your budget .

, I

B NK
~ .• 3rd &. Salipsoo. -lime &~et'Jl)efabJre ·364-5100

IHemford State Bank Is a ITl8lIIiber or the FederalIDeposit IlnsuljU"C8'Corporatioft.
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It was my class reunioII. IIId
dIroug,h the house, .

Iebecked my minor and bcgcd
m,ypoor qlOUSC •

To SJy 1looted gRaL lbalmy chiD.
~'ldouble,

And be recllb.roQgb bistCiCtb.jllSl
to stay ,Old, of trouble.

Said dial 'neath dUCk gbsses. my
eyes hadn '( changed.. . .

And I bad &be same fi.. ,It was
j • mite rcarran.Sc:d· . . •
. He said my skin was suD Silky.

alcb~gh looser in ,drape,
Not. so much like smooIb SIIiD. buI

more lite silk ,crepe.
I swal10wcd his wonk boQk. smm

.. d line,
AndenLered the banquet Cediog

just.rme. . .
Somehow I'dexpecled my

classmle5 LO stay
As young as they were on ....

.Iong-.go day.
We'd hugged farewell hIllS. b ..

lite me through the years,
They'd added gray to their hair, or

pounds IOmeir rears. ,
BlA we shan:d a few mClooneuncl

mold some class jokes.
We wen: eighaeen in spirit.lboQgb

we .looted like our folks.
We l1UtlCCI up hearin. __ volumes

and dimmed dOwn die l~
Rolled bact the years. mdwere

young for the nighl-
nOn

"'L
-.M: ...,.....;e; expin: ....

...... ' fiIIaI..,. .. L
-u p.·re _. rood.doa'l

wouy; JOIl'q Fl o-er II.
-WIIca'e JUU ...s oa_ issae

dept" .,.1fbrn yoa siL
-fi'bds tOIIIC -.I 10, IIaI

eeemics ICall!'UtIllr .
. -If you IIY IOpieale evaybody,
DDbody will be 1IIppy.

-Ii .·81 ,~ be die .Ioqca'
djsgnce bc:tweaIawo poilu.

- You,wiII .... ys6ad IOIIItlbiq
ill die last plate yOu IoaL .

-1be race is 110(. aIwa,s 10 Ibe
swift_1be1lMlle 10die SIICaI .....

'$ I way IOIIet.
-A pcIIIIY AVCI1is DOt wonb way

1IlIKh.
.- -1'bae'saevcrtime rodo it ri.....

bal. always lime 10' ,do. it cwc:r.
-A bini in the hand is safer thin

ODC ,ovabcad.
- Yoac:.a', be 100rich. or 1m IhiL
-&a.UlJ is (lilly stiD, deep. IJuI

:~~k Hey s,p.orts fans,itls football seasei !
who doesD 'tbve It) do it Ibmself'. .

000
Ir,..lIIiUuaeauTftllcnpfll Th.iswcet,Ilhinkl'Ustartwilha 0 f

politic_an:: more pUle 10putlbcir' q1Iick Irip to cbe gridiron. .U· t. 0.'.foot in Ibeir mouth than those in Ihe . We have now begun my favorite
plSLalllSidetl.heseqllotes,outoflhe lime of lhespor1$ year .- football.

bainihl camp, w~ch means Ihe
piIII~""""ai:rn""nadliDes rqullt reason is not far behind.
uc impossible." --Lord Kelvin. But letmc clarify. By football I h BI

. of· D. _I Soc' ..... professio~. - primarily the t· e u'ePresident •Ii ft.oy.u .Iely. NFL. but I also enjoy the Dther . ,. _
"£verydlin& lbalcali beiDvcnted incarnations (World League of By Garry Wesner

bas been iavenled.---Cbarles Duell. American Football. Arena Football L........ _

d~;.~:a'~':i~~ andCanadianFootball). thinlS are still getting a. lilLIe out of
.. r!1beOlhers are interesting simply hand. .'

do not WIlli to vote. ~"'Urover for the rules. variations, such as.a so- . At leastth is year in baseball,
CIe~~:S6tClihood inan Can yard field in the AFL. the 55-Yard- 'mediocre pllyers were signed for

f ...- .. lincandlSayard..deependzone.inl.he wbat they were worth (mainly
ever IQ Ihe power 0. .'"'~ a.tom.·- CFt.. nd .... I hi' lh '--- had 'tmadeRObert Militan. Nobel LlurcalC in '. . a .. uK; coo e mets an e ~llSeowners. n . money

WLAF. in • year).
Pb~ ~~ wallIS to hear ICICltS The only Dther footban. can'l gel BUI1hb week we learn·that Kerry

ineo is Australian Rules Football. Collins .signed. with the Carollaa
talk?" -Hmy Warner. Warner Bros. whicb I used Lo watch on eable many Panthers fOl'$23 minion over seven
Piawa.1927. yean 880.. It just seemed to be a yelrSwilba$7mi1liQnsigningbonus.

~ of guys runniogaround looking. TbenKi-J_ ~rsigned wilh
for. chaiice to throw (or kick) a ball Ihc Cincinnati Benpls for seven

, through a bunc~ of flag poles. years and $19.2 million, of which
Anyway, batk to the NFL. $7..1million wadorhas signatureDn
Thi year is lhe second in a row a contmcL

with the sal~ cap, but. melhinks Tb~ you realize. is before either

As a result he was given a seven-
year deal WDnb 542 million. which
puIS him just ABOVE Dallas' Troy
Aikman in. pay.

,That contract included an SIl.S
million, si8Jlipg bonus!

. i Now I agree chat this guy is a
vcter:an. but rrea1 ize also IIW lasI'yeu
was just. his second as a pro and he
pla.yed for a team lIW had • weak
sChedule.

guy walks onto the field. straps on a
belmet or touches a football!

I mean. really. ,are they really
wonb $7 milHon?

I could see. Laking a player who has
performed for several years and
giving him a.big ,contract asa,rewlfd
for his faithful Service, but dumping
that kind of money on a ,rookie is .:..
well, to be blunt, kind of dumb.

Also on &.he signing front we have
DrcwBledsoc, whO gOl anew seven-
year conaracl.from the New England
Patriots.

He pul in a.good year last year and
was apparently rewarded for being
good for the team.

He still hasn " proven he can play
against the top leams, or that he can
get theIn into Super Bowl contention.

Maybe a salary sy.stcm. tbat pay.
based on years of service and
perfDrmance would be: the most fair,
with untried rookies paid less chan
suocessfulvetcrans in 'their prime.

I know lhafs 100 simple a solution.,
but failure 10 do. Ithat will just mean
salaries will kc:cpclimbinl and those
coslSwill be passed on to those wbo
auend the games.

Anyway., that's my shot at. sports
commenLary. Now let'sjustsit bac~
and watch I.hem play!

e.urr
and

Devil'. C1aw~
r

to Ibe I.e of I.be l'aa18S)'.producing
collection... . 1'bcIuIb nollS ex •• Jessfamous
CIIIblishmems _ IlRIlforehildR:n
10 walk thmu8h and • joh for dlcir
.,.rents.
. Ordinary "kiddie can" of tile put
'have been replaced by Nacry-
.~.~Ics_~aIoaIlbe
sidewalt. 11 • hcallbyc:tap. A "ball
pia." made papu1Ir inenminment
flcililies IDd pIIypulds 01f.. food
RlllUllnIa. bas been.miniIIurizcd for
'bomeusc.

Wheeled vehicles. SU'CtCh die
imqiDalion.II"S 'hard 10 remember
wbII. oId-tashiDaed 1I'iqeJe kD.cd
lib.

By The Associated Press
Here is a sampJing ofe4itorial opinion from Texas newspapers:

July 17 . .
I'm WOI'tIl Star- nle .... m on, Waco :inquiry.:

. Clearly. there is a rationale for public bearings about the 1993 Branch
Davidian. tl3gedy near Waco if those heanngs win be evenhanded and
designed 10 clear Ibe air. No hearings are going to change many minds
on Ibis copuoversial subjeet, ben the factS ought l.obe out on lbe .able.

However, it is as iflhe HDUseRepublicans sponsoring lhesehearings
warned 10 make sure lhey would be lainled &om the outset

II is largely LIleBureau of Alcoho.l , Tobeceo and Firearms &hat is on
trill. (E.ven Treasury Secreaary Roben Rubin .says Ihal the ATF bocched
lbeoriginal raidonr.beDavidian compound.) Meanwhile,the National
Rifle .Association lakesa. backseat 10 no one in.the shrillnessoC its criticism
oftbc A1F ("jackbooted gDvemmenllhugs") and its opposjtion lOalmost
all fcdcIaJ gun laws. So why would Republican congressional Slaffpeople
lake along NR.A-financed analysIS when examiniog weapons retrieved
from the compound?

Fortbc ruSi time, we have privatization of congressional hearings.
ImtcId ofhiring oolSide cxpel1S, the subcommj1lCes holding the hearings.

decided ., lR analysis hired by the NRA. The good faiIh and honest IUlJO!iI:
of the bearings has been compromised before a witness is called. The
iDCIompetcnceorlbe ATF raiders is matChed by the incompetence oflhe
commiuee SIaff ckHng the investigation and abe chainncu who saw llOIhing
lIIIiss in SiClling a congressional function to an advocacy group.

No good can come of these hearings if. instead Df .shedding.Lighton
how 'lIw enforcement could do I beuu jOb, lhebearing sponsors hive
IIIklptcd die NRNmilitia agendaofblantct apposilion 10 federal gun laws
IIId tbose. woo enforce them.,

The FDA needs the authority to conuolthe distribution andsale of
lOI8:x:o'poducb. (I1e.'of'lhe C(XOmlones oflhe ongoing discu.Wans between
the federal agency and the prcsidenL That means government can ban
the sale of cigareues in vending machines. where children can more eMily
buy diem. and issue stricler licensing to vendors.1bough banned from
selling IObac.()oproduclS tominDrs, COOmany disregard the law.

The FDA propaiICS rqulabllglObaooo under die Food. DruJ IRi CosmeU:
ACL

The president bas an opponunity here to.act powerf uUy. responsibly
and quickly 10 protect pUblic health ....

July 16
A.marilio Su ell, News-Globe 01 the Pa tex stockpile:
Govemment musr shrink. It must be cost-censeious,
WhY. then, is &.he U.S. Department of Energy entertaining an idea to

move nuclear weapons stockpiles out of its Pante~ plant in Amarillo for
who knows where? IfFanlell'S fll1lClionswent elscwhere.1hc government
would have to spend biUions Df dollars for a new infrastructure. Again,
we ask: Why would the rederalgovcmment 'even consider a moveNt
would cost more moncyunnecessarily? ...

Some Did Texan once said, " If hain', brott, don,'l till it.I'

1bemammoth PanICIl plant certainly ain't broke. NOI only docs it not
need rain,. it his ,camed uspiau: as I good ne_gbbor in the Panhandle
IIIdbas deveJopcd I perfanDIDCC ftCOI'd IhIl is scc:md 10nooe.lfanylhina.
becauseoflhe plIot's record, DOE offICials Should view Panlcxu lsile
to receive additional wort Ivailable as the qency scales blc::k, not IS
• planllO be downsized. Itjust maes sense ··as in fedend. dolllnllld
cents.

July n
..... Ti - .. tile· Jl'DA ad .kaCiIM:
II nicotiDc I dru&?' The chief Df Ihe Food and DIu, Adminislndon

belieYea it ii.The nation's heailA officials qn::e. So dOaI.the country",
IIIOM. repealable IIealth orpllb:8lions. BUldle most moriDI Ilipporten
lie IIIoIc wIK» have lost loved ODeS 10 daedeadl, habit Df smoking.

Tbe petIOnwho Inust be convinctd IhIl nieotinc ouglllro be more
bImdIy rq:Warcdas ID addictive dnC ilPresideN am Clin&QII. With
biuuppolt.pneralions ofchildrca have. beacrcbanceofoever IifLiD,
• ,rncipmIe.

..... decision won"jusa live lives.'" bcaIdt-arcc:osts and worlcr
pmduaiWly.

July 16
S..A.t 10E.. . NeM0- u.s. ~J.:
~ 00IVIicb'" IeIvq Ibe UniRdStalcs··bec:mteof dissaOsractioD

willi Ibis DIIion'I~ 'CICODDIIlic puIIplIit)'wiU hoe irnmenIedifl"lCU1tyr_.., I more prosperous ecMIDtty anywhere else in the World.
In temlJof,percapita IfOSSdomestic ~l ~ purehlsil'lg power,.

OftlydielinyEuropcan .... ducbyofLaxembouq:islDCfteconomaUy
pr:orpcrou, thin the United, StllCS ....

o..ted.lhiscounlrJ~1 economic: pI'OIpaity is DOI.equailydiSlribuled .
1bo ucla weallh is concenlnted in Ihe hIDdJ of 100 few••..

8eiqmiddle c IllIheUnilod SIIteS is bellCrlhan YiduIlI,), _)'Where
die ..

WiIJ.1bea. do 10m.)!a.;' .__ -call AmericIns 1Oda)' feeI.aofi -'.
"1ft?~veIJ . L .,. the majority of people in Ibis country

-veple8lyforwlliehlDbe . aI.

I



ummer camp gives gang member
".,~ ........ -"J •., 23.1JiB...:hp SA.

!blrea~kln routln
By YVETTE CRAIG

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
POSSUM KINGDOM LAKE.

nxas - At 12. Rebecca Saraiees
allowed herself to be beaten as an
initiation rite intoa Fort Worth gang.
Two years &ater,she says she would
have to take an even worse beating
10 gel OUI.

I,'s something mast people just
wouldn't understand, said Rebecca.
a striking adolescent who looksolde.r
than 14.

This summer. Rebecca was into
something different. She was a kid
enjoying camp, a routine for mOSI
children her age but a first for her.

The camp was a flrst for a lot of
other gang members and inncr-city
youths who traveled to the remote
;reaehes of Possum Kingdom .Lake
Stale Park. about 100 miles west of
FOd Worth for a. p.ilot program,
"B.lazjng New Trails."

There wercnone of the staples of
theiradolescent lives: hanging out on
the corner witfl friends or talking on
telephones.

There were also no drive-by
shootings.

NoUhallhere weren't some scary
moments at lhepark. An opossum

. snooping around· for food scratched
'through one oithe tents :inthe middle
of the night; the campers ran'

screaming from the lent.
And lhe~ were some arduous

times too - like canoeing 10 miles
alone with a rival gang member or
with someollC a girl couldn', gel
along with.

Rebecca admitted ilwasn 'tan easy
,week; bUI. it was worth h.

"h's hard here," she said. "It's
harder than the streets. Idon', havemy home sir~s here to back me up. I
have to work on my own • ." I
couldn't wait to gel here. It·s
beautirul ."

The Slate park teamed up with the
Boys & Oirls Club of Fort Worth lO
recruit more than 100 youths from
Fon Wonh and Dallas for six
one-week camping lOurs.

The program was the blainchildof
Manuel Leal, a ranger with Ithe Texas
P:arks and W.ildlife .Department.

By discovering how to pitch a tent
and set upcamp.lhe teen-qas would
learn teamwork.lrusl, self-discipline,
independence and respect for others'
in an unconfined atmosphere. LcaI
said.

"When these kids first get here
there is such a wall built up that they
don', want 10 talk lOus:' Leal said,
"At the end of me week they are
shaking our hands and thanking IUS "
." I've had 17-year-olds tell me
,"ey'ye never been able IO! be a kid.

Program" gives new"
teachers experience

By LINDA FRIEDLIEB
Houston'Chronicle

HOUSTON - Seven-year-old,
Sarah Heisch dug her fingers and ~
pair of safety scissors lmo half an
apple to find the seeds.

Her teacher. Kim Blum, looked on
to make sure the blades didn't gel out
of control in her classroom at
Houston's Poe Elementary School
near Rice University.

"We leamed about fruit. about
seeds," Heisch Said. "We're going
t.ostart :plaming seeds and making a
movie this week."

Heisch and Blum arc pari qf the
Teach for America Summer Institute,
a program designed to combine
education and community service for
students and BlVC new leachbrs8 liUle'
classroom experience before school
officially starts in September.

Michelle Rhee, a Teach for
Amer.ica. veteran, is director of the
program at Poe. where 64 tcachersaro
learning their trade while lcaching
more than 250 students.

"Right. now, the teachers are
working on really basic things like
classroom management and disci-
pline," she said ... Some of them have
limited Bnglish-proficiency kids,
which they weren't prepared for.
Some have chi ldren with other special
needs. But they're all adapting very
weH."

In. all, about .500 volunteers 8m
wotkil'!g w.ith about 3 ,000 students at
four schools. in the Houston Indepcn-
denl School Oistrict through July 21.

The recruits for Teach for
America. an AmeriCorps program,
come from all over the country and
will be scattering after lhe program
ends toroke ttactling assignments in
underfunded school districts in
locations as varied as urban Los
Angeles and rural Louisiana.

Now 'Lheyare developing roo IS in
Houston, as each learn of four
teachers works with a class on a

. community service education project.
Blum 's class of students entering

the third grade is working with
Community Gardens, a Houston-
based group that raises food for
charity. At the same time. the class
is using a grant from the Children'S
Museum o.f Houston to produce an

educalional video for the school
dislriclaboul gardening.

Zoe Urann, une of Blum's
co-teachers, said she has learned a
good deal during her first few days
in the classroom. These lessons. she
said. will prove useful when she
moves to southern louisiana in
Seplember to teach special.education.

.. Just in one lesson I learned so
much, things you don't even think
about- how kids ",ork in 8,ruups. '
what siz~ groups teuse," she said.
"A lot of teaching you have loleam
byduing."

Urann, a recent graduate of the
University of Vermont, said her first
lesson involveddividingherclassof
I S into two.groupsand sending them
to a 'teacher"Pfovided slO~"with
varying amounts of money to spend
on food. One group could buy
vegelables;. the other, o.nly seeds ~
grow in a garden and turn into
home-grown food.

..Itwas really great because it was
my first.lime leaching with a specific
objective, to 'leach that our, garde~
was going to provide food for
people," Urann said.

Down the hall, fifth-grade students
listened to their teacher. Aaron
Brenner. describe his own research
experience during a trip to South
Africa.

The .fiflh-grade.rs·project involved
the creation of an exhibit fur the
Nature Discovery Cenler on the
Sargasso Sea, and the first step was I

learning research skills ..
"I think it's nice because we're

doing so much research and putting
it in a box and laking it to. the
Discovery Museum so oJ.herkids can
see it," said Matthias Asrat, 10.

"J'm inlerestedin math and
science because Iwant to.be a doctor .
....The teachers are making it fun to
learn," he said, adding: "I think
they're going to. make :pretty good
teachers."

Still, Brenner admitsteaching is
difficulL "Bull can tell already it's
really rewarding," he said. "One
student who was supposed to be a
problem actually came in today with
an encyclope~ia under his arm. He
wanted 10 show me he'd already
started doing research ."

I •

-- - --

Call Today To Set Up An Appointment!
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ney'vealwaysbcenafraidof~illJ and owls," said 12-year~d Shani
shot. .. Overton. "I was scared ... farsL But

Leal hopes this will beCome. I'm not now. " .-
permanent prograM; it wiU be 10 U) was lhe fU'St one to eatch a
extra. bonus if it helps wean youlbs fisb," said 14-year-01d Nilna CalD.
from gan..gs. "Iwas real sc~ at firsL Itwas.so

This w.aslhcfirstweeUor.lirlSit big and slimy~ h was real. fun
Ithe camp. though ..·'

The 17,OOOacres'o£quiet. rugged Before they left Fon Worth,. nonc
country along tile shores of the oflhcptslhoQabtawcetinlhewoods
Bmzos River is a lot different from would be 10 I0Ilgb•.Afterall.1bese1Rl
the graffiti -Iiucred bui ldings and sirls who have IiCCII people sbot and
constant echoes of police sirens, the Slabbed betaIe dteir eyes andwho bear
teens said. the scars of &heirown brushes with

"If I wasn't here right now I'd violence.
probabl ybe getting inlOsome sort ~t But they learned d.ifCerendy.
arguments with somebody,":wd "You've got 10 bavepatienc:e. A
~4~year~0.Id"!'&sh~Bruton,whohves lot of ito" said 13-year~d Tracie
mthe Stop SIX~Igh~~. "I've ,Taplin. "You c:an'uusb things."
never seen anythmg hkethlS before. .Foreumple,1iIII' sirII. ~oot IIId
It·s SC?qui.t't." .. .' with painlecl'tocnaUs. wadcd.inlO'lhe.

. With ~.8Iml!es qn.thelrr~.lhe ."IO~bbiIiL MimowI fli.R*I
garls were bursun8wlt~ SID~CS. on Ibe fishang net. '

One fell a fish tickhng her roes "Sec look .. JuanitaMac:k 14 of
while she .was swimming, Another o.nosaid. c:arduuy raisinaber~
rode an lOner lubepuned by • bands with one of the tiny rlSh inside.
molOrboaLAnotbercame ~face Before long, Mack and the other
with_a deer. girls were waist-high in Ihe WIler with

"The one "'ing I' ve learned is dUll tlleir fishing poles casl scveral yards,
you have be nice lO the person you in front of them. .
are depending on because if you don'IThen came the wail to sec who was
something ~n happen real bad," sa~ going to get thefirslSlrike,. Suddenly,
DawanB DWltl, .IS. another Stop SUl. Dw,iu screamed.. 1bere was no f.m 011.
r,esidenl. .. her 'hook: 'she spotted a. creature .

"I heard a mountain lion IasI. naght swimming toward her. .

a glimpse 0'hope. That may be able
to change one or two people.
. ''There's is90 much hope in all these
races," she said. "And look bow
excited they arejust fish ing.lmagine
wh!Uthe)' can do when they realize
they can conquer school and they can
go lO,college.and havea,career. There
.1& rnorero lli'elhan what,c:oIor baod.anna
you wear;"

"Ahhhhb. It', going 10 get flle.
Ahhhhh, " DwiU shricJraI MIDi. from
the lake.

Several squealing girls fo.llowed.
"n's just a turtle," calle(I DavId

Sellmeyer. a18k I1lIIgC:I' misIanL"He
doesn't want to get )'00. ".'

··.I.lhoughl it was I.snake," D~iu
shoutedblic~

"You'll be fine," Sellmeyer said.
The week Wml DDtwilhoutconfliclS.

Whenooe girl c.ouldo', find her life
jacket, she swore someone root it She
later found out she'd left it near &he
portable bathrooms.

"These are young kids ... with
do-or-die aUiludes," said Mary Garcia,
who \\Oks willi lhe)Qllh BlOOP Can ...•
Up. "We can:t survive I!'is generatioo
With those Innds ur IWludcs .... By
opening lheireYe5 wearcgi.\1ngthem

• Disujhled by The Associale(l PIa!
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~1~W ~ew .high scb~1 while
Dripping "5pnngs IS consuuctmg a new
junior high.

Growth also is puUing pressure on
Ibe sheriff's department The
department took 15,000 calls in June -
compared 10 36,000 calls for all of
1988,. when Hastings was elected.

"II's strained Our resources" but
it did. emphasize 'thai we did have 10
pian," says Hastings. who predicts
only a IS percent increase in stafTby
the ycar2000. "We have city people
in a rural setting. Sometimes people
bring Iheir blgcity prOOIems out here.,"

In spile of :increasing cans,lhe
deparuncnl'sc learance rate • the rate
at which crimes are cleared by an arrest
~is 40 percent. much higher than the
national average of 22' percent.

"Our county has problems. But they
are manageable., .. Hasdngssays. "We
have a high quality of life. We have
a good attitude of cooperation from
the citizens. We're very active in
neighborhood walch plans ."

In an, attempllO offsetlhe burden.
on homeowners, the county..i~ trying
to broaden its tax base by luring
oomnacial and indUSlrial development.

hM 'A- IItft[ord.BrucI, Sunday. J 'I, 23. 14)95

Austr iii encroaching on surrounding rural countie
B, LEIGH HOPPER

.lull. A.erlc -Stat'· an
AUSTIN - At first glance, it

,appcarsprogressroa.red upU.S,. 290
and passed Rippy Ranch Supply in
Dri-pping Sprin.,s without . urbing
so much IS I horseny.

The wood floors are s . c
bags of fertilizer and feed
ha.ve been since 1941.
pass lime in the fronl offic
Cardgame. Two young worn '
and separate huge bags of
bact.

But a subtle shift has occurred.
The store once existed to feed and

maintain herds of cattle. Now me
once-huge mohair business has
dwindled. and the store dQeS m re
business in dog food, cat food and
bird seed than it ever did in eanie
feed.

"The main ming that has
happened is Blithe ranchers have sold
their land 10developers." says J .N.
Rippy.76.formuownerohhe tore.
"From goaLS to subdivisions. ...
Wc've gone from ranchers 10people
with dogs and borses ...

The shift at the supply lore is a
microcosm of what's happening all
O¥Cl' Hays County.

The nnllife is being crowded and
e .. , gedby sprawling, higb-dollar
bousing developments '\to'1!h names

ROSE.VIlLE, Minn. (AP) .
Gennifer Flowers. who nearly
der:ai[edBiU CI.inlon's 1992
presidential bid, isn't interested in
being rust lady.

"1bere's such' a tremendous
responsibility, along with a marriage
and children," she said. "I'd rather
sin., in my nightclub and ha.vea good
timf\."

Flowers, in suburban St ..·PauJ.lo
signcopies of her autobiograPhy, said
she considers hcrself more political
now.

"I ~sc:d to be very unpolitical,"
she said. "I'd gotten into the
entertainment business. I was hav ing
a good time, doin..g my own thing.
Since this has happened to me, I've
hlK\ to pn (II.y eyes."Flo.claimed She was Clinton's
mL .for 12 years.

The boom is. mixed b.lasing.
creating a wide raqe offcelingsand

number of conoemsamool Ihe
locals:

"I'maRcaltor.I'dbea.hypocritc
lO say I don" want growdI. I ...... ,
conuolled growth," says FNd
,Wanon of Dripping Sprinp Realty.

"We've gOloncred.liaht IDd we
want 1[0' keep it thlt wlY." says Pbil.
Sell. a Wimberley furniture maker.

"I have mixed fcelinp abo,lIt it ,.
says Wimberley silversmiih Jostph
SwifL "Generally, there's still
room." '

"I thinl;. ii'S good ,~orlhccc::onomy
becaase I1UIchirswere never known
[0 have much money, ',' Rippy .says.

The appeal of HIYs County is. in
its rural, slowe4-down atmosphere.
Dnpping Springs has a· highly
reg..... ed school district; Wimbelley.
with its community of artists. hIS •
certain Bohemian cachet

In Kyle. yoo can rmd old·timers
driving 15 mph on the feeder roads.
It's still po$SibJe In buy an ICfeO('
two, tieep a horscand let the dogs run
loose. -

And it's all within a short drive to
Austin: 30 minutes from Dripping
Springs, 40 milWleS from Wimberley,
25 minutes from .Kyle.

"They loOk at, 'ts it safe lOgo
jogging at night?' And it is," says
".ays County Sheriff Paul Hastings.

"We're IS miles and 2() years
from Austin." says Wanon. "Palple
just want the quality of life. SchOol
is the dra.w ..••

Alone lime. taxes were low. too.
Bot thalbas changed dramatically in
the last few yt3S. 1besuburbanizalion
of Hays County is creating an inOw:
of students that's suainingihe capacity
of schools. Residents, mOst of whom
live outsi<iCincorpor~tcd.areas. are
demanding more and more services
from the county • which in rum
increases the counl.y's budget.

"Our growth isa:llnmg~.
which pUlSa tremendous tax burden
on homeowners," says Dripping
Springs school superintendent Thny
Riehl. "We are not feaping the benefllS

I of commercial and industrial
Joel's boxer short, and sweat pants development Ihat wiu. help the tax bage.

went for morc than S100 each. A wax 'We'(C gelling tile homes and the kids,
senuc of' 1auricc sold for $.2.700 and bUlwe're nOlgetting the business and
his Lincoln Continental convertible industry...' .
brought in S13,000. Dripping Springs Independent

The how 0- tarred Rob Morrow School District saw a 10 percent
as Or. Joel Flcls .hman, an incorrigible increase in enrollment last year and
malcontent forced to work. qU hisisexpe<:ting the same this year.
medical school dcbts inthe f1ictional Wimberley ISO, growing at a I'8le 'of
Alaska town of Cicely. IOpcrcent. to 12 percent per year. is

like Sunset anyon and H otage
Oak • mO·I. irhln l mmuting
distance just S nnh est 0: Au tin.

In the pa '11wO ),cars, 1J81 new
h m s were add 'd. and residential
properuc rai ed th county', tax
rons by almost 400 million, a 40
percent in rc sc. By one climate,
Ha County's population grew 18
percent- fa ner thnn elth r neighbo .•
ing Tra!,'is ounty or William on

unty to lhe northeast - between
1990 and 1Q9 - .

"We're JU~l son of a bedroom
community for ustin now," says
H..T.Masterson. who basa ranch 'in
Drippin' Spring. and a home ,in
Wimberl v,

The a\:cra~ value of a Hays
Count . home is more-than 585,000.
In the Wimhc.rley nd Dripping
Spring s 11001 di tricts, where
growth is con' crnrat d. homes are
valued at an avcrace f S90.9~~3and

)21, 02. rcspe .uvcly.accordmg to
a comput r anal ~is of property
appraisal data hy the Auslin
Arne!ri an-Sune: man.

"We 'rc gcuingovernov. from
Travis. C unt '. Their lifeblood is

u un, bUI the) 'rc living out here:'
sa 1 Hay. unl} ppraisal District
chief appraiser B'III Ca .. id)'. "We're
doi.ng v.hal\\'ilham"on ounty did
10 years ago. Wl 'rc going into ,Ibat
growth c; lc Ihe) had.,.

REDMO D. W~ h. ('Af) - Chri •
Harley-Davidson sold for S13,500.
Mlluricc' antler chair went for $1,200
and Maggie' parka went for 5650.

Fans of the can .clcd CBS series
"Northern Exposure" snapped up just
aboul evcr)tll ing ever used on Ihe show.

.A three-day auction !hat cnded July
9 brought in 5500.000 for Pipeline
Productions.1hc company 'Ihnl poduccd
lhe seric thal was dumped after five
years.

'·Whoa. how much longer can I stay
here with this jump in taxes?"

Others say increased properly
value simplyenlhances their
investment and the tradeoff is worth
it

"I ean afford the taxes and I love
this town and .I love this house, .. says
Swift. Since ,he came Ito Wimberley,
"myslm!s level has gone down, 300
or 400 percent. ..

Back alRlppy Ranch Supply.J .N.
Rippy. silting on 8 bag of feed,
gleefully talkS about growth in terms
of good investments his friends made.
TheM are the ones who bought land
in the area after the Depression for
$10 and $20 and acre, aDd later sold .
it for $10,000 an acre. Then thele'S
the man who owned 20 miles of Late
Travis frontage ~but couldn't sell it .

, (Or $40aDl8cre because it didn't ha.ve
access to the water.

"That's what I shoulda been
doi ng, .. Rippy laughs, .. is lradin' in
land instead of this cotton pickin'
mohair business."

"It really is a Iovc ....ato rela1.ion-
ship. Our propeny values 1ft! coming
bact ... that.'.1 good." says County
Judge Eddy Elheredge. u.But we are
impacting our school syslCMs at a
fairly alatmina nlc, so our schools
are having to pass bond issues to
build new schools.

"I "d much rather have the
situation we've gotlOday 'than. _the
situation we had rrom 1.98610 1990
where our property values were
falling and Our imemployment rate
was climbing. So there's bilter with
tbe sweet." .

Indeed, some residents wonythat
rising laxcs will push them OUI of the
area where they want 10 raise families
or live out the rest of their days.

"Is there any end to .it? Or will it
just,keepdoing this?" says Johnnie
Burdick of San Marcos ..She and her
husband restored a 1919 house in the
city's historic district and saw a 97
percent increase in the.propeny·s
appraised value.

ArdisBameu. a sales agent for
Wimbedey Land Co .• :says retirees'
are grateful that lheirschool taxes are
frozen, but the yoongerresidenlS say.

Dislribuled by The Associated
Press

AR
The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce would like to e~ress our

sincere thanks to the many locat firms and individual's who provided financial
support to make ,this year's July 4th Celebration & fireworks display possible.
This community endeavor has continued to grow and become a tradition that
Is looked forward to by our residents.

It is because of 1he support ot each of you, allong with the help of the City
of Hereford and Deaf Smith County and the many untold volun s that
Hustlin' Hereford is now known for it's July 4th Celebration.

We appreciate each one of you.

July 22, 1995
Every Saturday,

T'uesday & Thurs,d!ay
at 5:00 P.M.

Come by and get your

•

, Allhe W st nd of
Gib en' Park-ilg Lot
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No one knows better than you that in many parts of our area there's no such
/ '

thing as quality care close to home ..But thanks to you and the Bovina Rural Health

, , Clinic, that's n~ longer true for you and your neighbors in Parmer. County,
, ,. , '
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I ,

! !
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At your request, we established the Bovina Rural Health Clinic. As a service

. of the Friona Medical Clinic, you are assured that you have the full support 'of the :

Parmer 'County Hospital and medical staff.

We're proud to introduce to you Tony Elliott. Tony is a 'Texas Board Certified

Physician Assistant with extensive experience in the areas of family medicine. We

believe he will build on the primary care foundation already established in your

I I community.

I

I I

II

Remember, the Bovina Rural Health Clinic is here for you.

OVINA
i I
I

I :

"

Drawer 580· 509 Avenue I • Bovina, Te.xas79009 • (806) 238...1260· Monday - Friday
9:00 am ... 5:00 p.m, • Closed 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p..m.

A servieeof Friona .MedicalClinic
Robert Alexande. , M.D. • Anthony Orme, M.D. • Felipe Jubay, M.D.

I . ~-~~------~~----~----,·--I
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Loea.l·players hit big time atAAU tourney
, '

Youths face national games with experience under belts
Kendra Wright gOI her farsllaSte

oC a national AAU tournament last
year in New Orleans. when she and
Ibree odIer He~fonl girls play~in
lhc 13-undcr tournament. TIle
opening ceremonies left an
ilnpression on her •• they were more
Ulan justa lillie overwhel~in& .

"Ii's I!101overwhelming.'" WrisJu
said. "'yOU're in a huge coliSeum, ,and
the UghlS arc off, and then they PUI
a spotlight. on you."

Por Chayse Rives, who played
widl the Hodges boys al nationals last
year in Salt Lake City, the problem
was.a stiffnec:k· from looking up at
opponents.

"Everybody in _the Panhandle
thinks you're tali," Rives said, "but
when you get to Salt Lake City,
everybOdy's as tall as you."

'Ibis week, they will.all know what
to'ell.pect. ,

Last year in Sail Lake City, Rives
Isaac Walker, a junior at "There was some good and lhc HOdges boys "played up," or

Hereford High School, got his competition," Bold said. "The played with a group of HerefordboyS
rasteofnalionaiMUcompetition teams ahead of us were from who were a year older than they were.
earlier than other players from Atlanta, Detroit. St. Louis, two This year, Rives and the Hodges
Hereford. Cleveland teams. Washington twins joined with a group of players

Walker's team. the Lubbock D.C. - all the big city learns." lheirown age from Amarillo, called
Warriors, finished 11th at the The best one, Dold said. was themselves the Texas Trojans and
recentlycompleced 16-undcrboys a team from Kansas City that I eamed.arelurnlriptotheI2-year-old
national' toumament held in featured the I.WO Itop-mnked loumament.11 will be held tfi,iswee"
Oklahoma City. freshmen in the nation. The height in Salt Lake City ..

Walker, who was '8 first-ream of that team averaged 6.fool-7. Julie Rampley got her first
AU·District .1-4A selection last experience of playing at nationals twO
year for the HmI,hadahigh-point years ago when she was invited 10
game of about 30 points at the join a team of New Mexico girls.
nationa1lournament, he said. He
scored t()'15 points in the other Last year, she joined Wright,
games, he said. ' , . Makesha Rives, Tiffany Mercer and

1,was his first lfip to a national girls from all over the western
AAU tournament, although, his Panhandle to form the West Texas
team played in the less-prestigious Heat. They went to the 13-year-Old
Basketball Congress Internationru AAU tournament last yr;ar in New
(BCI) toumamenllastyear.. Qrleans, and that team is back mosdy

"At lint I was nervous, but. intact fora trip to the 14.year~ld
.after a while, 1got into it," Walker toumey ·this weck in IndiiUlapoli~.
said. "Our team played good. We The girls tournament officially
fell into a slump for a couple of opened Friday and wilt continue
games. but that was u," througb July 30. The Heat did not

The Lubbock Warriors did know when their first game at the
pretty well for a bunch of kids time they leJt Hereford on Thursday.
from Lubbock, Brownfield, The boys tournament gets under
Amarillo and Hererom, accon:Iing way ~unday. The Texas Trojans play
10 theircoach, Tom .Dord. a team from Pennsylvania at 2:15

..... -_------~--....;.------ ..... '! p.m. MDT in Iheir ,first paolgame.

By JAY PEDEN . big crowds. They were shocked by
Sports Editor lhe physical nature of the games at

When twin brothers Cody and ,that level. They were awed at the size
Slade Hodges and a team of other of some l l-year-olds from other par1S
Hereford IO-and l1-year-olds played of the nation.
in a national AAU baskelbal This year the Hodges are a liule
tournament two years ago in Aorida, more seasoned; The same goes ror
.it was a little much for them to several olber Hereford youngsters
handle. who wi'Hplay in nationall AAtI

The Hererord boys were a litlle tournaments this week in SaltUke
overwhelmed by tIKi pageantry and City and Indianapolis.

Warriors claim 11th
, '

in nationals with aid,
from Herdls, Walker

Polishing up for nationals
Slade Hodges (left) defends against a pass by Makesha Rives during a scrimmage between
the Texas Trojans and the West Texas Heat July 15 at Hereford Junior High. Hodges and
Rives are two of seven Here.fordyoungsters who'll be competing in national AAU basketball
tournaments Ihis week in Indianapolis (the girls) and Sah Lake City (the 'boys).

The tournament wraps up JI.:.y 29.
National AAU LOlJmaments for

other age groups are held allocations
throughout the country. Amarillo
hosted the 13-under girls tourney,
which wrapped up Saturday.

The tournaments follow a similar
format The fields of more than 50
teams are split 'into pools, mostly
con isti ng of four teams, ahhough

some have five,
The teams in each pool play a

round-robin chedule against each
other. The two teams from each pool
with, the best records go intolhe
double ;oJiminauon championship
bracket. The other teams in the pools
gel to play in a consolation "Shoot-
out" bracket.

TIle coaches of the West Tellas
Heat are Jackie Mercer and Eddie
Chavarria, both of Hereford. They
coached 10of their current 13players
to 3. 23rd place finish in the national
tournament last year. ,

This season, the Heat lOOksecond .
place in the regional AAU
tournament in Amarillo. earning Ihe

(See AAU, Pale 'A),
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Cianfroccodrives in six for Padres; Giants whip Astro

Tskings;in
Action Friday in the Hereford Open tennis toumament featured
matches in the girl 's 16-and~under bracket and the boy's 12-and-
under bracket. At left. Kevin King concentrates' on his shot
in boY's action. while Holly Weishaar. right, takes aim at a
forehand shot in hermatch. Tournament play was scheduled
to eentinue Saturday. at which time the affair would wind to
a close ..
AA·U·------.:.------"""-----'-

In two tries for Cody and Slade It takes quite a bit of ~y Ie! send
Hodges and one (ex- ChaYgeRi~, ~. a dozen kids on a 1.OOO-.mll~tnp for
have never gotten to the champJOnship a ~eek. Even thougb a mmooty of the
brackel This time, they may have the kids were actuaUyfrom Herefor~,
team to do it. coaches Hodges and Mercer boI.h said

'Ibe'JexasTiojans.ooachedbySlCVe local individual and businesses
Hodges.fa.Iher of the twim, and. ~ provided. much support, ...
by Ron Nickum of Amarillo, won the ."We ~'lbea~Je 1O~ about
rirst. ninelOurnaments they entered gomg to Salt L8ke City without that
this year, inc.ludinglhe regionaJsupport," Hodges said.

T '. Lubbock Warriors
16-Ula kelball Tllam ~~ 11

and Isaac Walker
would Uketo thank
the following businesses
for their support:

He lard Sports AIIDcllllon
errlell Pit Food (Gldh

.elflck)
,Col r'JIII
IHe,,' nI Sill. Bank

By BEN WA.LKER.
A.P Baseball Wr1t~r

It took • uade for the San
Fnncisco OianlS 10find dleirman in
Deion Sanders. IIlOOt die San Diego
Padres a VOle to aellheir guy in Arehi
Cianfrocco.

The Giantss1artled the baseball
world Friday niS" by getting Sanders
from the CincinnatiRe4s in an
ei!ght-playerdeatCianfrocco

. trip 10 nationals. 1'hey w'!h five
tournaments: the Cuby Kitchens
Classic. plus two in Amarillo and one
each in Dallas and Lubbock.

The non-Hereford players are
Geanna Day. Shauam Thiel. CaroiRea. Erin Wilhite, Erin Hays. Melissa
Proffitt, Geronica· Tucker, all of
whom have national experience, plus
Jenny Woosley and WesJ:yn Maupin.

With that kind of e~pcricnce.
Mercer has plans for success .'in
Indianapolis.

"Last year, we finished 23rd," he
said. "We've set a goal for the Sweet
16this year. We wantto be in the top
16 in the country.

"Last year, we had players playing
outol'POSilion," he said. "We'veaddcd
post players this year to where
everybody is playing Ulelr natural
positions." .

"CI'heSweet 16).isamd1ablegool."
Mercer said. "It's realistic. Wt; hope
10 do better. but mat's realistic."

c...... :
TomOold
_Beln
GlryJonel

surprised some people by driving in
six runs in the Padres' 9-6 win at
Adanta.

Cianfroca) was promoted &om the
minors on Wednesday, shortly after
the Padrts voted that they did not
want oulf'lCIdu Ira Smith, whO played
on San Dieau's rcpla:ement ~ this
.sprin,g,on their roster, Padres
management. asked the players'
opInion.

"Smith is a forgOCiten subject
here," Cianfrocco said. "I certainly
don't feel bad about it. .I deserve to
be here."

Cianfrocco showed lie could play.
too, connecting for a pinch-hit grand
slam in die eighth inning and adding
a two-nm single in the ninth. He had.
baUed just once since his recall.

"I'm a.useful guy .Iean pinch-hi;
or play first. tIIird,. or catcher," he
said.

The Reds, a:rter trading Sanders
and four minor leaguers for center

fielder Darren Lewis and pitchers
MarkPortugaJ and Dave Burba, beat
Chicago 1O~1. The Oiants won in
Houston. 6·3.

In other games, New York
defeated Colorado 12-1, Philadelphia
bearSt, Lollis 7-0.PiltSburgh downed
Monlreal 7·6 in 12 innings and Los
An,geles. topped Florida 5-3 .

In the American .League, Mo
Vaughn came back from a nightclub
al tercauon a week ago to hi 1a grand.
slam and lead the Boston Red Sox to
a 13-5 viclOry Over the Minnesota

Twins. ~
Elsewhere in the AL. it was

1bronlO 4, SeaWe 3; New York 8,
Texas 3; Milwaukee S. Chicago 2;
Baltimore . 10, Kansas· City 6;
Cleveland 6, Oakland I; and Detroit
4. California 3. .
Reds 10, Cubal

Cincinnati kept. the focus ,00 Deion
at Riverfronl Sliidium - the Reds h.h
four home runs. and all .of them
landed in left field near a pair of
banners with Sanders' name. "Prime
Time's Back." one sign said.

Benito Santiago connected twice
and Bmy Lattin and BreI Boone also
homered. Pete Schourek (10-4) won
his sixth in a row as the Reds
improved to 6-2 since the All-Star
'break.

Chi.cago, 1-9 sinc~ the break:,
matched IIseason-high with its fifth
straight loss.

Giants 6. Astros 3
After making the big trade. San

Francisco slOpped a four-game losing
streak.

Rikkert Faneyte, the Giants'
starting center fielder until,Sanders
arrives. led off the game with a
double pod later sCored. Steve
Scarsone tripled home tile go-ahead
run in the sixth inni.ng at (he
Astrodome. Mark Leiter (4-6) 'broke
his nyc-game losing slump,

Yankees I,R •• -er8 J .
In New York, die Yankees were

held hitless before balling around.in
thefiftb and scoring up four runs.
They then capitalized 00 four walks
aDd three wild pitches i.n the eighth
for four more runs.

Winner Dave Eiland (1-0) gave up :
seven hilS and. a walk before tiring in
the sixth and .lea.ving with. a 4-3 :Icad.
Dodlers S, M.rlins 3

Ismael Valdes tmce IIpair of SIJeaks
in Florida - on the mound and at the
plate,

Valdes (6-6) stopped bis fOW'~game
losing skid. He also got bis first RBI
in the majors.

.... ...",.H ..", ..' •..............,.......

®

tournament in Amarillo. Theirrecord
at one point was 38-0.

Since regionals. tley played up in
a couple oftoumamenls.lo try to gel
more competition" Their record js now
45-3. .

0Iher players 00 die learn .e.Denick
Whitney, Bobby Nickum. Graham
Bowmer. Jeff Simpson, Dominique
Perkins and Rex Emerson. Whitney
prayed. on a.team last year'lhllt made
the championship bracket of (he 11-
year-old tournament.

Experience is a plus for the Trojans.
"There's fiO reason to be nervous, "

Cody Hodges said. "We've goi four
prayers on our team who have been
there before."

Help Is Just Arourid The Corner ..!!
G'6

"From the four boys who've had
expenenee at lllatievel,. experience
will. cerlainlybe inl our favor," Steve
Hodges said. "I dUnk if itcomes down
to a close game, cllperience will win
il."

Garage Door Opener features a 4i$-minule light
delay and automate reverse. lnct. 1 transrrntter, light bulb. light
lens. Manufacturer~s4-year warranty on the motor. 601MM Ii 3972241
One·8utto.nS"ndard 'Transmltt.r. B50MM H 765 453 1... 29.99

595
BARGAIN OF
THE MONTH
1811 Under-Cabinet Ughl is at
our lowest price of the season. Energy
efficient light. Fully assembled, turns on
Instantly! With S' cord. 7Oob·1 E 398180 12

GrccnThumlt'
1199
Wasp & Horn I Kill.,
allows you to reach nests 18-25'
above ground. 15 ounces.
440·1 l 596 692 F12

,;I
- 99
--b.rer Insect
..... 1..... is unscented
6 oz. 51020 S 123 227 12

Will .... Ford
PllllIIllIIUrlnee
Flmll,. I rlnCI
TapPr_,p.dl.. Inc.
FOIl., iEllebol1

:lSo,UK. Reel.n ul.,
W•• I........ IS big enough
rOfany cleanup. Assl'd colors.
2I06N. W 20;n40 12

'Io-Dri- p...... TO.e'.
are super absorbenl!' Wl1!le. Z·iply.
2SII01 W.22 61' F30 .

e..............
Home IPe.t In •• ct
Control ..This ready-to-use
bug killer includes a sprayer.
Gallon. 402-7 l 596643 F4

=nPerkins
10 Will Truby
23 Dortan PItts
2.1 Walker
30 Brandon Smith
32 Tommy Odd

33 DInt" Jones
34 Vance McDonald
.cQClntBun
42 JIIUS Arenas .
44 BrIan Embry
50 Chlrill WoOdruff
55 DImIrk:k Wilson

WewouklllG 10,say thank ~ 8tId .. are proud
tolJMOU1lDlJWI 11th~·1InIsh1n IheAAU

,&.V NAtiONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS held July~.,5: '995111 0kIah0tna City, 0kIIIh0m&
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w· tzer ha to prov c- at tralnl
motivator on the team," said Bates.
who is beginning his 13th season.

"The past year was tough because
no one really understood wllat
direction we were going in. Youjusl
need.that figure head there. Barry
bied to do that a liltle bit last year,
but it was awful hard wid! Jimmy
being gone and it being his first year.

"I ,am glad he bas made lhe
suuemenu that he has made, "Bates
added. "The veIa1In playasappecialc
iL we don't need a whole lot of kicking
in the pants,but we jUlt need to have
somebody lhere who can poinlQS in
the .right direction."

Switzetsayshe'U be ~, adding
that he already has fined. a player
SJO,OOO for missing a leam meeting.
He ptQlIy ptxIC.'IUIad ita am-ltCOrd
;fine, allbough. be deelinedto reveal
'the player'.s identity.

".1 told t.he player not. 10 test me
because that was one leSt he would
flunk, and he did, $10,000 worth:'
Switzer said.
• "W.hen I've got to be mean, I am
a mean SOB. Don't think.( woo'tfirc
a player.lfI've got to do it-I'll do iL..

Francisc04gersin the NFC champi-
onship, game.

That, manYllIBuc. was Johnson's
team.

Now, Switzer says, the Cowboys
are his team.
, During a 13.minute, profanity-
laced Ii,...all lhree-day mini~camp
two months ago, Switzer said he
wouldo 't tolerate Iny deadbeats. He
jumped allover the Cowboys' top
draft. pick, Alabama running back
Sherman Williams, for miSSing a day
of the mini-camplo have .hispicru:re
taken by a.trading card com,pany.

He also chewed out offensive
·guard Nate Newton for being 40
pounds overweight.

"Now it's my team," he
pronounced. Thep.layers were
listening.

"He is laking more control over
what's going on IDI$lhat is a plus for
us," said safely Damn Woodson.
"The first.meeting 'we auendedat the
mini-camp. he came in and said that
this was his team and he was going
to rake total con1rol over the decisions
made. He IOldus he was available if
we wanlC(l lO talk 10him face-to-face.

"I don't blame BIIT)' f:or .siuing
back last year and not really touching
anything because Ihe team had just
won back-lO-back Super Bowls.
1l1ere wasn't much fixing he could
do. This year be is going to have 10
do some fixing," Woodson said ..

Switzer said he bas done his
homework.

"I have walked die halls. Itnow
our football team. I know our
strengths and weaJc:nesses. More
importantly, they know me and .my
personality," Switzer said, adding,

dial he believes he is finally out of
10hnson's shadow.

"1bere is not 'the oomparison~
contrast that we dealt with daily last
year. I think that's something that is
gone by &be wayside and should be.

"I know the characlCr, sttenglh
and fiber of chis team and th81's Icey.
I didn', know i& last year. I had~,'t
ever seen them wor1c.Ihadn't seen
the price they were willing to pay,
Now I know what the Dallas
<=owboys are," Switzer said. .

,some players, including Troy
Aikman, .say Switzer will ha.ve to
back up hi.s words with actions.

"We'll find out once we gel inw
camp," Aikman said of ,s'wi&zer's
promise to lake control. "Last year,
he didn', call the shots on 8

.day-to-day basis. There was no
confusion aboulthat."

Vetetan safety Bill Bates, who has
played forTom Landry, Johnson and
Switzer, said the team will be in
trouble if the ,second-year coach
doesn't take char:ge.

"We have always nccdcd someone
ro step up and be the leader and die

Thcpower vacuum created by
Jimmy Johnson's departure and
SW.itzer's arrival created some
infighting among assistants. Players •
many stin loyal to Johnson - were
leery of Switzer.

With only 1 rew hiccups, the
Cowboys repeated as NFC .East.
champions and then turned the ball
over three times in the first quarter
before losing 38928 to the San

lasl minute ,hoping to lead lhe team
to back-lo-bact Super .Bowl.
champions. 1be team didn" need
Switzer's in.put, ilsimply neCded him
'10 stay OUIOr 'die way. He did.

Auistant coaches made ~ey
deei ion~ while SwilUr te]X'atedly
compared lheNFL 10 the Big Eight
Conference, causing many to wonder
if he knew he was out of Norman,
Okla.

By CHIP BROWN
Associaled Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Training camp
typicaUy is a pmv.ina ground. for
players ..

BUI at the Dallas Cowbpys' camp,.
the person withlhe most' prove may
well be coach Barry SWllzer.

Last year. the former Oklahoma
coach came 10 training camp at the

Goebel enters camp with
cnenc« to han,dle football. .

they're Commilled to me. il.helped me
make a decision on the new con-
tracl."

The Browns' commiunent to
Goebel became apparent when they
elected not to sign ~ veteran backup
1.0 Vinnie Testaverde after Mark
R)1)ien chose to become a free agent.

Goebel's only challenge will come
from rookie Eric Zeier. a third·round
draft pi~k from Georgi~.

, "Brad's our No.2 man r,ght now
and rightfully so," ~id Browns
offensive coordinator Steve Crosby.
•'He 's obviously way ahead of the
younger guys in terms oClhe system
and knowing what to do and 'the
whole ball of wax. He's in position
right now to be that guy. But we don't
know how quickly Eric will come
along. The competition will be
fierce." '.

The 27-year-Old Goebel is no
stranger IOcompeLition. Mter leading
Cuero to the 1985 Class 3A state
final, Goebel was forced into aeuon
by an injury during his redshirt
freshman sea59" at Baylor and started
(or most of his four-year career.

Goebel, made his first NFL stan as
a roolcie Corthe Philadelphia Eagles
when injuries sidelined Randall
Cunningham and Jim McMahon.

Goebel went 9 of 20 for 62 yards
with two interceptions .against Tampa
Bay and was 12 of 22 for 108 yards
with two interceptions against. New
Orleans. The Eaglcs lost,both games.

"Looking back, I was able to get
some exposure," Goebel. said of his
experience wi,th the Eag les, "I gOl to ,
see the U'(egame, which is quite a bit
dirferent from practice, and lIlat was

I good. Italso helped being exposed to
the spotlightund learning how to dQaI
with the ,people. and ,the press.

"But.1 had so much to lcamas far
as being physicatly ready to play, ..
he added. "And menially. when it

, ceme to my knowledge of the pro
game,l just. didn't have u,"

The Browns were still. impressed
enough with Goebel's poise to trade
for him during the 1992 preseason.

"We brought him here based on
those perfcrmances," Crosby said.

Distributed byThe Associated
Press

departing for the Browns training
camp in berea. Ohio. "h's nice being
sec ore and not having to look behind
your back and sec how many guys are
chasinS you.or how many auys are in
front o(you. Thi.-.gs ate pretty much
sel and I won't hav<, to worryaboul

, thal many disuactions. to

Goebel will be cODlplete.y settled
in Cleveland 'once 'he signs a
tMee-yearconlraCt reportedly worth
just under $1 mUlion.

"1bey came to me and offered me
a new deal," O~bel said. "They

yis good and ~y showing me

By MIKE FORMAN·
The Vldoria Advocate

CUERO, Thxas - PoT the fltSt time
in his' five~year NFL career, 'Brad
Goebel can look rorward. to dOing
more dian holding a clipboard. -

Goebel, who led his hometown
Cuero Gobblers to the 1985 Class 3A
Sla.1C Canals and was a four-year starlU
for Ba),.lo.r,is eKpectedlO begin.lbe
season IS me Cleveland Brown •No.
2 quanetblct..

""Every year,l was either tbe lit ifd
or rOlP1ll y . . ) 'Was 'the guy
_ lite . .' IbefOR

We would like to-thank the=buslnesses and-In(flvlauals for
your continued support In helping us compete In the 12-year--old
National' AAU Basketball Championship Toumament
in Salt Lake City. A spedal thank you to the Hereford '10:.............

Association for your generosityl
Congratulations to Cardl Sue 'LeGate on winning ,

the rlb-eye dinner for 121

if you buy your cellular phone for peanuts
~-you may not be getting a bargain at all!
In fact ....your after-the-sa'ie service may
be worth peanuts too!

August 5th
thru

Au,gusl12th
Tllree Cltegorl .. :
Two person teams:

, men's. women's & coed
At XIT CELLULAR YOU set
wha,t ,YOU pa~'for •••,

• USVBAR. III
o Bill two 0 tof3
• 10 point I.ml wi

,20 IIIlnute Ume·llm
• Slngll IUmlnlUon

Rate' plans 'that fit your actual
airtime usage that are notUed
to 8. phone Iprice or contract

Increased HOME coverage
wHh ROAM at HOME ,Rates

Top ~lity MotorOla .mobile,
portable, transportable and
peraonal,phOne

S te-of-the~Art
Digital Swi1c;hing

Prtzal .. nled:
1 .'Pllce: One month family pass

for eachp'layer
2nd Pia .. : A ten--swim ticket for,

.. each player
nil CI: A tee-shirt and a free

admittance pass, for
0111 program

TMre be .$10.00 entry fee per 'team at tim·
reolltndlon. W. win ' on Monday,

17aI the ..... 1Ibd Center. yoU can register
""" Frtda:yfn:m 8:00 a.m. 104:00 p.m. The

CIM4 .. tor -'wi. be ,July 31 at 4:00 p.lm.
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J.R. Richard showed sizzle -.
. .

pitching in AII-r tar Classic
By JAIME ARON man. Richard at first bummed nights at
AP Sports Writer "1 truly should've been making lhehomesoffriends. Therealso were

.ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - The. more money than Nolan because I some weeklong stints sleeping under
daybefo..etbeAII-Swgarne,t!aetaLk was better than he was," Richard a freeway.
was about power pit.ching: Randy maintains. The Houston Post found him under
Johrison vs, Hidoo.Nomo, with Nolan' Despite his complaints, Richard that bridge in January, wilhonly 520
Ryan as die openmg act. got off to a.great start. to his name. It did n 't talce long for

Left. out of mostconversallOns was Hethrtw his firslcareer ene-hluer national media to pick up on the story
the surprisingsizzl~lert in thearm of on April 1'.1, then had three straight ofa fonner strikeout king becoming
James Rodney Rlchard.a. f,ormer shutouts from May 3hoJune. H. He homeless.
rlJ'Cba(ler mostly forgotten. since a won 10 of his first 14 decision ,had But Richard said the auention faded
stroke ended his career in 1980. , an ERA of 1.89 and thrilled himseU quickly.

Ricihard,4S,. seemed like the by striJdng out Reggie .Jackson in the .. I'm steeping a lot beuer now, but
typical o~d~timer when he took ~e An~SLargame. my life is sliJllhesame." .Richard said.
m~u!"i lQ ~ ~lI.S&ar Clas~lc.. BUl ,on July •.5 •. Richud took ". still have to survive and Hve.I'm
lootmgeverybJlhlsageandcarrymg himself out of a game comp1aining not dcpcndillg 00 nobodydoing noIhing ,
well ov~r 2~Opounds. _ of an upset stomach. He said a doc lor for me. I'm dOing it for my.self."

But It dJdn'1 ta~e long for the later told hhn to laIcea month off but As tor the fonner teammates who
two-time slrikeoul king wil~ the tbe team doctor said Richard ~as offered to gel Richard's I1fe going
HoustOD Astros to show that he can fine, again, he said, "1 don't see any help
stmbring it.He struck out one oflhe Arter missing one stan. Richard from them. Like I said. I'm nolwaried
three batters he faced and he had a returned I.Q the rotation. A week laler, about them.helping me or not, I'm just
nicedue.l againslPele O'Brien, who he washospitaJized for more tests and going ahead, keeping On living and

.retired just last SC8S(1) yet could only doctors again found nothing wrong. everything wiJI be OK."
foul off Richard's fastball. , Accusations began stacking Richard lives in an apartment wilh

. "I've sti.1I ~ot wh~t i.t ~kes," against Richard. It didn't seem to his wife and 5-year-old son,J.R.III.
Richard sB;ld. I don.t .ue It l~~t makesenselhataguywhohadswted .Hewor1csforanaspbah.compan.yand I

orten. I Just use It when It. s 38 games lheyearbeforeand finished since turning 4Sin March he's been
necessary;" ., .] 9 of them was suddcnl.yasking to eligible for a. limited major-league

·1.R. Richard alw~ys had what. It come out of games or to be skipped pension. ,
took to be a great pitcher. He went in the rotation. He gets a kick out of teaching
th~gh an,ent!re yearofhighschoo) Few gave him the bcnefU of :Lhc ba....ebaIlIO kids at 0. nearby ootting ~gc
wlthoul allow'.!'8 an earned run and doubt, Richard was seen as being and he says he'd love to help out more.
seven Years later he won 20 games for either biller over his comraet.jca lous He'd alsO like to eventually be involved
the ASlros. . . of Ryan or both. with the Astros,

RicharchvjlSthecompleie package. .. You know what lean 't Nothing will wash away the
At 6-root~8 he was the tallest pitcher understand?· A man of my stature _ bitterness lhat Richard canshapc,
in baseball history ber~rc Joh.nsOR. the best pitcher in baseball at lhat although he's trying. He hopes to lell
His mean glar:e and ~p,:,g~t w.mdup time. I, pitched five ycars in a row hissideoftheslOry in a movie he says
made his mouon as Intlmldatl.ng as. withoutmissingastart-howthchcll already has been wriuen.
Nomo. He threw nearly as hard as could J be faking it? Itdoesn't even "I think a lot of people in the world

.. Ryan. _ .... make any sense, II Ric hard said • the would IlkclO ~knowthe true story about
" From 1976-79. no rlgh!.handcr In anger still evident. how everything did happen," Richard
b~baH was mor~ dominant than On July 30, 1980, Richard said. "Uil wor.ksool,we may usc Lariy I .~

Richard. whoaver;aged more than .18 unfonunately proved thedoctors and Fishburne, who is a vcry good actor."
wins and 16] strikeouts per year With his doubters wrong when he collapsed Maybe l!vough Hollywood magic
an ERA ·of2.88. while working out in the ASliodomc. theyean come up witha beuerending.

Richard got belter each year. After Emcrgency SII rgery was needed to beg inning wilh R ichard's health and
striking out 214 batters ~nboth] 976 ecmovea bloodclo~ in his nglu arm. especially with a morc comfortablc
and 1977, helcd the NLm 1978 With He tried coming back, but retirement from baseball.
303 strikeouts. couldn't,

. The next year, Richard struck out He also couldn't handlclife "I don', dream about if, what
313 ~ still the most ever by any NL without baseball. would've J,appcned, because all of
pilcher other than Sandy Koufax, tbosearehypothetical," Richard said.

Richard was ju 1 30 and still Richard's first divorce, from lhe "I don't even worry about that.ljust
improving as hehcaded into the 1.980 motheroffiveofhischildren,costhil1l keep on living day-to-day, I'm still.' i

season. He was rewarded with an 5669,000. He was swindled out of surviving.
$850,000 contract, but it suddenly another S300,OOO in a phony oil deal. "Did I get what I deserved? That I

didn't seem lik.e cnough to Richard A barbecue business also fizZled. doesn't bother me. What.I.'m really
once Astros owner John Mc!dullen Along the way there was another happy about is that I'm living. You
added ~olan Ryan to the rotall~ ~nd divorce,. rumors of cocaine usc and just accejnthtngs and move on with I

adeblla~U'&rU6tSl malhoa .• about . yeatS.h~losttdJ~· y- ~fc' -; ..
. II . , .'
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'95 Buick Regal $ . . .. '93 Dodge Dakota $9 .49-5
.Silver, unbelievableu 13,78S ~Iue ~ ~..................... '. _ '.
'95 a- • -.~. S'IA,I -Ie ..,. . 93 CiMC PICkup $12 99·5

.: - I ule. ...,arl '14225 I Reg. cab, white..................... " .', ~ ..D···..·..·;······..··········..· ., . i ~3 GMC Suburban$ 95I~'; $ _ . . I :.-4.,lawm,Ies 27,9
Whife,mu see, 15,685 94 GM~ suburban$29 91064 '3ntiac '. 4."4, lOW mlles ;.......... •.. '

~ ~._ !.12 865~a!.~!.~.~.~~~~.~~13885

you
clear of

Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obstacles that could block·
you from buying a horne,

But one move could get yo~
right through that red tape. A
call to an experienced real estate

, agent.
An expert agent can coach

you smoothly through the entire
home buying process. From us-
ing the sophisticated multiple
listing service to find the home
that fits your needs and your
budget. To tackling financing
options. Setting up and monitor-
ing inspections. Negotiating

3l3N. aa

IN 'THE BRAND •.

price. And even maneuvering
you through closing.

So when you need a skilled
teammate, get someone who re-
ally knows the housingfield--a
real estate agent.

Read The Hereford Brand for
more information about qualified I

agents. Every day, the real es-
tateclassifieds list many proper-

. ties, and agents. And ion
Sundays the housing section ex-
amines the latest market trends
and home buying opportunities.

Getting the right coacl,Ung
now could mean the difference
between confusion and closin&

364..2030
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Selena·sdeath made many aware of Hispanic marke~
., JOSH LEMI VX, power is sun running shOn,.

Aaoeia __ Preu Writer Many Hispanic leaders say the
CORPUS CHRISTI. Te.us~AP) - advertisin,. news media and

No one will ever know whcdJer entertainment industries should take
Selena 1MlUId have fulfilled her dream note of the growing Hispanic market.
of bocomiq. popmulic: lupelSW. which now makes up 9.S percent ,of

BUlIhe·lljuo aJ .,'s dulh has ' Ule population.
proved onedainl:Her mostly . .Although Scl.e • 's eore support
Hispanic !fans 111 a Ib ,e mllke •.in came from. .Mexican-Americans,
lhemsclvcs. especiaUy in Texas and Califo~ia,

"Selcm.a·sdealhhasopenedupan she drew fans from other Hispanic
aWBl'Cness of • lot of people to this groups across the country. Her fame
market of Hispanics that's been was growing rapidly throughout
Dellected for SO many yc.rs." said Mex' 00, the Caribbean and Central
Abraham Quintanilla Jr.. Selena's Americus she prepared to record in
fallter and manager. English in an effort to conquer the

"Now the)' are begiMing to find U.S. pop charts. -
out that the buying power of this But even a5 Selena was drawing
martet is so huge thld it's .big concen crowds and selling more
mind-bogglins. When Selena ~ pUI than 600,000 copies Oofher 1994
on the cover·of People mQaZine, it .,Arnor Prohibido"compact.disk, she
sOld out like that,'- Quintanilla said. recei ...ed relalively Htde publicity

In fact. almost anything. with· outside of Spanish media. .
Selena's picture on it sold out in the All that· changed when she died.
weeb·afterIbeGlW'Ilmy-winningstar Huge numbers of Hispanics,
was gunncd down in March. The Ioog especially Mexi~an-Americans,
lines oHans to bu)'hcr new "Dream- reacted in an emotional outpouring
ingofYou" releaselastweek was yet reminiscent of Elvis Presley's death.
anotbcrdemolwrltion Ihat her selling But most Anglo and black Americans

have broadened awareness Oofthe
Hispanic market. but he djdn't expect
a. wholesale change by martetecrs.

Many Hispanic leaders say
Hollywood and advertisers make few
efforts to portray Hispanics as part Oof
lheEnglish-speaking mainstream.

Advertisers rargeting Hispanics
IIIloslly. :produce 'OQmmel'(:ials in
Spanish for the Spanish.language
Tetevisa 'or' Univision networks.
inslead OoffearuringEnglish-speaking
Hispanics in commercials for the big
three net work markets, Capelo said.

Markeling also is carefully
"I think because the Hispanic regionalized. For example, beer

community is largely underrtpresenl- . makers feature Hispanics in
ed in the prufessional world and the commercials in Texas, where
political world, .il'S easy for Hispanics make up about 25 percent
marketers to ovcrlOQk the buying ofthepopulalion. Buuhose same ads
power of the Hispanic community., to don't nm in the Midwest.
said JaimeCapelu. aCoQJUs Christi "By' segregating us, they
leader in the League of United Lalin shortchange us and they shortchange
American Citizens. . the resloftheAmerican people," said

"Hopefully, we will have a. JuanMarinez.aschoJaraltheJulian
recognition by corporate America IIlat Samota Research Institute at Michigan
the Hispanic cummunity should not. State University. "We do read, we pick
be taken [Of' granted," he said. up magazines and we do buy, but

Capelo said Selena's death may somehow we are not being treated like
customers."

MArinez aidcilJ:d People magazine's
placement of Selena on its April 17
cover only for Texas and Southwest
dislJ'i.butiun.ln the magazi.ne's first
.. splil-cove.r" issue, lh-e cast of the
TV sitcom "Friends" appeared on
editions distributed to the rest of the

. country that week.
Marinez believes the split cover

slighled Hispanics in the M idwcst and
other regions. His institute recently
released a study showing ihat the

Banana
Spl!!s.tutUy &

Sunday OnlyJ

Hispanic popuIIlion ha grown faster
than other ethic groups in every
Midwestern stale during IIle past
decade,

"Most of the feedback lhat we've
gOlten from the Latino community has
bcenvery positive n heanwmning,"
said Susan Olilniclc:.people·s clinx:1Or
of public ffairs ..

She said People edilOrS were quick
to recognize Ihe impact of S.clena's
death. "We did more on this story than
any oflhe olher weekly publications,"
she said.

looked on in wonder, never having
heard of lejano music Or its
23~year-oJd queen.

Some Hispanic leaders say the
di fferent reacUons are the product of
a segrcgaled media: a mainsareamfOr
English speakers and a side currem
for Spanish speak,ers.

Tejano, which means Texan. is a
mixture of lradiUonal Mexican music
and accordfan-based polkas. Selena
threw in love ballads and influences .
from pop, R&B, and lh.eColombiah-
rooted "cumbta,"

The 4SO,0(X).0:)py Selena roVel" was
a virtual sellout. The magazine thell
pri.naOO 6OO,()OC) copies of a cammernO:'
ralive issue entirely devQrcd 10 Selena;
and it sold out so fast that Pcqple had
to print an extra 357;000 eopies, ;
. There were no secoodpintings for

similar People. tributes to Audrey
Hepbumand Jackie Onassis.

"WC8fe quite proud of what we
did and think. it's a step in the r.ighl
direction," OIlinick said. "We ceItaiRI)!.
learned a lot from it aboutlhe Hispan~
community." - ~

1/41ii.--"-
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Americans smuggle more
than cocaine from Mexico

B'uy One:
& Get One

.By SUSANA HAYWARD in Laredo. "We have to assume the
Assoeilted Press WrUer prescription is l'cgibi:nateifit~ssignCd

NUEV:O LAREDO. Mexico,(AP)·~ by a doctor ."
The maD in mirtomt suoglasses . U.S. law requires medicine

KWslSAmericlntouristsaloog this brought into the country to be
border city's main strip, where accompanied by a doctor's
mariachi music blares from bars and prcsriplion. no mauer where it is
virtually every Diller storefront is a bought.
phannac)'ordoctor'soffice ..Dothey SanLOs said some of the trade
want some Valium'? HOowabout diet involves American teqn·agers who
pills? cross Ihe border to get tranquilizers

Cocaine and marijuana aren " the and other drugs,
only drugs crossing inlo the United Theyuung men who stalk .
Slates from Mexico. foreigners sa.y more doctors are

TOouristsalso take back a cOornucOo-selling. Plcscriptions without a
pia of "Iegal" drugs, complete w.ilh cons\lII.D.Lionsince last December's
prescriptions signed by workers al peso devaluation, which plunged'
Mexican medical Ooffices where Mexico into an economic slump but
physicians are seldom seen. also made U.S. dollars go further.

Some Americans are dmwn by Some doctors are dentists. but wiD
cheap medicine prices in Mexico. dole out prescriptions &hat in lhe
Others come because they can get United Stales only a physician or
legal drugs I U.S. doctor might not psychiatrist would write.
be wjJJing to presc:ribe~ A visit 10 one such office, with

"You wanllo see a doctor,lady?" blinded windows, leads 10 aback
~ksam~nwhocallshimseJfCarlos:rqom that has the trappings of.

~here IS a _ODd.one ~t the corner,. doctor's o(fice - a.waiting room,
or If you no late, there IS another by dip:lomas .

. the pl~ or ~und the block. There . . -A young woman in a white smock'
aremany ..Whichoneyuuwam?You SILS at. a desk. Shepulls'OUl a
can have anydlina:' plastic-c.()vered "menu"of mCdi-

There' a cmos on ev~ry block. cines in Engl ish. There are pills 10
When lMJ_pDO. non-Mexacan, they bum fat, for alertness, sleep ind
pounce and r~IJow for blocks. They relaxation, to boo t ferlility.
say I;hcy.ue h.~ by doctors to lure "How many do yuu wan\?" she
tourulJ mID lheit ·off'aces. asks.

N~voLamdohaslon8beena.hub Askcdif she i a doctor, Ihe
for American in search of cheap woman,called Cynthia. says- no•.
prescripdbns. Many buyers are Is shea nurse?
elderly and.lactinsurancc. No.

A 101of Ihe trade islegilimate. Is. the doctor here?
A lot of it isn'L .Not right now, she answers.
"We're aware of it. but there is smiling.

lillie we cando about it." said Rudy In fact, no doctors were around
Santos,chiefU.S.CuslOmsinspector· any of the offices visited by an

Associated Press reporter. After
identify.ing hcrsel ras ajournlist, she
was asked (0 leave ami told the
Ooffices'were fur pattems onl.y.
. Prices fura visit vary from $40 to
$100 and may ju l be for the
perscription DC may include the drugs,
which lend to be inexpensive.

Cynthia writes out a prescription
lhal reads: "00 0.01 open before
crossing U,S. Customs," It is faxed
to a Nuevo Laredo pharmacy called
£1 Puente. which meansThe Bridge,
half D. block. from a. bridge linking
Nuevo Laredo with' ,it siSler city
across the Rio Grande in Texas.

A "guide" will walk a foreigner
into the pharmacy, SlOp a few yards
away and say: "There it is. Go in."
He leaves. There are dozens of
similar pharmacies.

At U.S. Customs, an American can
declare the drug, show a copy of the
prescription and go home with diet
piUs. muscle relaxers or whatever.

There is nothing U.S, inspcctoes
eande, '

TIle B...... We!Cl_et .ew. of 'rlends.
relatives, Ira.dkldl. Send 10TII.e Bund,
.... '73. or call us. We're Inlercsted In Iota'
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MRS. RICHARD LEE DICE
•..neeBrenda Martinez

Becky's
Camp Site

•I
Couple repeats vows
in Saturday nuptials

Brenda Martinez and Richard Lee
Bice were married July 22 in St.
Anthony's Cadlolic Church in
Hereford.

The bride is the daughter of
Raymond A. andBspaanza ~
of Hereford. The bridegroom is the
son of Louis Bice of TUlia and
Brenda Elliott.of Hereford.

Monsignbr Orville Blum of the
church officialed.

Church decoralions consisted of
bouquetsof srarpzer lilies. dark pink
gladioli and baby's breath on die
main allal' and side allars. The
traditional UDilycandle was sU:ltOUnd·
ed by greenery and baby's breath.

Matron of honor was Shelly
Nebhut of Amarillo. Maid of honor
was Patricia Martinez. sister of die
bride. Best man was John Elliou.
stepfather of the groom.

Bridesmaids were Lisa Martinez
of Bardstown. Ky.•siSleroflhe bride.
and Michelle Gum of Oldaboma City.
Okla.

Groomsmen were Rudy Ramos.
Ricky Yosten and Clint Savnini.

Ushers were Raymond Martinez
Jr. and RobenManinez. brothers of
tbebride. Lesl ie Bice of Stephenville.
brother ohhe 'groom: Toby Hit! and
Rod All of Amarillo .

Brianna Cepeda,· daughter of
Manuel and Wanda Cepeda. served
as nower gir] and was escorted by
Tyler Martinez. nephew of the bride
and son of Robert and Lisa Martinez.

Ring bearer was Zachary Man.inez.
nephew or the bride and son of Robert
and Lisa Martinez.

Cheryl Betzen provided music for
vocalist Vicki Ortiz. aunt of the bride.
Selections included'~On Eagle's
Wing". "Wherever You Go". and
"Where There Is Love. "

The br.ide,. given in marriage by
her Cather, wore a sheath gown
enhanced by pearls along the rc-
embroidered trim on the bodice
appliques,a sweetheart neckline and
long sleeves with beaded cutouts.
Cutout appliques adorned the skirt.
Pearlized QPpliques were stenciled
along the open back where a chapel
Uain with pearl,ized appliques

'descended from a delicate bow,
The headband consisted of silk

flowers and pearls auached to silk
illusiontulle withpiped edges and
decorated with handsewn pearls.

The bride carried a hand tied
bouquet of stargazer lilies. pervea
pink roses. white step~anoti~, b~by's
breath and tree fern tied With IVOry

The Pamily of Jim Monroe. Betty Monroe
Jason &:'Tami Monroe; Max, Klthi &: Kim Neeley;

Joe &, Debbie, Misty &:Jay Monroe

satin ribbon. She wore pearl earrings
belonging to her mother and carried
a pearl.Biblc borrowed rrom a friend
ohlle family. ,

lJrid(ll attendallts wore sleeveless,
lea length burgundy challis gowns
with a princess style bodice and
scooped- neckline. They carried
bouquets of starpzer iUies, white
stephanotis and baby's breath. lied
with ivory satin ribbon.

The couple was honored with a
reception following the ceremony in
St. Anthony's gym.

Serving cake were Dcidra and
Whitney Drake and Michclle Bice,
sister of the· groom. Jana Smilh.
cousin of the groom, and Monica
Charles served punch and coffee.

The refreshmcnl table was covered
with a crocheted lace cloth with
burgundy underlay and centered wilh I I
a floral arrangcment.

, The bride's five tier white cake
was frosted with ivory icing and
decorated wilhroses.daisics. Hlies
and apple blossoms in shades of
burgundy and pink. and intertwined
with curls of ivory ribbon as they
cascaded down the sides. Bells hung
below each tier and the cake was
topped with' a Precious Moments
rigurine.

After a wedding trip to Cancun,
Mexico, the couple will be at home
in Hereford. -

The bride is currently attending
West Texas A&M Uni.versity and
plans 10 graduate in Decem ber with
an elementary education degree.

The groom attended Tarleton State
University and isemployed by Poareh
Brothers. Inc. .

We want 10 thank everyone cam, to IN Dora
anctl for aI the cardS. flowers & pray~. while ..... was
in the hoepitaI.

A apeciaI thanks to al of you who brought food &
served the familY cinner at Edna's home. Thanks to the
hospital staff & Dr. JolvulDn, ,Reverand Tom Bailey &.,.
Gi&11andWataon fora loYeIy memorial service.

. ·TIIeDora Johuon hmllu

We 14Iou14 like '0 send
deeds ofltwt tut4 friendship
ocdde,,, thaI brokemy
IIbmtJor sudays, .b",
a1mos, as good as
friends, mtd my
looled after·
flowers, me,

A special
1 prayeTl list. I tJIfI

necessary
our /amJly

l'Iuu'rJ"'.~ who had me on 'he
now. and am able to do many o/Ihe

QrOlUUlmy home. We love Q1Id appreciate '
. May God Slay Close.

•

3Great- -

A smell is worth a thousand words. ' the most underrated.
.In some instaoces.a smell is worth A rose would stm. be pretty

even' more. A smell can trigger without its fragrance. but for many
memories that even a picture doesn't ' ofusit would be just another flower,
bring back. ·not an exceptiona.1 one.

The smell of a pot of stew Would a bowl of warm peach
, immering and a, pan of cornbread cobbler taste as goOd i.fyou couldn't
baking makes me feel wann. It smell it?
vividly recalls the warmth 'of my A lady I used 'to work with had
mother's kitchen on Itcold winter day partially lost. her sense of smell-and
when. would come in from doing all food smelled like "stale garbage."
chores. It would be preuy hard for me to put.

Last week when we were having anything in my mouth that smelled
such hot days, [ walked. past the that way. Them were only a few
Courthouse just after the lawn had foods that did not have this repugnant
been mowed. The fresh·cut grass had smell and that was what she lived on.
such a cool and inviting smell. I Sopcrhapsweshouldnottakeour
wanted to take orr my shoes and wal.k sense of smell for granted. But savor
through it. (lprobably wQuJdhave If the smells around us and enjoy
Ihad not been weari ng a new pair of them. .

stockings.) .·I111-~-------.--IJ!!IIII---------.Most of us know ~t leas~ hone '0:_ -!tank. :. - - qq. t%I.....person that we associate Wit a
certain fragrance. a favorite perfume
or after shave they always wear. And ..'·X<::·::.'.' . . ,

thei r sme U w ill often precede them .:::.;::.:.;...ne OIiIPOll1i"g 0/ 10fM·~COIICH'llfrom ·ollr /ri,"ds ill IN
SO we can tell when they are ... H,,-e/orr! (Y W~kollarea Aorx !Jetll sudl 0 com/onto liS

approaching. in 1!1t loss 0/ Jiln. Tlmnl 101l/or IIIO~ 11''+0casu, IN
Babies bave a unique smell. J used flown, colis cards & .Mosl 0/ n/l for YOllr praytrs.

to attribute thal to the baby powder,
but if that is the case.then why don 'l
adults smell the same way wltenthey
use baby powder?

OCtile five senses. I think smell is

",--", • '" '" '" '"
JiUMoen

Danie,. Gowens

Laura OreellOUJlJlJ
.LeonGrd See,.,

Kimberl, PurceU
Donald Ramey

IJrenda MtJrIInu
RicIurdBke

2bniCampbeU
7bddCuIp

.lrma&ye.
.Rlelurd 80utJeda

Rhonda Clark
.1ohnny~

B'Z--: D-.-JI ....., ..... D~ ••

.1tIbUOIJ Pale
,JennJ(er Bemm
Darrin .HeImtJn

.HealIaerBeed

.BnI4y BIlIon
2bmara OffIeld

MikeMimme

DanaZbuer
.1effWlallaltllr

Amanda Hel7UJlllle%
~·Gamboa

7h1eyFlood
Doug SteworI··

7UuJ. Lacomb
SIuJnnDn Wells

.,.. BouemtJll
.SCOtI Pondtlr

Anna Marie Romero
DavId Ca6eaIelcl
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Bookout, Roberts exchange vows during
ceremony in First United Methodist Church

of Lubbock. slim floor length dresses·of shanlique
Groom men served as ushers. in deep indigo blue. The off-th~
Joscelyn Rogers. cousin of the shoulder neckline was complemented

bride and daughter of Joe D. and with an ivory cotton lace overlay
Cindy Rogers of Hereford. waS coUar. Each carried a hand-tied
Rower gid. bouqueto(longstemmedivoryroses

Music was provided by Jan enhanced with tree fern and baby's
W. lsee, organist, and .DeeAnne breath tied will1 navy satin bows.
Trotter. pianist. \bcalists were Joe The couple was honored with a
D. Rogers. uncle of the bricki: Rose reception in the church fellowship
and Roo Purcell. _unland unelcofdle hall.
brid 'ofSan Antonio; 8IIdDonna Ivy, A_sisting wer'e Da,wn DeBord.
aunt of lbe bride of Dallas. Teni DeBord, JJ. Hill, Valerie

Musicalsclcct,ionsincludid'"11he Latham. all of Hereford. Whitney
Lord' Prayer"." All I Ask of You", . Robbins of Lubbock and Laura
and "One Handl, One Hean. it Rogers, cousin of the bride. of Dallas.

The bride. who was escorted by The bride's table was covered with
hcr uncle. Jack Ro;gers of Canyon. awhitelaceclolhanddecoratcdwith
wore a gown of ivory saun with a I silver five branch candelabrum
Imundedjewelneckline.shonsleeves holding while tapers and a bouquet
and princess bodice, adorned with of white Ca a Blanca lilies, while
pearls. A fitted ba que w.aistline agapanlhus and baby's breath.
allowed the ballgown skirHo noatto .The cake was enhanced with a
t~e noor and sweep into a semi- ~~xlure of gr~nefY. Casa Blanca
cathedral train. The hemline of the IIhes and baby s breath around the
gown and train were finished wilh b~e. On the IO~ o~ thc; cake w~ a
catloped lace, . bride and groom flgurme-thal had

The matching headpiece was of b~nusedoluheweddingcakeoflhe
ivory with pearls and an i1Iusion bnde'sparenlS, nestled in nowersand
veiling. greenery and accented wilh navy

She carried a bouquet of white bows.
Casa Blanca lilies, while roses, whiac .. 1IIIII1fI!I!IIII! IIIII!IIIII!.-! 11
stephanotis and baby's breath
accented with English ivy and millicd
greenery,

The bride WOf'C an heirloom
diamond ring whict'! had belonged to
her late father •

·Bridal auendants wore matching

The groom's table held a three
brancb silver candelabrum with white
tapers and a.v.intage bride and groom
figurine. accented with milled greens,
Casa Blanca lilies and baby's brealb.
A framed needlework.crealed by Ihe
groem's mother and given lO the
couplc, was placed on a easel behind
the .gJ:OOm·s-table.

The round guest reception tables
were covered with white cloths and
centered with white ceramic potS of
English ivy surrounded with crystal
votive cups.

An imry LenoIl tuI. VIl'Ie. a gilt fitJm
Mrs. Don Davidson, acc:enled the
regisuy Illble and held a trio of ivory .
roses and baby's breath.
. Aner 8. wedding nip to Las Vegas,
Nev .• the couple will.be at home in
Lubbock.

The bride is a 1991 graduate of
Hereford. High School and is: auending
1bu; 'Thch University. She is employed
by Applebee's Restaurant in Lubbock.

The groom is a 1989 graduate of
Wellman High School. He attended
South Plains Junior College and Texas
Tech University. He is a:lsoemployed
by Applebee's Restaurant.

Jennifer J an (U.) Bookout and
I Kevin Lane Roben , both of

Lubbock. were united in marriage
July.5 t the 'Fir: t United Me[hodil

, Church in H ref rd.
The bride is the daughter of Joun

. OUI or Hertford and the lat Bill
Bookout.

1'hc bridegroom i~the son of
L 'nene Ro1x'ns of San ·Angelo and
Kenneth R rt f C nJ"OC'.

om iatins were Dr ..Ed William-
·son. . It of the hurch, nd Rev,
D.a e P,uun n. brochcr-in-Iawor th
gTOOm. of S n Angelo.

, .

Church decoration in Iud d an
.altarbouquet ofwhitr glndiol.i, white
Casa Blarica lilie . whit agapanthus
and wtli,lC Mome Casima framed by
an arch cand •labrum of .....hilC tapers
enhanced by greenery and baby's
breath. The lecterns were marked
wiith ven-branch candelol1l w.ith
the same grc nery and baby ,~breath,
A tradiuonel unity candtecompleted
the selling. I ory bow. adorned each
pew. '

Maid of honor wa Patricia
Martinez of Hereford, Be t man was
David Pendergra s of Wellman. .

Bridal auendants were D' Ann
Blair of St. Francis, Kan.: Kim
Putman. sister of the groom. of San
Angelo; and Rebecca Solomon of
Lubbock.

Groomsmen were Jayson

Kl·D' gsley Hillhouse. of Georgetown., Lance'
. I _ _ Owens and Nathan Ander on. both

By RIC LEYVA . him ,lhe Academy Award for best. '.
Associated PrHS Writer actor and international recognition. D k d i h d wi th

NEW YORK (AP)-Themaids at . His fealuresare asubL.lc,stribng • ec·. ar - IS.· onore' WI .
The Carlyle deserve a fat tip. blend of his British and East Indian

On short notice, it lOOk mere bloodlines.
minutes to transform Ben Kingsley's Afaer "Gandhi." Kingsley worked
lived-in hol'elsuite from cluttcr 1.0 in _ "Betrayal," "Tunle· Diary,"
tidiness and order. "Testimony," "Pascali's Island."

"The A-team," K'ngsley says by "WilhoutnClue"and "Slipstream" Tlaci Deckard. bridc-elcctofMike
Way of explanauon, - before playing mobster Meyer lanSky Thomas, was honored with a bridal

After 1..5 yearsat England.·s Royal in "Bugsy,' which brought a. best shower recently al (he home of
Shakespeare Company, Kingsley was supporting acior Oscar nomination. Carolyn Fry.
in control Or his career, lapdog in the Then came his highly acclaimed The couple will be 'married Aug.
world's lOp theatrical troupe. Too work as Jewish bookkeeper ltzhak 12..
much security ultimately made il all Stern in "Schindler's List." Next Greeting guests with the honoree
go stale for him. was his' deliciously ambiguous were her mother. Belly Deckard; her
. "I was beginning to getrestless," pertrayal of an accused South sister. Tonya l..ong;and Bobbie
he says .... knew I was ready for American torturer trussed up by Thomas, stepmother ofthe pro pee-
somethin.g different, but I bad no idea vengeful Si.gourncy Weaver in live br.idegmom.
what it was. [ was safe, I was Roman Polanski's "Death and the . RefreshmenlS of fresh fruit.'
well·nun.ured. but I fell the pendulum Maiden." assorted sweet.breads and punch were
had swung as far as itcould go in that "In··Schindlcr.'s List' andDeath served.
~liq 1just .ha4lQ aiL fpr itlQ .andlh.ot.,Wdco:.J WQi~PIQl.iQI ·c The La\>~ewas centered with a. I , :::,~~~ ....... __ .... ~~

iwins the other way." darkesUldeofthe human soul. inone white floral arrangement. accented
The ~ingcame with UK{tillerole as ~ wilncssand in lhe DIlle!: as a' with teal tapcr,S.and nora.lnapk,ins in ... ---------+--1......

in "Gandhi," Kingsley's second possible participant in another the bride's chosen colors of rose and
film. The biogrnphical epic earned holocaust," he say .

MRS. KEVIN LANE ROBERTS
•••nee J..J.Bookout

New direction in career I

is successful for
I I

bridal shower in Fry home I I

teal were used.
A stoneware canister set was the

gin fmm. hostesses Billee Landrum,
Mary Robinson, Joan Bookout.
Connie Urbanczyk. Maureen Self,'
Pam Fogo, Carolyn Hiltbrunner.
Marsha Wingct, Anita Gamez. Jayne
Euler, Bonnie Hartley and Fry.

~M>('p Sunday, July 23rd, 1995
St. Thomas Episcopa1Church

601 W. Park Avenue
4:00P.M.
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Hereford Regional Medical Center
invite you to a reception

to welcome
R..Stephen Lawlis, M.D. & family

Tuesday,'July 25th· 11A.M. to 1 P~M.
Hereford Senior Citizens Center

426 Ranger

Daughter of resident
is married in Amarillo....-...e6

·$20~~
. Claudia. Michelle Ogle.sby and

Christopher Thomas Schrock were
married July •S at St. Thomas the
Apostle Church in Amarillo.

Monsignor Joseph 18sh and 'lhe
Rev. Bob COli, great-uncle of the
bri de, officiated.

The bride .isthe daughter orLarry
Oglesby and the granddaughter of
Cecil and. EllaOglesby,- all or
Hereford,

Parents of the groom are Robert
Erick and Alice M. Schrock of
Amarillo ..

The bride plans to attend Amari 110
College in lhe fallto major in deaf
education. She also plans [0be in the
concert. choir. She is employed by AC
in the Continuing Educalion Office.

C
The groom has attended Amarillo MR. " MRS. C. SCHROCK

. ollege since 199'.3 m~oringin :::c:........-----......_...business administration computer Association since 1994 and is
iinformation systems. He has been employed by attorney Paul McGuf- ---------- ... - .........
president of the Student Government fey.

. ,
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.
Hicks, Hartman are united in

, ,

backyard wedding ceremony
·Hollywood TV celebrities s= up early '.
to hear primetime Emmy nominations-- wake~up call from his sisler ,in ,I

Chicqo: "I was souod.asJecp. We
lOyccf with gelling up at that
ridiculous hour, but I was jusllOO I

ured," he said.

B), JEPF WILSON,
Assoeiated Press Writer
LOS ANGELES (AP) -

Nominated or nOl, Hollywood's
TV celebrities lost sJeep oveuhe
annual predawn 8I1IIOUni:emenlof
primetime Emmy hopefuls.

Many often claim to snooze
through Ihe ceremony, but others
confess to selling alarms for 5:30
a.m. to walCh if delivered in time
for East Coast-based morning
shows.

"Nexl year I'" boli~e. •Yeah.
I slept through it. all. I wasn't
interested. • But this rU'Sl year I set
the alarm and everything," said
".ER II Slar Eriq La Salle, ,who
received a suppon,ing actor bid
Thursday for his perfonnance as
arrogant surgeon Peter Benton. .

Tbe pulse-pounding ride
through a big-cil.y hospital took
a leading 20 nominations
Thursday. including best drama
and for its entire sUlrring cast.

AIsoa'NlkeWUC:O-SllrG«qe
CI - _.L- .........-........;··'hUDkooncy, .. nu~ .. ~_
Dr. Doua Ross. , .

__I wilh &here was. camera an
IhGbedroom -,in fact. alWIYS I
wiSb 'Ihere WI~ a camera in my
bedroom - just to rcc:onI'b shock
on my facie whenlhey said. my
name," gjd Clooney, who was
nominaled, for lead aclor~

Jay .Leno '110 asleep 'lihUe
hundreds of reporters, public;Ists
and ... cscrowcledlhe~my
of Television Arts ,& Sciences
,hcadquarteo in Nortb Hollywood '
to culllhroQgh die nominee.lul ..

"You BUyswake me up every
year," a groggy Lc:nosaid when
lelephoned by The Associated
Press, Told about lite three
nominations for his late-night
show,thccomic said, "Oh.that'·s
good."

Dennis Franz of "NYPD
Blue" got die news of his
nomination - his second - in a

10m Hicks ~ame Ihe bride of
Grel HIfUIWI during an early
IID'Ding bac:tyard wcddingceremony
July J, at the home oflbe brides
brother and sisru--in-Iaw, Kent and
.Kristen Hic:ts of Hereford.

The bride is the dauBh~ of Bob
IIld Linda HktsofHereford and the
bridesroomislheson,ofHerbenand
Glenna Hartman of Sayre Okla•.

Todd McRay, pastor of the
Wynnewood Churcb of Christ in
Wynnewood Okla., and~r-in-
law of thepoom. officiated.

lbelandscaped backyard was
decorated w.llb daisies,iris, lilies,
begonias. geraniums. petunias, along
~th various wildflowers. The
nuptials took place under an .Aspen
Iree •.

The bride wore a straight ankle
length white slCoveless linen dress
wim a low-cuI back and side slil

She carried a .spring bouquet of ,
roses, daisies, carnations, iris, babies

'ed '111 h' Ibreath and greenery, ti· WI·. w ue
tulle ribbon. I

Followinl the ceremony a
reception was held in Ihe home of
Kent and Kristen Hicks.

Kristen. Hicks scrvedcake and
Mona Hicks. Sister-in-law oflbe· bride
served punch and coffee.

The tables were decorated in. navy
andwhite which accentuated the ,cut
glUs pedestal punch bowl and silver
flal;ware. A PrecioUs Moments get-a·
w.ayand engagement figurine adorned
the table along with a two uered
chocolate cake with chocolate
covered strawbetries.

Awnnor hosted by the brides
parents followed 'the reception at the
Fellowship Hall ,of the Central
Church 01' Christ. in Hereford.

The dinner carried a country theme
wilh lables covered in.white with ivy
intertwined with burgundy ribbon and
antique pilthers Ihat held wheat from
the brides father's farm.

The centerpieces consisted of cows
and pigs from-the couples collecti~s.

The bride is a 1985 grad~te of
Hereford High School and mceived
her Bachelor of Science from West
Texas State University in 1989 and
a masters of agricul 'lire from WTS U
in 199.3. She presently Laughtschool
at Tierra BI~nca school.in Hereford.

I , The groom is a 1980 graduate of
Sayre High School and received his
B.S. from Ok.lahoma State University
in 1985. He presently leaches
Agricultural Education at We.alher·
ford High School. .

The couple will be home in
Weatherford following a honeymoon
trip 'tothe DominiCan Republic in the
Caribbean. '

Oui of town guests represent Spiro
Okla., Wynnewood, Weatherford,
Oklahoma City, Canute OklJ.,
Muskogee Okla., and St. Louis Mo .

Franz, who beat out former
casenate David Caruso last year
to w.in dJe Emmy for lead actor in
a drania, was especially Ihri1led
aboUlthe nomination of "HYPD
Blue" ,00-5181' Jimmy Smits.

"I had'my fingers crossed. I
was hoping SO much that people
would see wbat he's contributed
to the show," Franz said.

LisaKudrow, wboplaysdjzzy !

Phoebe on "Friends." was
awakened by' call from her
publicist to.learn she was nominat-
ed for supporting actress ina
comedy.

"llfeelsQreat How many ways
can you say that? It's.so ~eat. U's ,
just so. oh-my-God, greatl"
Kudrow said. '

MR. AND MRS. GREG HARTMAN
•,.exchange vows

, .
Hog calling abilities get Littlefield . ..
woman featured spot ilJ. country song

break fromrecordiOi in Lubbock's down at the carwash in Littlefield like
Jungle Studios. "Then once I ~awher it. That is the line lest:'
on 'Good Moming Amenca,' I Ward began her hog-howling days
thought. she would be perfect for one when she was juss a [y.ke, lIomping
of my songs. Ilhought, hey. lets gel around lhe hog Pens ofSoulh DaJcOla.
the ball rolling." . And now. after years of practice. she
, The result is "Cajun Melody,'i"he' says she is cOmfortable with 'her
Night' of the Cajun Hog Trot." The porcine pitch.song willbeavai-,labl~eon a ,soon-ta-be "I have older people come tell me
released CD, Tubbs said. In the that they havenOl heard a call like
meantime. the best way to calch the thal in 30 years, "she said. "That '
song is 1.0 request it on ~he radio. he feels good." . I

added. Ward said she appreciates all the
It's '8 country song. but Ward attention and has tried not to let the

predicts it wi,lI have wide appeal. success go to he,r head: The ~jggeRt
"My son IS a real rocker, and he thrill she says slmpl,y IS shann~ her :

likes it." she said. .. And the guys, gift with as many people as ppsslbJe. ,

By STEYE O'NEIL
, Llibbotk A~lanehe~Jo_urDal

, LUBBOCK. Texds - Roxanne
Ward taps her fODland nods herhea.d
to the beat of a twangy ,country
western song. H~r friend Nowlin
Tubbs gives ber the cue and she lets
it rip..

. "Sooooooo-eeeee,
Soooooo-W:ee." she yeUs. ..Here
hog. here hog. ". .

A. mOlDCn)later be takes off hiS
headphones and grins.

"That was good:' he says. "Real
load." ,

Ever since Ward hoHered her way
towinninlthe World Championship
Hog Calling Con Iest in Weatherford.
Okla .• earlier this year, the attention
has been non-SlOp.. .

The 39-year-old Littlefield
resident has· been inlerviewedin
countless newspapers and has
appeared on radio and television
shows. including ABC's "Good
Morning America."

Now her hog ealling will be
featured in a song. written by Tubbs. I I

a Littlefield singer and songwriter.
"I have. know Roxanne forever,"

Tubbs said Monday while Laking a

COOKED ,FOOD $PECIAL OF THE WEEK

CORN DOG &99¢COCAoCOLA . •.
2001. NIHaomE _

- - -

CASH WINNERS:
, .",. PennIJgton' • Pe"""g~rx.·

H. Up/rIm' C8tIsbtId, N."'.
I IImIt:e F,.""". •SagrI...., TX.

KIMIIh Hu'" · EwaIoe, H.II.
GIoriJ Ramon • Abilene, TX.

Bobby LIIngslon • PlainVltw;l, tx ,
LeIDY BflJY· GIll/up, N.II.

Helen L. Sutton • HobN, N.M.
J.M Moss • ROBWell,N.II.

Thank You
T71e family oj C.M. "Red" Leffel wouli.f Wee to

express our sincere appreciatiOn for aU. the food,
flowers, cards and phone caUs we received. May
the Lord bless each and everyone of you.

Thanks again.
Ch"", • CDI'I L"'II of H""DIII _
Robb" LIIIIII. ,."" D""'~CD
L,,,,, .•n'" "",,,"'~rItJtr, 11

ALUIUP'I
HOMOG'ENIZED

MILK
GALLON'$199

AU. FUIIORS
ALLSUP'S

'ICE CREAM
tl2 GALLON$149

AU.IUP'I
SAUSAGE a

BISCUIT
FOAOHLY99¢

ML VARIETIESDDIII10II
TORTILLA

CHIPS
REGULAR ...79¢

AU.IUP'I
aAR-B-Q BEEF

SANDWICH
MADE 1'0 ORDER99¢

••
• Shower ... week

Kimberly Pwcelf
Donald Ramey

'Ton( CampbeU
ToddCuIp

·Jean lUingsworth
Toby Thrpen

Laura Greenawalt
Len Secrest

Ronda Clark
Johnny Veazey ! .... _ woan 0.0........ Ja&a!!t

TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG
COUNTRY FORO 2.400 MABRV DR•
CLOVIS, NEW IMEXIC088101. IF
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHIct.E
BEFORE AUGUST 19. 1995 YOU
WILLRECEIVE S50.oo WORTH OF
'FREE GASOLINE COURTESY OF
~LLSUP'S.ca

Tammy Harmon
BradMason _

Brenda .Mart1nez
Rlchard Blee

• Jennifer Betzen
Damn Heiman

Trac( Deckcud
MfkeThomas

Amanda Hernandez
Freddle Gamboa, Jr.,

BUss Burdett
MfnsokPak

Heather Reed
Brady'Wllson

Tamara Offield
MfkeMtmms

Tory Boggeman
Scott Ponder

. Darct DanIel
Chadd Jackson

TracyFtood
Doug SteWart

DarlaFuUer
Brent McFarland

.lrmaReyes
Richard Sauceda.

J.J. Bookout
Kevin Roberts

Tina LaComb
Shannon Wells

- - - - - --

-- . -- ~:,~,'t'~.7:':,.! ?tt'·(;"1~'111· ..,.;':-6 ?/:~lt#{
'rill -Ai K:' ...., I .... .-. ~( , "/r~
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( Ann I: anders

Discussing socl.' skills' , , .
The Deaf Smith County Historical Society wiD offer a class for fifth and sixth.graders called
"Social Skills for the 90s" to help youngsters learn good manners and how to handle themselves
in public situations. Discussing preparations ue committee me.mbers (from left) Mary Zinser, ,
Carmen Flood and Judy Detten, c.hainnan. The class win be .Aug. 8 at the E.B. Black House
and wiu include a four course luncheon. The price is $15 per person and the deadline for
purchasing tickets is Aug 1. Class size will be limited to 32 participants. For tickets or more
infonnation. contact Donna Brockman at the Deaf Smith County Museum.

DEAR ANN 'LANDERS: I wu
deeply offended b)' your response to
"McAfee. NJ ••" rcprding young
people today. You said lheyWouldn',
have such I hard time rmding wort
iflhey 'tuKllhe ·Sluff" people of your
generation tuKI. .

Twelve years agO, I 1fId1lllu:d
from ,lnuUor New England univenily
with a high average. I c:ome from a
hard.'IIOIking blUKOllar family. AU
Iever wutcd w.sa home ofmy own
and maybe. car and enough money
10 support a family.

I ani a hard worker and a fast
,I.eamer~Ihave never had a problem
geuing alongwilh my bQsses or the
people I worked with in thec::omputer
industiy. In the past 12 years, I've
been laid off fOUr times. (They don't
call them layoffs anymore; they sa.y
"restrutturina of the workplace.")

I c::urrendy ,bave three part.·time
jobs ~use the trend is to replace
every worker with two part··tilne
wodccrs. lbat way, the corporation
doesn't haVClO offer medical
benefits. Inow work 60 hoUl'la week
and still have DO medical benefits.

I am 34. All I own is my car and
my clolhes. When my parents were
my qe, they owned ahome and had
two cars and three children.

I am rapidly becoming disenChant-
ed wilh corporate Amerk:a.. And there
are thousands more like me. --
Discouraged in Mass. .

DEAR DISCOURAGED: I hear
you loud and clear; I also heard from
an unprecedenltd number of.readers
in thiir lOs, 305, .00 40s who share
you views. Keep reading:

Is this toomuc:h to ask ora college
graduate? My name Is Avre Papst. I
im Ihe CEO, My address Is Box.35,
Route I, Fullerton, Ncb. 68638.

DEAR .AVRE PAPST: U you.
don't getalleast SOapplicants for the
job. IwiD eat this paper. LeI me know
the names of the six peo,ple you hire.

READERS: Moreon this subject
tomorrow.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your
response to Ihe young adult in New
Jersey IDIdc me furious. You 5ee.m'0 think 'Ihat dacIe are pleDty of jobs
for yOURg people bul COda)'"s
generation doesn', want to wort lhat
.hard.

I wolted my way throulhc:ollege
and did well enough to be admiuCd
to ope 01the belt law schools in Ihc
country •• did well in Jaw school, but
lhatdidn'tguaraDlee meajob •..1have
sent out hundreds of resumes and
a~ on toUnlieu interviews for
relatively 10w-payinS positions.
, I.don', want CO live up my dream

of praclkiDg law, which would give
me ah opportunity '10 really help
people in trOublc. But h loots as if~
mightbave to. -- Striclly Anonymous

DIAR ANN Lt\NDERS: One of
lho reasons large numbers of wen-
educated, well-trained men can·tgel
a. job ~y. .is bee.UIlO 10 .many
women have chosen toablndon &heir
roles as wi.ves and mothers and are
now srabbing the job opponunities.
I( they'd sray home wherelhey
bema, this problem wouldn't exist •
• (Ught in Reno

DEAR.ANN LANDERS: You are '
right w.hen you sa)' young people
don't want to work anymore.

Ihave six sales positions open at
$20 an hour. I am easy 10 gel along
with. The candidates mUSlbe able to
read and write English and communi·
cale at a high schOOllcvel. They are .
required to sha.ve, shine their shoes
and show up. These jobs 'have been
open for six years.

-. Bcckaches • Stress
• h:udachE:s • AnhrltlS

Dr.: Milton
Adams

.Optometrist
. 335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Offtce HOUfS:

Monday-Friday
8:80-12:00 1:00-5:00
Closed Thur8d@Y8( .To Your Good' Hea'ith J

PEAR DR. DONOHUE: ~Adoctor
examined my knees and Loid' me
they bad in:l1ammation in tbem&:opa
osteoarthriUs. I got. a ahot of corti·
IIOneand was told toget repeat.hoM
every few·montha.1 have been uain&"
Tylenol, How many cortisone shota
ateOK? What can I doLobelpmyeelf
besides uercise and 8OW? I .tin
have pains. I am in. my 801. - L.D.

ANSWER: The cl1!lbioninr male·
rial- tarlilagll - within yoW- joints
has crumbled. Inflammation and
p.unon movement follow. .

Cortisone Bhots ~ ease the in-
Aammatio.n, and daily 80W and
80melevel of tolerable daily ean:iA
can keep joints aupple.

Wi.p Yl?ur knees in moiat warm
towela three or (our times a day.

With exereiBe, take care. ~ou can
walk a fme line between too little
and too much, Perhaps. physiatriat
~ hel~~t you ofT'Oft-alOUd .....
ClIe regu'nen. One safe exerclae ia

done .. ted, atr&lrhleniq and .1·
ev_tine one I.,at a time from Roor
to seat level
. Cortieone injections are uled as
.parinety al!lpoeaible. Perhaps two
Lo three injections a year can be
liven if the joingrem.in inDamecl
Too many can cau_joinl damap.

W. now have a dozen or ., over-
the-counter noncom.on. anti-in-
flammation meclicina that can be
Uledona more or I.. continuina
hula!. Indomethacin. napro:.:en aDd
,aspirin ..... r... famUiaro ...... But
they. too,c:ar:ryaliJht n.te-ofblead-
illl, for eumpl.. Each can cauae
stomacb irritation and bleeding
there. So any Buch dnl& RouJd ·be
"atched when. taken re,w.rly ror a
18JlClhy period.

·Tylenol ia a pain. reliever, but it
haa been ahown to exert an anti~
inRammationetlectaa .. Ufor joint..
.ucb .. youn. One appeelia that it
won~tlnitalethe stOmach.

. DEAR .DOC: Is there a teat to
detennine if your brain i8getting
enoueh oKYgen? If it. iSbOL, what
lympLom8 would be present. and
what treatment possible? - N~F.G.

ANSWER: When the braindoean't
ptenough oxygen, the person fainta
ud eventually dies. To. correct a
'leaer decree of oxygen lack. ..y
from a circulation block. you need
medicine and perhaps Burpry to
,clean the cranial arteries.

Do you feel your brai.n is not get-
ting oxygen? Tell me mQre.

•••

Rtader Ad; In 11m Sedion
.Prepni.By,~~1nc

Cl995 AI ~.ReseMd'BUSINFSS
Mom & Me Crafts SUeCherry,Owner

, <lIstomipk:ture framing is q)e[dy done in tim: area. by Mom II Me 0lIl.. located in HerefOrd at 409 Nonh Main .Streel.
Phone 36M111 for InConnaiion aIiout iheirservices. 0I00se &om one ofme Jarsesc selections offrame mouldings inthis area. ,

,Custom and ready·madeframes are available here in aU sizes and shapes.
Mat board ~ glass are cut to order to complete your picture. ~ desianina ~.1iriishin80f ~es and mats for I.

~~ has made Mom IIMeCrifts well·known and resPected. in.this area.'1i& thit pmt or needlepomt you have stored
away or that. picture.. you pain. ted .\ast year to them l~. and. haw it.framed 50 vou'D be proud to hang lit in your home. Mom
IIMe ()afts aha features a beaudful5elec:tion of oils. ti . . .and limited edition prinrs. .
. You'llenjoy doing business here. Advice on the type 0 .frame and oolor of mat that would best complement your picture
is happily given. Your ~ ~ will be done artistically and always at ~ pric:es. Yoursa~faction is always ,
~FOr aU ~ .~~ framing. Reeds, ~ Mom II Meer.ftJ. You will be more than ~ with the quality of
their work. and their IiiendIy professional semce. ,

Dr. Donohue regrets that h~ ia
unable to answer individuallettera,
but he will incorporale them in his
column whenever possible ..Readen
may write him at P.O. Do.x 6539,
Riverton. NJ 08077-5539.

Newton liucldng, Inc. Serving'l1le Area Since 1954 . .
. In lhis UtI; lhemoeor CreilhtClDlnpimy to caD lor an.- mmmodity IruCking is Newtun 1kucklng. They are located
anHereford at 200 \\\5tWalnuikoad, and may be read1ed III 36HI22.

NewIon'ltultlnl provides weD·mainlairied trucband hires onlyexperiena!dpersonnel Who knawtheir jobs thoroughly.
Their drivers are among the best on the road today and haw excellent c:IIiw.g records. Their'vehides are .ktpt in good .condi·

loon. so that delays due to repair srops are not a.probIem. You ~nbe sure ~ when you co.ntract with Newton. . lnxkinB.· . _. to
transport)'OW goods. they will be loaded properly and delivered mtaa and on tune. Goods can be deliveredaqoss the county,.

I state or nation. Regularsllipmen... - mas. well. asas.occasionaI or one-time loads. ·mhandledwith the. same courtesy.....~ . and effi.dency..
, . ' Because theybep their IRK'b in ,euelJent .. - condition and hire only oonsdentious and experienced drivers, they ,

haw built a ROOd name for themselves in the:t;t~ Their standards of excelIenc:e and their outstanding
seMce remn1 are second to, none.This,. combined with:the reasonable rates lheyolrer for their safe, 'professional transporting
services makes Newton.1hIt:Icq the wise choice for your lIUCking needs.

Pizza Hut® louis Gonzalez, NeWMana&er
Throughout the country, a name ~nymous with quality pizza is PIzza ...... Pizza Iowrsof all ages enjoy their fresh '

ingredieI1t&; ind~ real dIeese, traditional spices. tasty loppinp and unbealabIe crusu.1'hrtu ..... the use of their special
recipes, PIzzI ...... offers Thin 'NOispy, Hand 1iJsstd TmditioMl. Pdn Piua. and Personal ';;;;'[:';0, each made especially
f,,!YOII~d:t raI!8Y sauce, two full bqters of real ~and your choic:e ~fa wide variety oftopp" For special ~es, Bigfoot

I .Pizza will certainly please. The new Stuffed OwlPizza features cheese m the crust ana is made WIth a zesty sauce With chunks
. of tomatoes. II

.<:ompJement)'O!lC~izl.awith aaispsalad fro,mtheir .~ bar·and your favorite ~ Pbza Huti' has made it a point
to hire people ~ will. gave you fast. friendly servKJe. With. their~newest OOIlIJ'Uterized otderlng proced~ you can count on
spee;d and ~wflen you place your next take-out or delivery older. Fast luncheon spedaJs are available and take-out
semce is provided with a driw·thru window.

Stop in for ~ or ~ or take one or more pi'DBS,home for your family. ~.ah.eadand your I'izza willbe hot and
ready when you 1lITl\'e, or tah advantage of their gllkk delivery service. PIzza ..... IS located In Hereford at 1304West lst
~ phone ~5551. Discover for yoWselfwhy ~are America's favorite choice for pizza !

Traditions Old & New Annie Brown & lea Hendrick, Owners
SI.1opp1ng (or ~tiques is oo.t an act!Viyi~for "antiq~ coUectors." ~ne canel1joy shopping for old. unusual and

even wry valUable nems, In tim area. TrIditions Old II Wew bas something for everyone--serious ooUectors and casual I

IshoppersaJike. This antique shop is kx:ated in Hereford at 421 Main Street, phOne 364-5318.
, ... The management of this s!top takes pride in off~ a wide seIectio~ olbeau~ andunlque ~iet:es. At TnIdldons Old 81
New, you wiI fiild. antique.~. . and accessories fOf.)'OOI". home or to. srve IS. special ~ BruwsinR.· - around the shop. )'O.u'll
disaMr.loveIy Idasswafe and t1'YS.f8I, china and pon:elaIn. brass, silver Indpewter items.iamps.·. !DDS ana. Idocb.. ... Estat. e jewelry is
also on dispI.y &ere as well IS 8I1'MHk of various styles and periods. A IarRe assomnent of houSehold accessories arid .misoel- I

I Ianeousltems,gives you much to choose from Of cOwse,theyaloio hue me much sought after antique wasb stands. dressers,
IoYeseai$. ...... dIairs IUd mumlllOlt. .

..........(III.New Is. shoppers paradise and an an~ coIIer:tor's·ueaure tnwe. The vast and varied selection of
, antiques bind bert ofer a dIance b reJmd and enjopbIe browsing. \bulre invited to come in anytime to see what
treIIlfts)VU can6nd.

C_prdMIUII .. coyerap'oIlucai .ew. •••
..,... .. ,a. .... , s....Ceutr QII,IM
rou •• CHlI,I. Tile Hertford :Ira!l'! .

Tay- I or &: Sons
- ~~ 'i

Ateu ~ e.PJf.15tA

FamUypak
Ground Beef

99~.

. I

'Cerd8ed PubIk: AIxoUntant

)
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Engagemenlannounced
Mr. and MIS. Richard Moen of Detroit Lakes, Minn. are proud
to announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their
daughter. Jill Marie to Daniel Bemanl Gowens of Friona. Gowens
is the son of Bernard and Lynn Gowens of Friona. The couple
will exchange wedding vows August 12 at Grace Luthmln OUlICh,
Detroit Lakes. The bride-elect is a graduate of Detroit High
School and is currently employed by Leisure Industries. Gowens
is a graduate of Friona High School and Texas Tech University
and is employed by Computer Transitions Services, Inc. in
Lubbock ..

( HJHRoundup)
By CAROLYN WATERS ,

Our IOmorrowsin life are created by our decisionsl:Oday.
Congratulations to all the 4-H Club members who have made decisions

this summer to participate in Ithemany aClivili.esoffered for thcirchance
to learn and lOenjoy the summer. These young ladies and gentlemen have
worked hard toward their participation in these worthwhile projects such
as trap shooting. scwing. cooking and livestock shows,. . .

Emily Curtis, who will be a ninth·gradeI' this fall, was one c'!!he Amarillo
'Dillas' batgirls at· .home game recently. She stated that Itwas a really
"fun" ex.perience. but the 'Dillas lost! .. .

HJH \Yin have at least. six new reachers for the 1.995-96 year. Some
are uansfers from other Hereford campuses and some are new to HISD.
We'U introduce these teachers .Iat'erwhen we have the complete list.

A neW area of elective course will be available for HJHsludents th is
fall. These eteeti yes are called Categories. (sounds lite a game •.doesn' t
.it?). and will 'nclude areas such as etiquette for all occasions,leuerWriLing.
making presentation •reading for fun, resehtCh. e01eting,c6nles\S, bOard'
game .strategy and various other subjeclS. ~~ch of d.'is will be ,":hands
on" and "discovery" activities and both seve'nth and eighth graders may
be enrolled in the same class.

Many HJHleac:hers have spent lime in the classroom and in planning
sessions with othe.r teachers throughout the summer to better prepare
themselves'for the new school year. We. as teachers, know thai to teach
is 10 'learn twice, and ha vc found that. for the most pm:t,the sessions during
the summer have been very worthwhile, .

HIM wilt be'changing to an eight period day beginning with the 1995-96
year. This will enable s.tudenlS ~ lake TAAS ~ath and to ~ave addi!i0na]
opponunilie for reading c:lpenen,ccslhat Will help to ~mprove TAAS
scores for each child, Teachers, and I'm sure parents and tudents. dream
oUhe day when we will not have stale-mandated tests and will be able
to juslteach and learn and I'cam and teach ... "Oh, H;Wpy Day ... "

As we make !hose decisioos today for our ,1OOlOImWS in life. Jet's remember
that success is not how far weuavel, i.tis what we have become on the
trip.

KUB award winners
The Hereford Beautification Alliance has announced the names of

the'recipients for the KUB(Keeping Us Beautiful) Award for the week
ofJuly 19.. . .. .

111e KUB A~ i .givcn 10 a:lalo~led~ ~ andividuals and busmesses
who lake the limo and erfortto mamtam lhelt propeny.

Property is judged for neatness, free of weeds and j.unk. house and
trim painted, lawn moved. noJunk cars parked on premises, and Dower
(in season) and shrubs. ". , _.

No major prizes are aWllJ'ded but reCIpients receive an award I.etler.
Winners are:
1. R.V. and Carolyn Tackitt, 123 Beach
2. John andl Sandy Stagner, 514 Star Slteet
3. Aurelio and Builiza Carrasco, 208 Lake SU'eel
4. Jim. and Cindy Yeager,. 443 McKinley
S. Albert and Bobb'e Edwards, 305 E. Gracey
Business: Don C. Tardy Agency. 803 West 1.51
The Allianoecongraluiates, 'these winner;s for the high slandard they

arc selling. .

(Red Cross Updat ~
and natu.nd calamities. Enrollment
wntinueslOday ISa way to recognize
nUlSe who have provided their
volunteer lime and stills to the
orpnization.

Disulel' lICrVices classes will be
held in AUS It.The Chapter need
more uaiDed volunteerllO respond
to disaslen. Call us if you would lite
to help in I diSlstet.

Spcc:iII thriSand congmwlati
to BObbie EYlns and Dale Henson
who 'hive been acccplCd aN lional
Disasler Services members.

1be Tri Count)' Chpcer :i
Uniled WIY Agency.

Tbc Disaster Services Committee
i.coU«tin.g personal care item for
c:omfonbags for disaster victims.
Those items include toOthbrusb and
pule. comb. brush, deodorant,
Shaving upplies.etc. These items
may be bn)Qght IOlhe office.

'Ibo,comm'tlCe is also'collectinS
at um eaIIS. The proceed from
Ihe . ·0of tho cans w.iU be used. for
d relief.

'1110 Amarillo Chaptel is 'ponSO'-
:i .• DiIuIer Scrvle _lnsuuclOr
c .A~I~6 and .' ~llhe Chapteromee·. Thole wl&lIIO.S to teach
d classes must have already

d' - . Ia'Vices c and
tbc In IOrCand'daIe Training
d-

Re . te~ n ,and licensed
pqetical n- ~ve ~nrolled in the
RedCroa.1inoe 1905.1beenroUrne.-
pIOvidecl ftlll'Xl 'fOr' service berore
.... durina Wortd Wan land Il,
well IIL rupon to olber'cmDic '

'Thoee·

TDA finds overcharges during random inspections of retailers
AUSTIN -- Several Thus retailers

have been fined in exeess of $1,000
for overcharges OD merchandise
through lheir- chc(:t-oul computer
price scanners, Agriculture Commis-

i sioner Rick .Perry said recently ..
. 'For &he flrsUhree quarters of flSC8l

year I99S. from.Sept. llhrot.\gh May
:31, TDA hasconducled 8U

~Isuue\llidc, and,ovm::hus-
os were found at 251 SlOres or 31
percenL

During ali inspection, TDA
employees randomly select 30
advertised .specials and regularly
priced items IJuoughoul a store and
then have the items rung up ala
check-out scanner. If an overcharge

Shoppers whosu~ a ,store's
scanner is not ICCld'lte may request
• TDA inspc<:tion by calling Austin
II (SI2)463-7476 ()( 1-800-TELL-
TDA •

.is :round. TDA illSpClCtorswili slOp
sales of theso Items unlillhepricc is
,comctod.

Inspectionswhereovcn::hargesare
round usually detect one or two
mispriecditems with an 8.verage
overcharge of S!Ii cenCIan item, Perry
said.. IDA is . utborized 10 levy a
SSOO fme for each oven:haqed item,

IJId fines per S1DI'e 011 BverqC range
form SlSO 10 ssao.

••• edTo
lion of•••

LIANCES
.to come In'and look a' the new refrigerators,

freezers, washers, dryers" & ranges. .
Take advantage of out introductory low prices on these respected appliances.

-

Introductory Prices...
- -

18 Cu. 1Ft. Frost-P,roo' Refrigerator
- Adjustable rollers
- 3 full width", adjustable, cantilever

glass shelves
• 2see-thru crispers
• See-thru meat drawer
- Oairycomparlment
-Egg bucket
• Gaflon door storage
• Full width

21 Cu. Ft. 'Frost-Proof Refrigerator
• 20.6 Cu.Ft. frost proof volume
• Full Width adjustabe freezer

shelf '
,·2 iceb'ays, ice tray rack, &

server
• Energy saver switch
• Gall9n door storage
• 3 full width glass shelves
• 2 see ..thru crispers

- -$ -
ONLY 619 «:

FRT18NNC $25 Monthly . $25 Monthly

.20 Cu. Ft. Frost·ProofRefrigerator 2& Cu. Ft. Fro~·ProDfRefrigerator
• Black Jeach·thru handles,
- Sure seal door closers
- 3 adjustable glass shelves
·Se&-thru humidity crisper
- See·thru, adjustable temp.

meat keeper -3 freezer shelves
I - Deli drawe.r' Adj. gallon door binsl

• Thru-the door ice cube & water
i Idispenser

I

• Side by side
• Sure seal door closers
•3 adjustabl'e glass shelves
-See-thru meat keeper-temp.

controlled
•5 freez.ershelves
• Sliding frozen food basket
• See~thru crisper w/glass cover I ~::::-:~~-~

FRS26WPC
WhHe or A1moi'd

fRS20PRC

WhHe or Almond $30 Monthly

15,Cu. Ft.Cblst Freezer 20 Cu. Ft. Chest F'raezlr
• Manuel defrost
-Temp. alarm system
• Removable storage basket
-Interlior light.
• Lock with pop-out key

I - Power on light
• Defrost drain with hose
'adapter

-19.1 euft, volume
'.1emp. alarm system
• 2 removable storage baskets
-Interior light
• Lock with pop~t key
• Power on light '
, Power cord retainer

I'C2PM71

$25 Monthly

114 ICU. Ft. Upright' Freezer 211 Cu. 1Ft. Upright Freezer
, Temp, alarm system
- 3 full width shelves
• Interior light • 5 door shelves
- Power on light
• Adjustable leveling legs,
• Lock with pqp"<>utk.ey
• Defrost drain wlhose

, .adapter

'20.7 cu.ft. volume
• Manuel defrost
-Temp. ~'armsystem
• 4 full widthshe'lves
• 6 door shelves
'Interior light
• Power-on light
• Lock with pop-out key

ONLY $564 :,~
$25 Month'ly I'FI '7.1M8C '$25 Monthly



Tickets to DaJ/as
Joan Coupe, left, from HerefOld Travel Ccnrer. hands two round-
trip airline tickets to Dallas to Brenda Johnson with Hereford
Cattlewomen. A $1 donation 10 the Cattle women will buy a
chance to win the tickets and $100 spending money. The drawing
for th.;: prize will be held during the beef fajita cookoff Aug.
Sin Dameron Park. You must be present for the drawing at
7 p.m. in ordcrto win. For tickets or more information, contact
Brenda Johnson at 364 ..8871.

( Extension News)
By.BEVERLV HARDER

CEA·FCS
Weather conditions over the early

spring and summer monlhs h8~e
prolonged the harvesting of many of
the vegerabres lfIal home gardeners
usually can. Green beans are
emerging as the forerunner in the
camillg schedule and com for most
gardeners is soon to fOllow.

Before beginning to can, careful
evaluation may need to Lake place.
There are pros and cons 10 canning ..
Canning does not necessarily save
money. Warer, time. equipment, cost
of the produce in purchasing and
energy cost must be ,considered.
However. most fresh canned or
frozen produce bas a better taste,
color and if one is picking straight
from their own garden. the time lapse
between harvesling and preserving
co be conuolled 19, muimize
nutrient retention.

The next few weeks witJ focus on
canning and freezing guidelines and
quc.stions nOl answered can be
directed to the Deaf Smith County
Extension Office of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service by
calling 364·3573.

EQUIPMENT NEEDED
FORCANNlNG

Jars must be standant and
imprinled with the manufacturer's
name. Jars can be purchased 10fit the
canner so that double stacking of jars
can be utilized. Exislingjars should
be examined and those wilh cracks,
chips and dentshould be disc.;uded.
Canning and freezing jars have a .1ife
cxpeclanCy of 13 y~. Mot jars tan
be checked for a date by examining
the .Rliddlc lug (around the IlOpof the

. jar) and locating a lwo digit nu mber.
This will be the year the jar was
made. II one suspects that jars have
been traumatized through rough
handling and usage, 'mmersejars in
w.ater, bring to a boil for .IS minutes
and.check. tor breakage. NEVER use
commercial jars for canning ...These
jars have not been tempered to
withstand the heat lre8tment and may
DOl seal properly or may shatter in the
canning process.

Lids are a metal disk and a mela1
ring and become self-sealing aslfle
jar is cooled. The metal disk can be
used only once but the ring can be
used several times. Rings used more
than once should be rust ffee. The
ml:tal!disk lids should be purchased
new each year and the dale on the box
should be a' current year dale . .Lids
with cracked ..or nicked sealing
compound should nOI be used.

Canners with the dial gaugesbould
.i)e checked yearly at. the County
Extension Offtce. Only the lid needs
to be brought by for checking. The
testis fast but lheequipment must be
healed so 8. ca.llhe Extension Office
will speed the testing process ..

Other equipment should be
carefully evaluated for need. A wide
moulh funnel and jar lOngsmay prove
very helpful. Other gadgclS may end
up taking up stoeage space and never
be useful.

Basic equipment is vital to safe
canning. Canning is an art and is
greatly appreciated by (atnily
members, Tiime is valuable so.
discussing sharing, canning dUlies
with other family members can
produce a feeling of contributing
satisfaction for other members. .

--i@oaeDe Leoda Fellel
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Marine Pfc. Kevin T. Kelso. son
or NewlOn D. and Mary L. Kelso of
HereCord. recently completed the
.Basic Assault Amphibian Vehicle
Crewman's Course. "

During die course with SChools
Baualion, Marine Corps .Base, Camp
Pendleton, Calir. saudencs prepare for
assignmenllO assault amPhibian units
where assault amphibian vehicles are
used 10 transporuroopsand supplies
from ship 10 beachhead for subse·
quent operations ashore.

Course' slUdics also includes
vehic.le capabilities and operating
characteristics. land and water driving
ex ercise s and operator ·1evel
maintenanceprocedlires.

The 1992 graduate of Hereford
High SChool joined the Marine CoIps
in ~ember 1994 ..

Navy doclOrs and nurses. Garza also
received an .introductory instruclion
for service in a v.ariely of medical \
environments. from fleet hospitals
and shipboard medical departments
to fleet Marineforccs and medical
administration offices.

Gana's newly acquired sk;iIIs and i

knowledge will enable him 10 help
provide quality health care to Navy
and Marine CorpspetSOl:lnel and their
families.

As a graduate of Ihe Basic Hospilal
Corps School, GarzademonSb'ates .his
tremendous ability to excel in a naval I

COrceof more than 400.000 men and
women., Whether assigned 10 ships,
squadrons or shore oommands around
the world. men and women like Garza
aremaJeingadifrerenceastheywork I

10 improve their )Wi and skill as part
of die most highly technical naval
force in history. .

'Garza is a 1992 graduate of
Hereford High Schoolandjoinedlhe
Na.vy in January of 1991..

Mankind, hy Iheperverse drpravily of their nature, e let-In tha' I •

whleh they have m081 de81red lUI of no "alue~ lhf' moment it IJOII" .
. , and lonu nt lhem8elveIJ with fruill.. . "'I llet! for that which

yond. ir nach.

By REBECCA WALLS hidingasaVaetnam.protestcr •.but.has
Now thal the Summer Reading never been seen Il!ain.

Club has ended the libnuy has 1051iJS Jack's search tor his fellow
Tuesday madness. We had • lOW classmate leads him to discover
enrollment of ,6861Dc:1359 of'lhose shocking, but liberating IlUdls.
children completed the required MartbB Grimes has a lalent for
reading of 400 minutes. There were weaving a slOf)' of.m~ and greed
2m cliildren that like reading so with wonderfully ec:ccqUic charac-
mucb Ihe)' read a total 01700 minutes ters. clever plotting. and beautiful
each. OurweekJy activity day on seltings. Rail_bow'. E~ is 110

I Tuesdays saw an average 8ltendance different. While viewing In ,embroi.
of218children. We want to lhank all dered rondel in ExettrClthedraI an
of you parents for suppo,rling the elderly woman .teels over. A
Reading Club bybnnglng your woman's body is found in Salisbury
children in and encouraging them 10 and another in London. Chief
P'.ad. We hope Ibisi! just the Superintendent Richard Jury is I

beginning.. conviooedlbc linktothese,dealbs is
When you bring your children in in Santa. Fe, New Mexico.

I hope you take the time to find I InSanta.Fe,Juryencountersal3·
book for yourself. Some of die new year-old girl with a pet coyote,
lilIes to choose from 'this week. are: elusive Jenny Kennington. a luseious '
T·heScout by Harry Combs: Beach neighbor Carole Anne. the ever
Millie by Pat Conroy;-,Iabow'. increasing CrIpps. family and many
Ead by Martha Grimes; and Newt! more~WidldleassistanceoC.Melrose
by Dick Williams. Plant.ex·Eart andamareurileuth.left

Tbe SeouttUcs us back' into the to pursue inquiries in London, Jury'
old. west as Cal.Brules tells his story is able to follow the dim jaged trail
to an eleven year old boy. Sleven of clues and catch the killer.
Cartwright. Before Cal settled down Newt! : "'eacler or the Seco d
on his Coloracloranch he was known American Revolutioa by Dick
as 'the fastest gun alive. As he thints Williams shows an "unprecedented
back Cal realizes that certain events shift in American political power is
triggered a. reckless ·spirit wilhinunderway." Newt is quoted on several '
himself. When Wi ld Rose, his subjects althe beginning of his book
beloved Shoshone bride was killed. and among diem. is one of his
Brules became a SCOUI for General definitions of leadetsbip which states,
George Cook as the U.S. Army "Real leadership is leuing others
headed .into tile Badlands,. invest .their fears in your courage."

.There they would find 15,000 When discussing his slyle of
Sioux and Cheyenne willing to fight politics Newuaid. "Donat shy away
to the death for tile right 10 live free. from controversy. This is a choice
Harry Combs is said to have created between two value· systems. two
a magnificent genuine and complex power structures, and two visions of
v.isionoftheOld West.lhat.dispels the America. ConnicE is inevitable and
myths and romanticism of·lbe movies. direct.. Blunt debate is desirable. M On
~ut is as it really was.. religiOUSfaith he stated," .••since aU
. ~e.ch Musk: by Pat Conroy of us sin, and since aUof useall soon
inU'Oduces Jack Call an American .of the glory of God all of us need to
livingin.Rome.Follow.ingbiswife's go 10 God in our own way and seek
suicicle.Jack,alongwith hisdaughlet, God's belp.",lnslead of reinventing
moved to Rome in search of peace the wheel Newt seemsjn take a loOk.

. and solitude, But the sol ilude is at the b:eginning. at.what the founding.
Canner represent the biggest broken by a visit f~om Jack's sister- ' f~thers saw as the imponant round.:'

expenditure. Water bath canners can ' in-law who, begs him to return 10 the uon of our country~
be any straight sided kettle with a States. Jack is also approached by two A country where diversity is the
tigllt fitting lid and a rack 10keep jars. of his school. friends to help locate a n,orm ~nd a country where the power
off the bottom of tbe keuJe. Water rellow classmate who went inlO lies With the peopJeand',lIOt govem·
bath canners should ONLY be used ,,- .- _

'l:rc~~~~~~irr~~~~~':~l!!~~I~!r:~ ( M--II-Itary Muster )JU1ce and pickled vegetables. ,I ,'_

Pressure canners rept:eSenl (he
second kind of canner and' must be
used for non·acld vegetables. and
other non-acid foods. Upun:hasing
for the first lime, canners with dial
gauges should be purchased. If
purchasing one with a weight, the
weight must have a register for IS
pounds as the altitude for the
Hereford area requires minimum
pressure Of 12-1/2 pounds. .

Navy Hospilalman Armando
Garza, son of 'Gregoria and Juan
Contreras Sr. of Hereford. recently
graduated from &!IeBasic Hospital
Corps School at Great Lakes Naval.
Training Center in Illinois.

During the course, Oarza learned
a wide range 'of medicalproccdures
used to provide first aid andasSisl

. \l' ha.t ,,, B. "'ef>d? A planl.
whu" .. virtue!!! have nol been
.Ii ('O\'l'red'.

-Ralph Waldo Emerton
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menlo ".Because you have been given
by God unalienable rigblS only you
can lhen loan them 10 the stale. The
Constitution says, 'We, the people or
the United States. in order 1.0 form a
more perfect Unioo.· So we have
volunwily loaned the government
power ..•Rlho govarunenlS. powers are
more limited than the individual's
beaue 1he pcmmmt's power derives
from die individual. It also reflects
ItbC nOlion that the private martet is

more powerful than thebureaUCl1lty.
nihilwhencverpossiblc,gowaMICII
should stay out of the way.".1 will let.
you read lhe boot 10rmdout wbathe
says about aU Americans beingequal
and how ror the last 200 years this il
still developing.

Other title of intereslare:
Mystique by Amauda Quick.
Wllefttbe Heart Is by Billie Lcus.
True Betrayals by NoraRobens.

Thank You
A' s~iHl .thanks to everyone for

youru.6ushlfu1nes..«, calls. cards (?1 visits
, , during my recent it1n~.

.&.eve. «5.Naoma McKee,

.
The faOlUy of Lester "Sam" Bryan of

Happy, Texas, wishes to thank al~thelr
friends for their prayers, cards. flowers,'
food. '. memorials and .loving friendship
during our time of sorrow. -

Steve & Naoma JfcKee
-

ED'WARDS PHARMACY
- - - - -

Welcomes the New
Aquatic Centerl

, We hope everyone hils a safe
, enjoyable time there. ~ .. ~?x.;.
but remember ...

-

204 ~v.4th St. • 364-3211
()~1I'bloc]: Ii est IIj tile Post Office

}{/lIO:; J!u'h\)at • <i am to 6 pm • Jim Anll'Y 36,J-3.t")06
- - - -

Purchase our terrific Buffet

s:!f'o~~¢ S:~:
Our .Buft'u features piping hot en ,fresh vegetaht and a variety

leiaDp, chilled salads. And for a limited time when yoo purchase .
our Met, 1fta ~ Sirloin, prermed just the way yoo prefer,

at d\issizzling low price! UmitalTIiiRQdy. o-.t Pmon Per ~uI. Nobru., pie..



MR. AND MRS. BOWIE NEUMAYER
•••couple weds

Stuhr.Neumayer wed
in ceremony in Yuma

Barrell of Dallas.
Ushers were Mike Copeland. of

Amarillo; John WilsOn of Minneapo-
lis, Mian.; and Garrick. Tyson. and
Ryan Sluhr. brothers of the bride.

The bride, given in marriage by
ber father. wore an off-the-shoulder
silk shantung princess slyled gown
with short sleeves capped with fabric
roses. Tile cathedral lenglhlrain
attached to empire placed roses.

She carried a cascade of paverati
roses, fuschia. phelenopsis orchids.
deep blue dendrobium and iris and
purple larkspur;
. The couple was honored with a
reception following the ceremony at
Civic Center Sunset Terrace.

The bride is a 1993 graduate oflhe
University of Arizona in Tucson with
a B.S. in family snd consumer
resources/cd ucation, .,'

The groom graduated in 1987 from
Texas Tech Universily with a B.A.
in mar.keling. H~ is employed by AFG
Industries .:

The couple will reside. in Lake-
ville, Minn.

Sheri.~ynn Stuhr of Wellton.
Ariz., and Bowie Neumayer of
Hereford, were married recently in
Faith Lutheran Church in Yuma.Ariz. . .

The Ilrideis die daupler of Wayne
and Bonnye SlWlr oC Wei ltnan , Ariz,
The bridegroom is the son of L.D.
andludyNeumayerofRuidoso,N.M.

Roger B. Schalm, paslOrofChris[
Lutheran Chun:h in Yuma. offICiated.

Maid of honor was Kira Jane
Peterson of Wellton. Best. Dian was
Rodney Neumayer, brother of die
'groom, of Victorville. Calif.

Bridesmaids were Traey Adduci
of Walnut Creek. Calif.; PhylliS
Neumayer. sister-in-law . of the
groom. of VictorVille; Darlene Stuhr,
sis)Cr-in- awofthe bride!ofMadera,
Calif .• Stacy Rayner of Litchfield
Park. Ariz.:· and Phaedra Leffel of
Yuma.

Groomsmen were John Keating of
Wichita, Kan.: Coby Kreigshauserof
Hereford: Tony Yosten of Amarillo~
Kyle WilIi~s of Canyon: and Steve

C C_=8_I:e_n_d8_·r_o_f_-_ve_. n_-,I )
MONDAY

.Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: RegUlar museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m ..to
S p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

Domcslk: Violence Support Grou
for Women who have experiencJ

phYSical or emotional. abu e. 5 p.m.
<:an 364-7822 for meeti'ng place.
Child care is available.

. Odd FeliowslJOdge, IOOF HaU,
7:30p.m. .

lOPS 'Chapter No. 1011, Hereford
Community Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m,

Rocary Club, Hereford Community
Center, noon ..

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
.Monday Ilbrough Friday, 711 25 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

AA meet$: Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth St., noon and 8 p.m.
For more informlllion. call 364·9620.

Span'ish speakingAA meetings.
each Monday,' 406 w. Fourth St, 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise class, first Baptist
Church Family Life Cenler.1:30 p.m.

Hereford Toastmasters Club. 7
p.m. in Hereford Community Center
game room,

Deaf Smith County Lapidary Club;
7:30p.m.

CaU 364-2021 or 364-5299 for .
appoinlmenL

·Kids Day OUI, First United
MethodistChurch. 9a.m. until4p.m.

Good Shepherds Clothes CloseL.
625 E. Hwy. 60. open Tuesdays and
Thursdays. frorn 9·11:30 a.m. and. 1:30-
3p.m. Tocontribule items. can 364-
2208.

Hereford A.MBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon.

Social Security represenlative .at
courthouse. 9: 15-11 :30 a.m.

Oolden K Kiwanis Club. 'Hereford
Senior Citizens Center. noon.

Brevard. 8 p.m.
Kids Day Out, First Unilcd

Melhodisl Church. 9 a.m. unlil4 p.m.
Kiwanis Club. Communily Cen&er.

noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Community

Cenrer. 10 a.m.
Hereford Toaslmasters Club. 6:30

a.m, atlheRanch House and 7 p.m.
at HerefOrd Community Center·game
room.
. Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Cenler. 7:30 p.m.

Immunizationsagainsl childhood
diseases. ThxasDepanment of Health,
office, 205 W. Fourth. 7-11:30 a.m.
and 1.-5:4.Sp.m.

Ladies Golf Association. City Go](
Course, 10 a.m .:

Hereford Support Group of
UnilingParenlS,6:30p.m.;COmmu-
nily Center.

Dear Heloise: We just bought a
newmlltt.reS8 ,and want to know the
be~tway to care for it. We'd like it to
last ~or 8S lung 8S possible. -
Caroline G., Atlanta. Ga.

You should geta good nigbt's sleep
witb maximum support and comfort
for at least eight to 10 years if you
follow these simple hinta from the
Better Sleep Council.

A sturdy bed frame is a must to
support the bed. Queen or king size
should have an extra center support
to prevent it from bowing and, pus-

I 8ihly, bre.aking. .
Protect. the mattress with a wash-

able pad to keep it stain-free. If a
stain OC.CW'S,use milcls08p with cold.
water, and don't, overwet.

Tum. it regu.luly to balance the
wear (end to -end and over).

Don't let the kids, jump on it.' I!!!I~~!II •• ~~.~~~.
Don't tear orr the tag. Itcontains

important wa.rranty information in I

case of a claim.
Hope these few hints help you get

the mllXimumlife out of YOW'mat-
tress. Sweet dreams! - Heloise

. FAST FACTS
Cooking hints ~sing vinegar:
• Want nuffyrice? Add 1 teaspoon

of white vinegar to the water before
cooking. .

• Too much salt? Add a teaspoon
each sugar and vinegar and reheat
the dish.

• Cooking cabbage? Eliminate the
odor by .adding a little vinegar to the
water.

• Wilted veggies? Soak them in a
mixture ofl quart water and 1table-
spoon white vinegar in the fridge to
perk them up. .
. • Want to jazz up cucumbers? Soak
them in cider vinegar and water 10
to 15 minutes for a tangy treat.

'Formore wonderful hintsen clean-
ing. cooking and pickling using vin-
ega'r,.l'dJike..to,.olTer my eight-page.
pamphlet. Heloise's Versatile Vin-
egarHints. Ifyou·dlikeacopy. please
send S2. along with a sel F·addressed.
stamped (55 cents) long envelope to:
Heloi~inegar. .PO Box 795001.
San Antonio TX 78279-5001.
Heloise

Hereford Pilot Club, 7a.m ..
Hereford Fire Deparunent Ladies

A!liJxiliary.Hereford Fire Station, 7:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club. Community

Center. noon.
Young at heart program. YMCA.

9 a.m. until noon.
AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth sc, 5

p.m. .
United Methodist Womall of First

United Methodist. Church. Ward
Parlor. 9:30 a.m, .

FR)f)AY
. Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Club. 6:30 a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club, Community Center. 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Open gym f9rall teens, noon to 6

p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m. on
Sundays at Church or the Nazarene.

AA,406W. FourthSI.,Sp.m.on
Saturdays andll a.m, on Sundays.

TUt:SDAY
LadicsGolf Association,cily Golf

Course. 5:45 p.m.
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. na.

IOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.
Problem Prcgnancy Center, 505 E.

Park Ave., open Tuesday •.Thursday
and Friday, 9;30a.m. until 12.30 p.m.
and each Wednesday from 2·5 p.m, THURSDAY

San Jose prayer group, 735

t~•

Watch a reading caterpillar grow
Whoops! Summer is about h~r over sent home on neon-orange paper lust

and my kids' r-eading goals have month are fading on the fridge door
slipped to the back burner, The sum· covered from view by pi;ZZ8 coupons
mer reading projects their teachers and postcards. But it's not too late to

--

-YOUR EYES-
ClDLDREN&
SUNGLASSES

AnyIkne you'd Plf SW1bIocIc on a
diId.1U e&qIasaaa on. too. Thats the
IIdvIce 01 the chieI 01 ophthalmology at
'Chltclran~. Marcy HoapitaI in St. Louis, I

MIIeIpt. SungIaaa pmtedion is adVised
In the prolonged InI 8U1IIgtt you'd

lind ina day at , baachor pool'GhIdren "wiele pigment In the
line of the eye,laa\1ng Ihem more open to ulravlolet damage.

WhatllnpxtinlnUV"lIItaracNld' thaltheyhave
~,~ . approyad bv the ,AmerIcan National I

Standardli (ANSI), thai the ...... not be warped andlhat
they blade 1AravIoIeI' rays by 95 parcenI or more. The darkness of
the _II no lrdcllion dthe prvIec:tJon • aft.. ; in ,act ..too-daIk I

.... WIIhC'd UY pmtecIIDn crdI8VWl damage the eye. A high
Iprice may raIIact no mont than,., dIIIgnar frame.

Andno .... hownuch.chId_the ....... ,they
.. nallar .... tImI ..... 'WhIch cautI' InhH nahnI daveIop-
milt.

-- - - --

, 1)lt IL\H()LI)\\: BHI(;..\~CE
1111 I.!J" 1111' ()1'11I1111 1",,1 () I)

I I " \1111' 'r • I '11 \~IIIIIII Id .,...-;I'

-- --

tune up!
If yOW' kids need a reading boost

too. here's a fun incentive activity
th 8twill ha veyour whole fa.mily turn-
ing pages until fall. It's 8. zany paper
caterpillar that grow.sw.ith each new
book you read. This conversation
;piece may hang from your stairway
or creep across your mantel or kitchen
window. .

Cut colored cOn!ltruction paper in
circles. three inches in diameter. On
the first circle. draw a CAterpillar
face. [Lil fun to form the caterpillar's
mouth with the letters of your kids'
names.

For each book your children read
or that you read to them (encourage
the teens in the family to read to the
younger ones, too), write th~ book's '
title on its own circle. Decorate the
circle wlth ma.rkers and st.ickers in
bright colors. Your children may take
a theme from the book for inspira-
tion. For example, if their first choice
is -The Very Hungry C8terpillar~ by
Eric Carie .•draw pictures of severa.1
ofthe foods the caterpillar ate in the
,story. Paste the circle to tbepreced-
ing circle. allowing for a half· inch
overlap. -

Fbor~~~erreader!l1fiwlhoenjoy ehae- I • W
ter ooll..:!l.letthem I lout a circle for
every 50 or 10 pacel. Mom and Dad
may al 0 record the boob they read.

NO LOnO - NO WAITING!!
carry I. LUE. LL'le Cr.a --& No" I'll••

We sell money orders & postage stamps.

,Christ has been the center lor 14 years'!
S,matt T,· ach:er/Stude'ol - ali'D with indi,vidual aHenti,onl

4 Day School eek! I Eicellence Is Our Goal!
Applica_tions Now Available' For 1995-96 Grades K-5-12

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATORY POLICY AS TO STUDENTS
The Community c. , .IIChooI admlllllUdeNl of any ,-- eo ,color.. - ionsll andl ,- hnie origin to the ~, priV' = - , prog ......
and activliea gtMI1IIIy IICCOfded or made av . to students at th = school. " does not dicriminat .on the'~Mt=' of rme, color.

ionaI and ethnic origin In administration of lducalional policies, admissions pol' •- • achoIarahip and bin progrM'II, and '
.hIetic and aIher.lICItc:KHdmin· eredl programa
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ideas from, reader8 are like wtne: 1heyneed ,a little time to tum
into something good. However •. aeries 0( incidents occurred a.
few days laterthat maderne realize that the time for this column
h8dcome.
Sony ......
The following Incldentl 811happened' within a few hour'S. 'It
started as Ipulled ,Into a 'ast.food drtve thru to order breakfast.
After waiting a few moments a voice In tNt speaker :sald, -I'm
sony to keepyouwaiting. may' .eyouron:lernow?-I:ordered,
and waited for 1he cars ahead Of me to move.

A short time later - ~hadn, moved an indI- the voice in
the speaker came backandonceagaJn offeredtotakemyorder.
I explained' that t had already ordered but couldn, pull ahead
until lhecars ahead of me moved. I!Oh,I'meony, -'thevok:esaid.

•.1- _

When II reached the window 8 few minutes later, 'I was
told theywera out oI,1aJ'ge cupa. -soRy.-Whenlfinailygotnearty
what Iordered. the parting words from the pleasant face In the
window were. -SOrry, you. had to walt 80 long." Four ~sorrys-on
one visit may be a record.

'Later alh offk:e the "we'ra sorry' saga continued when
'I tried to complete a telephone can. After being put on hold, the
nextWQrds I 'heard were, '-1m sony~o keep you on hOld so long.-
When Iaskec:Uobeconnectedto my party. the operator said, -I'm
sorry, but Mr., So-and-so tan, In, ,may I ,connect you, to his voic;:e
mail?-I said yes and was greeted with, -I'm sony. but I can' tak~
your tall Just now...- I left a mess •.

IN,
YOUR OWN·
BUSI'NESS
Don Taylor

"WE'RE SORRY"
SERVICE'IA few weeks ago, Imentioned that you carl measure

the quality of your customerservlce by how often you
have to say you're sorry. This thought was one or several I
mentioned in that previous column"

However, It generated more comments than &lIthe
other thpughts combined. Several readers suggested that I
should devote an entire column to "we're sony customer
service." A few suggested the shorter version of -sorry
service.-

I made 'notes of those suggestions In my cOlumn idea
file and went on with more urgent matters, I find that ~

During my lunch hour, II ventured 'Into a retail store to
pick up some needed supplies. -1m sony, we're 'Old of that
just now, - was the cletk's reply to my request for a common I

Item. So Ilook what Ihad and went to check out. Attha clerk ..
out counter, the clerk had to wait for mOre one dollar bills. I

When &he retumedmy change she said, "I'm sony to make
you wait.'·
Eliminate .... cau.. ,

While It 18 polite to aPologize. the real answer for I

-we're sorry" service 18toetlmlnate the ,causes of Ihavlngto
say you're sony. If you don't do ,It,your competitof& will.

From observing a number of wetl run companies, Ican tell you that good Planning, common sense and a little
hustle Will' eUmlnate a lot of "we're aorrys," However, every-
one'lnvol¥8d must be committed to eliminating poorsenllce. ' '

Recentty, II chided a young man'who was otMQusly
-dOgging ir' on,his job~·rs that your fastest speect?- I asked.

-,Nope, - he replied, -I'm onlygetllng minimum wage.-
-In. sorry,-' said, And, I really was sorry. For I knew"

he had not yet leamed that the,secretto getting paid more Is .
to be worth more than you're being paid. However, thafs
another column, 1m sorry, but I can't go Into that now.

- '

Yo,J may write to Don Taylor In care of "Minding Your
Own Business,- Box 67, .Amarillo, Texas 79105,.

THE QUIZ
Is a feature of the

NEWSPAPER IN EDUCAnON PROGRAM
P.O. Box 52. 'Madison WI 53701

1..8CJO..35~2303
or call .(608)836 ..6660

Comics

WORLDSCOPE·

.
THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S

NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10 points for each question
. answered correctly)

1) A flag of the Bosnian (CHOOSE'ONE:- Serbs, Muslims) flys over an 'aban-
'doned 'UN building in the town of Srebenica, which was taken over by this
group on July 12.

2) The U.S. recently extended full
'diplomatic relations to the country
of (CHOOSE ONE: North kcrea.
Vietnam). although the move has
fostered strong protests in this
country.

3) The country of ..? .. , under UN
and U.S~sanctions, recently released
two Ameri.cans it had apprehended
four months ago after the men had
strayed into the country.

4) A heat wave in the Midwest
caused wee'kAong temperatures of
more than 11 00 degrees and' result-
ed in the deaths of perhaps 300
people in the city of (CHOOSE ONE:
Chicago. Det.roit).

, 5) Two House committees have
I begun hearings into the 1.993

storming of a compound in Waco,
Texas, where about 80 members of

, the ..1..relligious sect were kiUed.

IN FAGT,,F lOU EAT
IT At. L, w:'JU 9fT THE I' :

6KONP ONE;,FREE I

NBWSNAME
(16 points 'or correct answer or answers)

,I was the
.captaln on
, the ill-fated
. Apollo 1.3
. moon mis--

sion, and am
the centra'i
figure in a
new movie.
Who am 11

YOUR SCORE:
II 1'1 to, 1. poilU -'fOP SCORE'!

.11011: pot .... - E.eMnt
71tit .1 ,pointe - Good
11170 point. - .

~. Unimillid. Inc. 7·24·85

MATCHWORDS
(2 points for each correct match)'

1-flagellate a-force
2--opinion b-whip
3-coerce c-abondant
4~fulmination d-intimidation
5-copious e-belief

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points for each correct. answer)

1) The body of famed Old West I

outlaw (CHOOSE ONE: Billy the
Kid •. Jesse James) was recently
exhumed from its supposed grave
by forensics experts who want to
prove the validity of the remains.

2) Company leaders Michael Eisner
and Roy Disney recently helped the
Disneyland theme park in
Anaheim, California, celebrate its
7 -...... anniversary.
a-30th b-35thc-40th

3) Adding her opinion to an ongo-
ing debate, reigning Miss America ,
..1.. thinks the swimsuit segment
of the annual Miss America com~ I

t,ition shoul'd be dropped .

4) The NFL's two expansion teams
rece,ntly opened thefrf,!,rst·ever
traininq cam.p.s.. The JacksonviUe
Jaguars are coached by Tom
Coughlin, while the CaroHna
Panth~ are coached by ..1...

5) Los Angeles Dodgers' pitcher
.. 7., recently threw the major
Ileague'sfirst no-hitter, as he and
his teammates, blanked the FI'onda'
Martins, 7-0.

, -

, 'i, It) I ' I I {) I I / '
- -

I '



NO MONEYDOWN- 8el1er pays closklg costs for V.A. ,
buyer. Only $25.000, Call Charlie.
ESTATE SAilE .• Older home In downtown area. 2

I bdnn., ,one bath,. 2 car garage. QnlyS20.QQQ.
2OZ.ASPEN • 3 bdrrn.,-1 314bath, central heat & air,

I fire,place, 2 car garage. Nice neighborhood & Ia:rge I

backyard.
NEW USDNG • Very Dice. IlHI home. Excellentfor
beginners. Storm windows, vinyl siding. Great iorice
$23.000, ,

, ANOTHER NEWUSDNG· 3 bdrm .•one bath,.large den
& living room. storm cellar. 211 Bennett.
621 AYE,J. 3bdrm:, 2 baths, 2 car garage. Nice I

neighborhood! .

Denl&eTeeJ (GRI,
289-5945

Betty Gdbert
364-4950

INNOVATIVE DUPLEX HOME • III W.D. 'AIIIIIR. '.A.I .•.D.

-

ThITardy.
__ --=C;..",;;::;;...om=- lpany
803 w. 1st Insurance lRem Estate

I P.o. Drawer 1151
Hereford, TK. 79045

364-4561
t:!)[B

iIouIoL~I'.··~ .....

Each Unil EleganUy. Appointed
with the ~ink overlooking a snack The exterior of plan n.um~er 1$ furnished with el,ther a crawl
bar In the dining area of the 2467~0 is UP SCALE country wIth space or slab 'oundatlon, ~he
~ome. This overlook i~ • r~fresh· ~u',ltiple. g~bles -':Id horizontal Fllan includes specia'.c~nstructJon
Ing change from ',ooklng Into a I,ll:Ilng hlghllghled ~.uthstone. details for energy effICiency, For
'b'lankwaif, as you fInd in so many each side of thiS duplex home further intormatlonon plan nurn-
,kitcl1ens. .. '. contains 1,242 squarefeee of 'ber 2467·0 write W. D, Farmer

Ttle dining erea has a flat heated living space; for a total on ,Residence _besigner, Inc.• P. O.
ceiling. However. th~ ,great roo!!, both sides of 2,484 square feet. It Box 450025, Atlanta, GA 31145.
soarato a vaulted ceiling. Provl- ' . , ~.~' ~:.:::..-'-r-';'" ":::'.:='::":100--_..,
alon•• r. made for II fireplace and
sun deck access from thIS room,

Th. m.ster bedroom suite is
sumptuous. including a trav ceil·
ing. and garden rt;lflster bat~. The
bath is packed With conveniences
such as a garden tub. . double

. and sep.ratesh.ower stall.
In IS also en-

..Each aide of this duplex home
mirror. !he other; with the bed-
looms being on the outside walls
for the best quiet zones. Each
unit has Its own covered porch
and entry fover, thereby granting
funher privacy.

An open study is in close
proximity to the front fover, This
room can also lubslitute as agu.,' bedroom if needed. A pri-
vate 'bed room with han bath il on
the opposite side o. the foyer.
Laundry facilities. are n,earby 'or
convenience. Coat. hnen and
pant'V storage are als~ adjacent
allOWing the most practIcal use of
Interior . .

kilehltn is a corridor

.r.t, (JlggerJRoWIand
.364-0889

Glenda Keenan ,
364-3140UN DECK SUN DECK ,.

....... , ...... ' 1,'·2" .. to'·O·

A"'l1.~"Y ,,,"·0·.11'...,. ;J I
• =11 411.._.c.~ ,

r"·
II--~~r - ;; ..-r-!NUl" .... _

~y DININGAREAIS··.·..... •

Margaret Sch.roeter - President
Cardlyn Maupin -Manager

, .

'HALF PRICE SALE ..Lots on Hickory,
build your D.reamHouse or we win
build for you. Financing Provided to

qualified buyers.
Call.for information ~ UNit A FLOOR PLAN

5S'·D-

INDUSTRIAL LISTING.S

Lar.ry MaJamen &: Assoc.- Doing busIness as Produce
Growers Inc, of Dimmitt, TX. 112 mile east on hiway 86.
Dimmin, TX. Delta· tee1 bunding contains 45,000 sq.ft.
Includes SO acres. EX.celient bundinglocarJon. It was

the D.imeo Onion & .Potato . Shed.

large rooms, 1,900 sq,«. Effective payment U20. f()r first-time home
buyer. Come visit about 1) New program for F.T,H.B. 2) Assul1l>tion

of existing loan, 3),Your pal1icular financing need,

Carol Sue LeGar. 3644500
John Stagner 364-4587
Hortencia Estrada 364-7245
Clarenee Betzen 364-6866-fS)1D

~~ '.t4!.'.J.·

421 McKINLEY
LARGE BASEMENT· 21X*m. !afge IivI1g room, & formal tilg

room BeauIifIj feR:ed backyard.

..

1513 BLEVINS
3 txtm.. 2balls. Nee van:I &, deck,' WiUl.spHIet sysIBm

htat&back.
"

. .
•••• 111-. 11.11' 1 1: - " •• 111 .

Ii

C.-lot USABOUT SITESAVAILABLE FORW
RESIDENTIAl.. OR COMMERCIAL. PROPERTY.

BUY 'NOW WHILE INTER ST
RATES ARE LOW!

Call John to 'S~ list, or visit about Real &tate!
242 Main. J64..85OO

- - - -

ASK us about new benefits for First-time
nomebu yers

-- -- -- -
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CROSSWORD·
by THOMAS JOSEPH

Mull 8elll 1113
Mercury Couaar

Landau root. chrome package,
. power wiIdows, powerlocks.

I AMIFM ,cassette, raar detroster~
power sealS, air conditioning,

and mUch more.
No'old,conncl ta, .... m.t no I

lIIapaymtnll ta min, ,.It
nlld nap_lbl. ,Pltty to .
I.IU nllDnlbl. monlbly I

paym nll John RI.... ' II
l1li dll dllli. Friona
Molo,.. 80812.7-2101

no.
Hereford
Brand

FSBO - 3-2-2 on CberoItec. FiIqJIacc.
antral hcatand air IOXI2 ... bldg.
G.at neighborhood. Low $40'5. Call
276-5668. 29030

, For Sale: Matching noral sofa and
chair $85. OBO. Cockadel (male &
female) $25. Call 364·1658.

29881 ACROSS
1 Sneaky

person
., Stlpef'-

market
section

11 Make,H
12rntamous

czar
13 Cam-

plalned!
bitterty

14 ShoppIng
aid

115 German
steel city

18 Pound
parts

17 Pictured
" Enrage1., Change

Item .
21 Terminus
Delamor
25 Vigor
28 Headliner
27 Friend .J...--I---I--+--I--+--

of
D'~

at luxury
33leaming,

methodS
34 Dickensian

thief
35 Piece.of

Italian
bread?

36 Hidd'en
37 Scott

Turow
book

38lmmedi·
ately

39 Roger of
"Cheers~

40 Wedding
need

DOWN
1Merchan·
(be

2 Clear a
tape

3Corne up
4 Ubral'ian's

,raquest
5 Flat
'Went

ahead
.,Chopped'

Into cubes
• Boxer

Holyfield
eThlef.

crime
10 Mean

. 18 Washlng-
ton Zoo
favorite

, For SeU by Owner: 3 Bedroom. 2 112
,Dath. 2 car garage on Pecan St. Large
utililyroonl, & idWd Master Bdfnn.
Priced in !he $80's. Call 364-2808 and
leave a message. 29558

-For Sale: Seed 1iilicaJe - bulk. Call
364·8403. 29882

Get a frcedi-Jital saleUite system wi1h
lhis 3 beckooin, 2 baIh doubIe-wideand

,have payments. under wlW rent cosu.
Our prices' have big cities beat.
1·8QO·867·S639. DL366 29440

Si'lC81001
Wart Ads Do hAll!

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

For Sale: lnsulaled metal building, 25'
I X '60'. Building :10,be moved. CaJI.364·
, 2011 or 364-4253. 29884

1'ripl«>wide and doubIewides ova-2<XXl
sq. ft. on display. 'I8pe and lelllurc.
Southwest Style, Home Show model
available for sale. Price includes new
digital.sarellile sysrem )-EKM).861·S639.
DL366. 29441

'1991 Buick P8Ik Ave.
4dr.,· 141" _-
bMJe' ..... ,11,'·

3Mo203O
Fax:36W364

313N. Lee
, i

- --

MARCUM MOTOR co.
", .' '." .', . . ': '

Ci.AaFED,A1)8 . I

~"""'r""_""01015 __ •
'IIIIIIII ...... ~caOO~._1t __
Jew__ ~_~.,""IIeIa._.,...·IIft_ ••D ... --.noOOW .......----. -n- -. M1E "N

1_,.-.1 .115 3.00241.'.,...... 1.20
• ..,. ....... 17 7.110
....... -.1.&1 ...0
,..,. 1* -.1.51 11.111

For Sale: Rebuilt RainbOw Sweeper. ':
Also I repair Rainbow SweePers.
Eslimar.es given! Wort guaranteed.
Call (806:> 241-3355. 29732 Must S,1II1994 MarleVilli

Automatic, 4.66 V-8, sunroof,
voice-activated CeUular ·Tele-

phone, AM/F,M CD PIa.yer, power
windows, power loCks. tilt

steering, cruise control, alec·
Ironic Climate control. 6-:way
memory power seals,With

lumbal ~'.ppor1.ABS. aluminum
.wt1eels and much. much, more'! .
I.old conltlct .. IIIlme, ID

, .. ell PIJIII ..... to m•••• Jill
nnd mponalbllPlrtyII
mi., mlDnlbl1 monthly

P3Ymlnll. CIUI.mlll In ....
mdll dlpt. F,lona'MaIOl'l. !

l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IO&I2!!!!!!~C~7!!!!-'l1~-!!01!!!!!!~~ Used 16XW,I985 Model, needs some
: work. Was $14,500. now SU,999 ..

... --- .... __ .... ----. Includes delivery. Low paymelllS.
'Portales Mobile Homes.
I • l-800-867-5639 ..DL 366. 29603

All New ~wlIe~with .. ,
built-on deck on display now. Free 18"
RCA Satellite dish with New Home
pun:hase. Umitedquaneities. PMales
Mobile Homes, 1-800.867-5639 DL
366." 29602

.For Sale: S .M.P. D.ingo Go-.Kan,. aU
lemUn tiRS.like new.Cali 364-1916.

29743
<:LA$SIFIED DtSPLAY

c ,.... ...,tII lIIaItIIr_ nat NIl
1rI __ "'-.~ IIOIdOf....,
\rPI,1!piICIiIIi ~ .. HIIIIaI ...... R-.
_4 .... ·~ ~ s.lSlniOh,'Of~·
........ "-'laM. For Sale: King size water bed in good
Ad _ Jew"" ~::-- __ lot..... condition· $175. Call 364-1916 after
cIiIIIII¥. . 6:00 P.M. 29744

-- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- --

Must IeIII 1914 Ford
Bronco

XtT, 4x.4. runninll~b03n1s,
console WlbuHt in radar detector,
. IPowerwindows, power door

lOcks, cruise contrOl, tilt steering I

whet1', AMIFM stereo caSSette
i . I arid much more!

No old conlnel 10 1IIIml, no
b.a p'VI.1n1s 10mlk •• Jill

~Id nap ... lbl.... rty la,
mlkl rtllOnlllrl mon ... ., See our New Triple-wide willi sliding

. ·PQmlnll. cln John Rilher In glass door in kitchen, opening to large
... a.dll. dept. IFf'GIII I buUton deck. F'1tCpIooein GreallOOlll.
MDIorI, ,-,&J2.7-'l1D1 ' The Newest and lhe best is at Ponales

.l!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J ' Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639. DL
. 366. 29830

1991ICh.. _Corsi, --,- ca'
4 dr., _
whle ,EAAOASEwrr~·""I6~_I11-""'''___'"*-. ~1!I!CIwId .11IIIIIIion 16...

_, "' ...... IhI--.' .......,.,..an b----~.......III_"'_ ......-..---.r
."...., ..........

.For Sale: GreenAcres Swim Club
membership. Call 364-4671 &. Ieav9
~. 29773

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
,-'" '.. ". ' I ,:". I • ,~ ,

1890 Ford Sup8l'Cab
~~::Z:V.4x4. '9,9IIJA a.-omm Texas Colintry'

Reporter C~ - Ihe cookbook
everyone is ding about. 256 pages
fealWing quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls In a
aeal.i.ve coococtionusing Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Herefonl
Brand. 17961

- -

Muffler Masters

3. VEH ICLES FOR SALE at HerefMf Auto Cen_
Bringua yourexhauat pmbIema,

wtaeU. foreisn q:' clomeIIticvehicles. ,For Sale: New 2 BR, 1,balli. Several
II' Jlik. • 164-0990 models.paymenlS under' $200. per

month. Full 5 yr. SllUCIID1lI warranty.
Free 18 inch Satellite Dishwilb
purchase. 1-800-867-5639. - DL
366/Portales Mobile Homes.

29658

MARCUM MOTOR CO.. ... .. ". ' .. ','

Sawn fblMI ofdon.nwllal you u. Bnnd
Classlned Ad.. Cd 364·1030.

For Sale: 1989. 16l180, 3 BR. 2 Bath •
I hardboard siding. ceramic tile Ooors.

Set up in PorIales Part by university.
Ready to move inro. Portales Mobile
Homes. 1-800-86,7-5639. DL 366,.

. 296S9

For Sale: 5 HP rota-tiller, never .been
used. S290.00 ..Cal 364-6444.

. 29794'
Rebuilt Kirbys. In price with
warranty. Other aame brands $39 &.
up. Sales ~ repair 00 all makes in your' FQI'Sale: Kid Pony. Genlle GrCYFilly.
home. 364-4288. 18874 6 yean old. See 6 miles North On

Hwy. 385. or Can 364-3565.
29831

The ROads of Texu and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale at 1be
Hereford Brand in book fonn. $12:95 For Sale: 5 cases of pint canning jars i

each, plus laX. Discover roads you - $3.00 dozen, ele<:lric treadmill -
never knew were there. Herefor<1 $150.00 Call Sharon - 258-7358.
Brand, 313 N. Lee. . 24757 i 29835 1992 Jeep Wrangler

$13,900
4. REAL ESTATE

For Sale: 14 fi X ,60nMobile Home.
1984. 2 BR, t Bath. new carpet and
vinyl. Can 247-.3288. 29870

33,.CXX)miles, blue,
~rome trim, nicel

Three (3) reserved seat tickelSto
Cowboys - Buffalo Bills, July 29 at
cost. Call 364·3223.. 29845

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
. . .. . .

-

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
350 N. 25 Mile Ave .• 364-3565

-

1 A. GARAGE SALES
COmmerical-319 Main St - OiOice
location for Reaail Business or
Offices.For Sale: Carpet. 13 fL &: 8 inches Garage Sale: 720 Ave. F· SaL &: Sun.

II 18 n. $35.00 Sec at Red Carpel I (In shop behi~. 8 10 .5..Low prices.
Inn. Call 364-0540. lots of everything. 29854 FOR SALE: 1979 GMC 4x4

Pickup. 350 engine, 1001 bol.
S2000.00. 1983 Ford tl2 Ton on
B.ulane,300 engine. 1001box. gated
Pipe rocks. $2000.00. Call 364-
.5324 or 344-2081.

For Sale: Classic, one owner-I967
Olds: .. C~u~reme.7 dr.. hit. good I

TRASH I TREASURES - Garage Sale: SOl Irving . Fri. Sat. &: I CO~dltlon InSJde & OULLow mileage, I

Don't ply lint ..,own ..... 1inInoe Of Sun. 8:30 ro S. Adult. childrens new baucry. $3500. Call364-1132 and
~. wIIh,UI ror ,lJNtdllil on cloches; maicu-styJe barl3 .51OOIs. leave message. 29774

lmRn and oIw niIoeIaneouI ,1tMn&. rumi b1J'e, 19" T.V.. maUl'es5/box
143 N. Main Hereford, Texas springs. tilCllen.lablel3 chairs.

~ . 29863 -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

321 Ave. K - 2 or3 DR, ) 1/2 bath.
'GocxIlocalion. gocxl condilion ..

For Sale: New 3BR. 2 Bada Co;
under $200 per IDODlh.ruU S yr.
SlIUCwral wananty,. low down,
payment, expen. fiD3IICi..,. Portales
Mobile Homes. •-8CX)..861-.5639
DL 366.

Nice .. large, unfurnished apartments.
Remgeraccd air. two bedrooms. You

,Ipayonl, eleclric:-we pay lite resL
$305.00 month. 364~8421. 1320

MUFF ERSHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

FM Eltimal
For AI Yow ExhIuIt NIIdI

ClII:,.7850 .

315 Star· 3 BR. J 3/4 bath.

141 N. 25 Mile Ave. - Commerical
or Residenlial. 3 DR or Offices. I
bath.

CALL H C R REAL ESTATE
(806) 364-4670.

For Sale: 1979 Ford Chateao- I ]
Passenger Van . one owner - low
mil'~ge. exc~lIenl condition, strong
cngme, good LItes. Can 36t·2179. Sec
at 128 Texas. 29676

For Sale: 1978 Coach, OUl, T.V. style.
Fifth wheet, Newly remodeled inside,
includes washer & dryer. new fridge.
Call 364-0082. 29801For Sale: 2. good & c.lean sofa's. CaJJ I' Garqe Sale: lOS Douglas - Sat. 8 lO

364-1314. 298724 a: Sun 1 10 4. Assoncd clothing.
glassware. toys., Power Wheels-good

. . condition •.someihing for everyone!
Two Border Collie/Australian I - 29867
Shc~herd Pups from Registered
(Pedigreed) parentage tp give away 10
gOO(t _homes. Phone -day -806
364-7222, (W night 806 364-4765. Use
either numbers onweekends.

29879

Besl deal in wwn.l bedroom
ef"!"lCiency apartments. BiUs paid, red

I' brick apanments ..300 block West 2nd.
364·3566. 920

For Sale: Boat & motor & trailer. 40
HP Mariner motor, ~ceUenl condition. I

SIOOO.OO.243 Aspen. CalJ 364-6489.
~~~~_~~~_..., '29828 ,
1988IChevra1et 1.C .... Tawn -'II

:::.:- SS,_ ::UnIrJ'11',.'1

F(JI' Sale: 1.680 Sq ..Feet under.S300
per mondl. Large living room and
ulility I00III, complete wilh a
folding &ab.le,.2 diniitg 1I'CBS•.large
masIt.r bath willi round 100.PonaIes
Mobile HOIDei. 1-800-867·$639
DL366.

-

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
- ---

- - -

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
. . " ~ .

2. FARM EOUIPMENT For Sale: 1985FordF-I.504ll4.S4500.
'Call 364-5473. 29142

--

MARCUM MOTOR CO.

Hay .EquipnJali for IIIIc: CiIII be ICCn
ItPlainsFQrd..NCw HoIIpd, Call M6
364·3498. Mtkdays Ifter 6 P.M.

29175

They're Just for you, evervdC1f,
,In the Hereford Brand.

can JeanWatfs ,today at 364~2000and get a classifi'ed
to 'wo forYOll.



-

DIAMOND VALlEY
MOBILE HONE PARK
Ids lDcated on Sioux,

, Chemkee G&H Sts., Office 1

Spece-415 N. Main waarutor
servioe & utilities. RV Uta.

I Doug BIrIIeII- 415M. Main .
384 -1483 - OfficI
3M-3937 _-Home

-

10. ANNOUNGEMEN1'S There' no cure rOl' Lir,th or
death uve to enjoy !he' n....

I' -Geor~ S..... ylllUl

-

6. WANTED CeliularOne is ,seeking an enthusiastic individual or
weU--established business to bea sales agent in your

area fo·r the fastest growing industry in the U.S.
INCOME UNUMITEDI

For more information ,call:
Julie Smith at l-800-530-4335.

~ otreee recompensa POl" ,
informaci6n tocante de una
mujery hombre con 2 niiios I

, que se aeusan de robarse 2
peroa chihuahUBs de 230
Ave. C..Porfavor deUamar
a 364-4537 sf uste sabe
donde estaran,

II

I "

AZARBNB CHRISTIAN ACADEKY'
EDUCASION: DIPLOMA DE
HIGHSCHOOL 0 G.E.D.
DIPLOMA

IDJOMA: BILINGUE INGLES/-
ESPANIOl. (PREFERENCIA
BlLLlNGUE)

, LO BASICO DE" SNTENDER.
SYSTEMADE COMPUTADORA
OPERACION. HABILIDAD DE
ENTENDERCE CON ELPUBU- '
CO Y ENTEND.lMIENTO
GENERAL DE 1RABAJO DE
SECRETARIA.

EXPERIENCIA REQUERJDA

Hclp Wanled: POSTAL JOBS·. SI8I1
S12.08Ihr. For exam and application.
info. call (219) 769-8301 ext. TX631.
.8, AM to RPM. Sun-Fri. 29'283

ENROLL NOW
,

SeIM(]Clcstorage. 364-61)0.
College slUdcOl would' like yard
mowing and oddjobs fei swnmer. Call
364-.1854 or 364-4288. 29648 Wanted: Nighl Watchman· pan: lime.
--------.......--1 Bartleu2Feedyard. Call 806258-7298.

~ 29862
Wanted: Yard mowing, .nowcr bed, I

reasonable &. dependable. Call·
364-4159' and leave message.

29819

imited Spaces" Avaflable
in K-5, 2nd, ~th, 5t~,
6th, 7th, and 8th

3'64-1697 ~

1360

Eldorado Arms AplS. 1 &. 2 bedroom
unfurnished. 8p1S. refrigerated air,
laundry, free cable. wat.cr, & gas ..
364488S. . 18873 SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

~ 222nd Judicial District
'Community Supervision and
Corrections Department is taking
applications for &he position of a
Secreaary/Receptionist.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR
EMPLOYMENT

- ' • I

Paloma Lane ApanmenlS,2 bedroom .-.-----------
a.vailable .. ,Clean, neat.. grounds . _. '_ ....
mainlained, appUcalion required. $170 .We arc. mterested I~.obtainmg an early
scctll'ity depos t, :1M-.1255 EHO. day City slrCel lamp. ~Iease. Call

. . 25908 ' 3644338 at Deaf Smith County
- Museum. 29823 11. BUSINESS SERVICESHABIUDAD DE ESCRIBIR A

MAQUINA A LO MENOS (50)
PALABRAS POR MINTO
sxxcro,For Rent: A large storage building ~ 1

large front over·head door, $.]00.00. I

Call 364·1111. . 29791
S. HELP WANTED Education: High School Diploma

or Equi.v.alcnt (G£.D)

Language: Bilingual. EnglishlSpan-
ish

, ~experiencc,. $500 to $900
For 1 Rent: 2 BR house. Deposit weekJy/polential.processing mortgage
required. Call 364-2131. 29820 refunds.Own HoW'S.(714)502-1520

ext. 1241(24 hours) 28725 SE REQUIERE ANTES DE LA
ENTRE VISTA. UNA APPLlCA- We buy)· strap .iron~metal. aluminum
SIONCOMPLETA YCOPIADE cans,al baltenes.un.copper&bmss.
DIPLOMA DE HIGHSCHOOl 0 I 364-3350. 970
G.E.D. UNA APPLlCASION
PARA EMPLEO. SE PUEDE

, . LEVANTAR A LA DlRECION
ABAJO.

. Basic understanding.ofcomputcr
systcmopcratioo. Ability to inle.roct .
with the public and a general
understanding of sccrerarial duties.

For. Refit: 3 BR. I In balli, brick
home. $500 per moolll.S250 deposit.
Available Augustl. Call 364-7667.

29868 '

Need Ceniricd Nurses' aides for 2 to '
10 pm & 10 to 6 am shifts. Also heed
moo-aids for 2 to 10 pm shiftconLaCl '

___ .......... 1 Charlene PielSCk a1231 .Kingwood or
call 364-7.1 13. 28944

REQUIRED EXPERrENCE
! Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Siall rental and boarding. I

We cater to good families and good
.'ECHA rUESTA: 24 DEJULIO horses. 2660 .
1995 HASTA EL4 DE AGOSTO
1995

Wanl J,o Qpe.,oA
Small BUSiness?

. How about No UIIIiIIs, Low Rent.. Good 1

Business location willi PIImy of Mila?
U a-I 70

,Ability to t)1:.C at least fifty (50)
words per minute accurately.For Rent: 2 BR &; 2 Ba&hmobilehome.

Call 364-7603 or sec at 824 S.
McKinJey. 29885 LAW ENFORCEM.ENT JOBS. NO .

EXP.JffiCESSARY, Now hiring. U.S .I
CustOms, Officers, EIC. For Info Call
(219) 794·oo10clll. 3212, 8 AM to ro
PM. 7 days. 28990

SALARY: sis.snoo AnnuallCon-
tinned Employmenl Contingent of
Slale Funding.

POSTIN01DATES: July 24.1995
lhru August 4, 1995.

We arc an Equal Opportunity
Employer. .

Makc application to:

Larry Sheffield. Director
l22nd Judicial DIstrict
Community Supervision &
COfTCClionsDepartment
235 East 3rd. Room 204 Coun-
house
Hereford, Texas79045

Garage Door and Opener Repair &; .
MANU ..: SU APPLICACION A: Replacement Call Robert Betzen.

289-5500. If No answer Can Mobil,
LARRY SHEmELD. DlREC"IOR. 344-2960.14237

- -

, APARTME'NTS,:·I=er .. til·
EA.} -",H~T,NC ._

UGHifS . IINCUIDED .

·AId_onil'lC:CllM.~~·"
'.2.3.4. tams. CALI. VIctd Dr JanII TODAY"
~&chdionI.12·5pm(806""

~ -

222ND JUDICIAL DISTRICf
COMMUNITY SUPERVISION & T~ lrim~ing &. removal &. regular
CORRECTIONS DEPARTMENT i lawn c1ean~g.garden and lawn rotoe
235 EAST· 3RD. ROOM 204 tillcring. roltttiUenencing. Ryder Lawn
COURTHOUSE ' & Garden. 364~33S6. . 2S532
HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045

199,2Bulcl('Rlvlara
$15,900tan

LDt:lIllltllII
S~CKELFORDAGEICY

141 N. 25 Mile Ave • 364-8825

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
.' ...... r ~ , ;...... • .....'f .... .J0 \r,~

- -
We bu)'cars& pickupsrunningOfllOr .

SECRETARJA!RECEPSIONISTA running. We seU used auto pans of all
kinds. 364-2154. - 27574 I

EL DEPARTAMENtO DE
SUPERVISION Y CORkECClON
DE COMUNIDAD DEI.. DIS-
TRITO JUDICIAL 222 ESTA
TOMANDO APPl.JCACIONES
POR LA POSICION DE SECRET- '
ARIA/RECEPSIONISTA

'CALIFICACION PARA
EMPLEO

NoodCornmercial AulDrl'9Jlal'lCe? Call
, (806)364-6874. 28844DRIVERS

TEIC Corp'. is now inlelViewing
qualified drivers for tbeir client.
Steere Tank Lines. Full and .Pari
timeemploymenl.a.vai1able. Steere
Tank Lines Requires 12 month
verifiable Tractor Trailer experi.
ence. CDL license wilb Haz Mat
and tanker endorsement. must be
2t yrs. of age, pew DOT Physical
and Drug Screen. Cal (806) 641-
3185. Mon. thru Fli.9 AM 10 5
PM.

HARVEY'S Lawn. Mower Repair.
Tme-., oil change. bladesharpening.
etc. 70S S. Main. Call 364-8413.

29362

'Melal Roofing-remodeling/home 11iiiii__ iW;i,i_~
repairs ..Call.364·3466, .247-2263, Of

. 265-3312. Also we do caIPOrts &
'metal fences. . 29601 '

, I will provide Christian Child Care in I _ .

my home (M-F), Dependable and have
good references. Cal! Nyla @ 364-6701.

29816

Schlabs
Hysinger

9. CHILD CARESERVING
HEReFORD
SINCE 1979

CC*MO(MTV SEfMCES ShakleeProduclS sold by Clyde & Lee
Cave, 107 Ave. C. Can 364·1073.
(Hereford. Texas). 29614

364..1281 !'

Steve Hyslnger
I 1500 West Park Ave.

Richard Schlabs
LEGAL NOTICESPART-TIME

DELIVERY
DRIVERS

Earn up to' $10 per hour.
must be atl88.st .

18ylS. old & m~sthave:
• cunent drive~s Iioense
• proof of liability in _... . surance
•a good driving record..i).'- ·..In person., s·nytime.

I ... .Utt1e Q_ B!I. - an11
... - PIzza

~82IiI S. 2S~ A--.· 364..t062_

B.usiness Cor sale: C8IpCt.cleaning &
Fire & Water Restoration Service Co.

,Unlimited possibilities. For fwther
details contact Mark Lindsey. (806)
364-4190. 29678

In accordance with Section 1.52.905
of the Texas Local Government
Code, a hearing will be held at 1:30
P.M. on Aug:ust 16•.1995,..inthe
222nd District Courtroom 'in the
Deaf Smidt County Courthouse in
Hereford, Texas to allow parties in
interest and citizens an opportunity
Ito_be hean:! concerning (he 1995·
96 annual compensation to be paid
10 the Deaf Smith CounlY Auditor,
Assislanl Auditor and the 222nd
Judicial Disbict Coon Reporter.

, Hereford SmalJ Engine Repair & Etc.
We do complete engine overhaul -
Tune-ups, blade sharpening -
,C8Jibetater repair. 1203 East Hwy. 60
I-Bus. phone-364-4723, Home phone
-364~1303. 29871

~ Sle'e Ucenud ....

Also • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS
.plck·up for Kindergarten Chlld,.nl

-

13. LOST & FOUND

_ _ . .. . l<iDby
We have two '(2) seas of keys at !he I

I offICe at the Hereford Brand. Please l l~--,.
come by to identify. 29079

INGtS
MANOR
METIJODIST
CHILD CARE

Drivers -Immediale opponunili.es
for teams! One of America'5 oldest
bUCking companies offers solos.
team~. ~ .grads Iq)miles,&: e~c.
benerllS-1I'ItI. retirement .Dedicated
runs A majority estem freight.
Need CDL "A", Ca1l 1.800-616-
2228 or 1-800-730-5558 ..~ BC-13. I

"f....4tICMIII -'I ,1.~"CiIIIII,'" '"...
Jul. .1l3 I_SIU 1m ~,ual.l .. 1 I._. ~j .'1 .. ,u~d Do.' ~IUI
_. . In .111. 11).1 , .... -0.1 .'u ...... ,.
_"·111 Di,' •• 1·-'" Ill' 'jU .. "U
~""." .Pii uti ui'i ..." : :'.1. :II.' .1 :!'t. "'.';!r!I 10'.101'.10':1 -u .. i .!t.' 6.1
l!!!,' '-'1 !:S.I -, I..OK oij •• !at· .:.. ;1·1 =I t.x,Oft" ..: , -·1 .. ..._,t ... . -,. ...
n'': ,s...ioh ur'MiI-li!.., I;'; " h:

FOUnd: Red Dashund - female· about
,I 1 year old. Found on 'Oowury Oub

Drive. No collar or I. D..-CalJ,
)64.5407. 29838=:I~II....",

l!Joii·iil:o~_ ... ,~~_ ~:.t./#.

. Employed women .pand',
.bout "veil percent af family
"nco'm. on ,chlldclre'ar
prHchoaleM.

·SIqII Lkcrwd
·lJuaU6cd Stqff

MOMaI . Frida,
6;OOdm·6.-OO',.,.
D~p4'" WdccmY

JlARILrN BBIL I Dm.C'l'OIl
.... 71'. ,..IfANQD

.AX.YDLBA,AXR
lsLONGfELLOW

One leiter stands for another. In this sample A 15 used
,; for the thIeeL's~ X fo the two O's. te, Single letten;

IPOSPOPi!.es, the length and form tlonof the words are
aU hlnts. Each day the code letters are dUl1 rent. . I

'·22 CRYPTOQUOn:

VG'VLf OQ OL B1Q QM" WMOGX I

PTQ QMA PJE QMVQ HABAICVGGE
I .

LTKDO.DAL OB QMAIV ..-LOK

VICQMTIC. ~AGNL
. _Yattnl8y'l Cryptoquot. : PEOPLE WHO CAN-
NOT B~TO BE-ALONE ARE EN RALLY THE
WORSt COMPANY -ALBERT GUINON

I,

'PRAYER -TO ST. CLARE.
'Pray 9 Hall Mary's for 9 days and
for 3 miracles. PubU hthis on the I 1

9th day. and even If you don'.
believe, the mlrackts will happen.

•••
'OU , ea alteJle.

'aM,. there
.......Gel'tnlde an

--

, MARCUM MOTOR CO.. . .
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Study tour
to highlight
sustainable
agriculture

( Extension Agent's .No,es
In 1994. the program serviced over The following check list should be

2,000 participants statewide who followedby Uproducersbringingin
brought in for recycling: 77,814 containers:
plastic ~ metal pesticide oo.lIainers: BMPTY-Q)IlIainers must be empty
approllmately 28,000 used tires: of all .residue. water, or chemical to
36,012 ~alJ~ . ·of used oil; 41.913 'be acceptable.
used oal filters; and 6.188 lead CLEA.N-containers must be
batteries. _ pressure orlripler.insed and Ithe water

_l~ .J?caf Smidt C,ounly in 1~94. g~e from dte container before they
partiCipants broughl m for recyclmg; will be accepted.
2.093 pesticide containers; 1,278 old INSPE CT· immed iatel y after
tires; 1700 gallons of used motoroil; rinsing the container. look:inside and
1,500 used oil filters; and 36 Jead make sure that allthe formulation has
baueries. All ollheseproducts jn past been rinsed out. Also inspect. the
years would have ~ disposed of oLltsideofthecontainer,paniculaJly
IOlandfill.s·or bumed In ru~1 areas. check the pour spout, the SPOUI

SamGlbsonofSCTEnvlronmen- threads.' and· the container wall
tal" tnc .• which is the: statewjde surrounding the spout In make sure I

conttaclOt for collection of the plastic they are free of fonnulation residues
pesLicideconaainersrecenlJyrcportcd that nake. smear, or.come orr on a
that in all of Lhe stales that SCT glove when touched. The recycler
serves, they collecled 2.5 million cennot process containers that have
pounds of AgChem plastic in 1994. dried formulation in or 00 them.

On TUesday, August 1, 1'995 DISC ARD CAP-caps are usually I

from 8 I.m. to noon IheTexas made of a different kind of plastic and
Counlry C,ltan, Up Program will cannot be recycled. Be sure to clean
again be in Hereford at Ibe De.r the cap at the lime the container is
Smi.l~ Counly.Dull ,Barnltocollcct rinsed ..Never put a cap back on a
pesucide containers, both plastic and cleaned container, Dispose of cleaned
metal,. old tires witha. rim diameter caes as normol solid waste.
of 25 mches or less, used meter oil
and oil filters. and lead acid batteries.

This collection will be free of
eharge and wi.1I be open to all
agricultural producers. Please note
lhat the tire collection is for
individual producers only and no tires
wiUbeaccepted from commercial ure
companies:

To be acceptable for recycling,
plastic crop p~tcction producl.'I
comainers, which includes EPA
registered products adjuvants, crop
oils and surtacusus, must be empty.
clean. inspected, uncapped and dry.

Grazing and fann ing practice that
build healthy resource condition
while increasing profit will. be the
focus of the 3rd Annual Ag Sustaina-
bility Study Tour. the tour will be
conducted Saturday. from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m .• atthe KBG Farm . 13 miles
west of Tulia or six miles east of
Nazareth on State HWY86.

The moming session will study
grazing meUtods as LOpls.for
increasing sustainabiJity on farms and
ranches.

During the lunch break. a
representative from the office of U.S..
Representative Larry Combest will
givean update on the 1995.Farm BiU·
proceedings and listen to audience
comments and suggestions.

By DENNIS NEWTON
County Ex1ension Alene-AI
We all have had to make adjust-

ments in our aUi tudes toward disposal
of solid waste due to changes in Ibe
laws and regulations that govern land
fi lis. Those of'us inlhe Hereford Area
are wen aware of Ihe problems caused
'by the closure of the Hereford City
landfill 10many items that we bad all
grown accustomed to throwing in our
dumpsters or hauling out -10 the
I'andfill.

We in agricu lture are no different
than any other segment of society
when it comes to disposal of
unwanted or used items.ltisareally
tough situation when agricultural
proauccrs ItrylO dispose of oonraincrs
which held agricuhuralproducts. old
tires. used oil,'agricuilural chemicals,
unused seed, and much more.

For the past 3 years. the Texas
Natural Resources Conservation
~ommission in ,cooperation with the
Texas Agricultural. Extension Service
and Texas Dcpartmen t of Agriculture
have been providing assi lance to
.agricuhura.1producers in getlingrid
of this agricultural garbage, The
Texas Country Clean Up Program has
assisted thousands of persons in
agriculture to recyele tons otp'aslic
and metal pesticide containers. old
ures, used oil and oj,! fiher.s.lead
batteries. and pesticides.

~Registraliori beg,in~a18:30 a.m. at
the KBG office. Co lIS 55 per person
or S8per couple and includes a noon
meal. Please wear a hatand com fort-
a.ble walking shoes.

Registration is limited to 75
partie ..ipants. To register, cal]
806/627-4222.

.KEEP CONTAINERS DRV-
cleaned containers MUSTbc keploul
of the rain and away from lhe rain.
water. Even if it oiaerwlseeppcers
clean, 1M recycler will not accept a
crop proIOCI:ion products container !hal
has .IiquidiniL.So after clean ing, store
containers in a roofed building. an
enclosed nailer Of in plastic. bag .

LABELS-there is NO NEED TO
REMOVE labels (rom cleaned
containers. The recycler can process
containers with·la.belsattached.

STAINS·containers that originally

By VA.NCE CHIUSTIE .
County Extension 'Agent. AI
The .DeafSmilh County'Ext.cnsion

office will host an educationai lour
to inform youth of the beef industry
in the Hereford Area. The lour is
scheduled for July 31. and will leave
the County Counhouse at 8:30 a.m.

There will be several SLOPS on the
lOUr lhal will show various aspects of
the cattle industry. We will "begin
with a -visit. to a cow-calf operation.
and dISCUSS breeding. gestation, and
the raiSing of calves. 'Next we will
lcamabout lhe fceding andprccondi-
tioning of caule prior to entering a
feedlot ..

The next stop on the 'LOurwin be
ata Keeling Callie Feeders. While at
the fccdlOlyouth will see how a. caUJc
feeding facility iseperated, they will
learn how cattle are received.
processed, doctored. fed, and then
marketed.

Lunch will be served at Keeling
Caule Feeders. .

The tour wiU end at the Hereford
Meal. Marlc:et. While at the meal
market we will discuss food safety,
how meal is prepared for sale. and the
value of the consumer to the Beef

SeI,_.
811. ""'-IIIM

fREE

Ag,riculture
Bri'efs

Rugged. HanClsome. UnbreakalJle.
This 34 oz. AIIadifl Thermos Is yours

FREE with a. new quote .all summer
long. Program ends July 31sl. 1995.

WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S.
producers this year will pick. their
largest Calton crop since 1956. but
demand is forecast to decline. the
Agriculture Departm~nt says.

The bumper c.mp from 16.6
million acres estimated to have been
planted lhisseason nudged,eslimaled
production for the year upward by
500,000 bales.1021.S million bales.

Bellcr-man-expected weather
conditions helped nurture what
initially looked like an average cmp.
said a USDA repon.

Industry.
Participants must bring 53 10cover

the cost of the lour. .If you are
interested in attending Beef Bash 95
please make reservations allhe Deaf I

Smith County Extension Office .
(806)364·3573 before July 26th.

INTEREST-FREE FINANCING
until March I, 9J6

hck!.podu:Is known 10saainplatil(e.g.
Trenan) are acceptable for recycling
ifthc plastic is stainc<lbutotherwise
clean (containers cannot have
formulation residues or any liquid in
them) ..

We look forward 10 making this
colleclidD pleasant'for all concerned.
The better)lb producers do inprqu:ing
for the 'Collection by following lhC

procedure listed the easier time itwill
be fOr all c:oncemcd. Producers should
note that TNRCC representatives will
be on hand 10 accept or reject all
products or containers,

For more infonnation on lhe Texas
Country Clean Up Day in Hereford,
call thoDea! Smith County office of
the' Texas Agricultural Extension
ServK:e 11364-3513. Have agood weet. •

5yr.lDII1 7yr.Loan

8.25~APRa.g)%

)

$1,600 CASH REBATE·
on ~ems delivered by July 31, 1995

$1,200 cash rebate on systems delivered by August 31, 1995
I $800 cash rebate ~11 systems delivered by September .30, 1995

(BlL'ied on a new R-tooer Zimmalic)

,;

7.95% LOW-INTEREST
financing for) years with ;ust;% down

See your Zimmaticedea.ler for a quote .and your tUB VISeGri~
0Cen*111!i11t1101l5 nanIIIitQ 1lIIIf~.

)
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Naked News adjusts picture of American news
BY SUZANNE GIll.

"We have lowered the standards of
the American public. I think the time
has come for American journalism to
raise its ighlS a lillie bit," .

Those lire the higli.minded words of
Don Hewill,l:.x!:culive producer of
CDS' 60 Mil!llfCr.f. Hewi.u is inter-
viewed in Naked Nt!1\! , a four-hour
prufile of the American news business.
It air Sunda,y, July 23, as an A&E
Network IRI,t!sriga/il,t! RefKms special.
with introduction» by series host Bill
Kurtis, , .

Nt!w!I is the third in II series of doeu-
mentary slices of American life and
cuhure by English producer Nicholas
Kent. .
-In 1991, Kent's Naked Ho/lvwQmJ.
which ulso' aired on A&I:., got' behind
the billboard smiles to 'th unforgiving
machinery of show bw;iness ina kind
of nonli tioo edition of Tlte Player.

Last yC!lr Kenl's Power Plays, a pm-
me of professional sports, aired on
PBS. It showed viewers how agents.
publicists and. marketers a'll come to
drink, from Ihe we'll tIl' !IIIICnl. lind how
shattered dreams and broken spirit
often result. .

Both productions were produced pri-
man Iy for it British audience thaI was,
lik.e Kent. fmnkly fascinated by wha.l. il
saw.

Now Kenl hIlS returned 10 that arrest-
ing word, naked. in the tillc of his lal-
est work. II gives Naked NI!W& a sug-
gestion of prurienl.primlll forces at
work, and it implies that. K.ent has gOI-
ten I.othc lrulh about his ubjecr.

Part I" "The Anchor," is 'th trongesl
and mo t, interesting sirtg'le hour of
Naked News. II shows how an aspiring
young news anchor, 26-year-old
Donya Archer. is groomed by her
agents and a parade of consultants 10
pUI her belli fOOt forward on the air. II
a'iso looks. at thespi rall ng aluries of

on-air talent and the strictures which'
must be observed 10 make h to the top,

1be ofj·lold Siory of media king Ted
Turner is the subject of Pan 2, "The
Tycoon ." Once mocked, Turner's
CNN lis now the world's dominant
news nelwork, Yet Tumtris far From
complacent, II ball of energy and gen-
uine wit who seems perf«lIy serious
about his goals of saving Ihe environ-
menl and establishing world peace,

The third hOllr, simply tltled "Talk
Radie,' focuses on the Iw,in litans of
bombast. 'Rush Limbaugh. and G.
Gordon Liddy. There's no news here.
eithcr in the con lent of their shows or
in the profiles, as both of these right-
wing radio hosts are well-known II)
American audiences.

Naked News" tinal hour, "The Tab-
IO,id," looks at the Nelli York D(lily
New. published in one of the few
American cities where true competi-
tion in print journalism still' eJtist~.
Neither the most salacious nor the
most sa.glle,tous of Ihe ,city's, publica-

, lions, the Daily News is :prol1l~-dinits
bailie to remain 'viable in 1I. business
where the story of a schoolgirl with a
gun hot wound needs va hook,"

Among the media icons missing
from Nali.l!d News are Rupert Mur-
doch. owner of Fox 81'()adcasting, TV
Guide, Sky Broadcasting and oiher«:
comreversial New YQrkrr magazine
editor Tina Brown: lalker Howard
Stem; and Connie Chung. who missed

'deadline by being tired from the. CBS
Evening News 100 late for Naked News
production, deadlines.

To be sure. as the public's Iin.k.with
the world at large, both the American
print. and broadcast media deserve a
qu lity check, Naked News, though, is
more entertainment than reportcard -
or even 're,porr,
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.How do you mo.' abouI. fiDe-fc::.Mbcred
friends? Take Ibis quiz and fiDd OUt.. Code die 'CI' )'OU
m.mt is COII'Ut.

I. The 511W1esl bird. it
weighs less dian .01 poundi.

a. Bbctbm:I
b.&p
c. Humminprd
d WoocIpecter

2. Birds de¥dopal from:
a. satyrqriks.
b.1I1iDDkeyI.
c.fisb.
dimec:u.

3. All biJds:
a. ~ wings MIl fadw::n ..
b. c:anfly.
c. buildoests.
d.1ft veprar;.ns.
4. About how many IiviDg

species of bird ~ there'?
a..500
b.2.300
c.8.700
d.IO.OOO

S. The largest of all IiviDg
birds standi almost eight feet
high and weigtu upro 350
poundl. It Is:

a. die flightless 0Slridt.
b. the penguin.
c.the owl.
d. the toucan.

6. The average body Ian-
perawn: of. bint is:

a. 64 degrees F.
b. 82 degR:es F.
c. 98 degrees F.
d. 106 degrees F.

7. Birds uselheir w\5:
a. to anractbird of·the

8.Tk Ion 0( aid fealhen
aDd ~ 0( DC'W c.es is:

L'
b.~
c.~d......,..
9. Tk owI'$ eyes ('ai',

IIIlWe, but ill IIadmales up
for iL IIC3II iIUm: .

a. 90 dqna"
b. ]20 dep.a..
c. 270 depfJes..
d 3tiO dqrees.

10. As • class, birds have
superior:

.. vision.
h. hearing.
c. i1aUicence.
d.S1mJgda.

II.1'be 1II'hooping crane is
an eodan,ued species. Its

• populabon is only Ibout
.. 80.
b ..250.
c. .soo.
d2.000.

12. MosI: migrating, bOds
fly at UI altitude of about:

..Heet.
b..30feet.
c.300fm.
d. 3.000 feet.

13. 'Ibis bird swims hut
~'t fly

a. Hawk
h.Eqle
c.Penguin
d.Wbale

:1'£01 :I'ZI r'll
It '01 :1'6 Q'8 :I'L P '9

c. 10 leer. I'~ :I'~ It·[ II'Z :1'\
d. ~ detect enemies. ~ &.tadII'IIV

,
t »
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ARlES- March Zl/AprIJ 10
A friend from your paSI will try nd
I:OOU!cl .yoo thi~ week, You could
lind' Ilul Slime inleresting news!lktllt
Ihi~ person, Anmlaw or dislanl fam-
ily member with whVm yoo'\le hlld
"omr IIl.Jubles WillliUrprise you wilh
iI lindcr, genlle~ a!lllude. Perhups
slhel deservesu ~ond chance.
TAURUS - .April 211M ..y .21.
Tul..e ad\'an1uge ofun Introspccuvc
1TI'"xI. YIlU could learn SUII!!:lllIlIg
ilt>.t\!1),uur!.elt'. If work i~I,!cllinl,!)'IIU

"hl\\ n. ynu nlilY .iUM need il dily un' II'
rc.:hurge your ballerie~. (in ahead,
) Ill! deserve it. Kid.. had., rcla~ uud
,h!w down Y<lur pace for II "hile:
GUild neW~ ,i.... nn Ihe '"'Yo

GEMINI- May U/june 1I '
NIl lIlaller whm. YUllr lin 01' 'AUf'!..
Ihi, \\'I'-I!!. y,.u "ill excel. Yuur ",UUf-
td ~n':lIi\ ily collll>inoo wilh your ,uh-
Ilc chuffll will put y!1l1 ahead I'll" Ih c
1:11111'. Yllllr .hI\'C life dlle~n'l hM,!k~I
"-III eilher. 81Mh single and jlllu~'hl!ll
Gemini. can IUllk forward III auen-
lil'lll fmm Ih' nppilsill: M!•.

CANC~ ... l.une221Jul)' 11
A III:'" trll:l1d"hIP Illay be tlll'lIIed
., IIh \41111 !tlile whl' ~Ilarcs a en1l111l1ln
illlcn.:"I. llli, l:I.lUld bt: the stun 1.1' II
1,1'lillg hlln<l as Illng a~ you're willing
III leI ,,'llIen!!c new Inln y,lUr lifc.
Allhlltl\!h il iK glllxlln he ~i1ulin ..". il
HI:... ~,In huld yllu \lack. Learn h.linLl
it hilpp), mediulII.

I.EO - July 2JlAugust 23
If 'ihjecliw~ M.*Cmhllru In reach, il
Illay he ume In reevahuue .yltIIr ~Ilah.
Pcrtrups yllu'rc heing nverly-amhi-
liflll'. Tl)ere muy he 'intllhle in pur-
adi..: when il.c"nle~, W·yltllf Inve lile.
Yut! 111:IYhilve III pul Ihlll sluhh;.m
L.."I' rride a~ide il' you wam III w"rk
Ihillg~ {!til.

VIR(;O - .Augl4lSepi. II'I' YI>l.l·re willing 10 pul in lilt wlltk.
'high rewards can be YOUh. 11\ IIlIal-
.Iy up hI y<I\I'.Yiltl win. however. have"I sal.'rili~o: free ume and. S!.~iulitin~.
Afl...r all, c\'erything hoI~ II priec, An
unexpected illvilulinn I,!jvcs ynu
"'I11I.:1hillll .to hlnk (IIrw,lId 110 in the
~'lImilll,!monlh.

July 23·29

LIBRA - Sept 23I0ct Z3'
Mil( Ing bu. iness with pleasure can be
benefll:'ia] as long as you keep your
'usual pmlessionul demeanor. Other-
wi:;e you could be 'Ihe center of gos-
sip' in no lime. Watch whal you say
and be sure III stay away rrom i11c!!-
htll. Even !Inc drink is ennugh lu
knock down the defrnses and say
"'lIlPlhing. y.tII'lI regret.

SCORPIO - Od 24lNov 22
'R~I}'inl),"i ulhel~ lit gellhe jut> done
llIay 1>0: Ihe cuusc of.fruslratilln allLl
ddu), e , YI1u r!l~y have 10 take 1m IIlI!!"!:

of the Ill;,(1 thun y,." had untidputl"tl
if )'IIU "'iIIU' til' job done right. A
loved II!!!! Ill": I1My Willll more 01'
ynur lillle Ih,," )IlU haw III gi,\'c. Try
In '11111.1~ n:.Nlllahk h.llancl!.
SAGnTARlUS - Nov 2JII1Ilc 21
Hn!dillj) I:!rlld~c~ \\',il'll i;!cl YIIU
IItI"'hL'l~. A "nend whll'~ diS!lppl~inl-
el1 yn" "I!~n'c~ a st:\.'tllld chanee .
Luulo. at 'II~ eruire pil'lun: and yUu
may haw a l'hange of hl!l!rl',A Tauru»
~.fIhc nJl,llo.~ile!.el!. may Ill: inh:n.-sllld
in you. Pnl\,'cl."tIllIlIy it' ynU'rt: n:udy
1\1, !>Culc lklWrI.

CAPRIL'()kN -IlK 221Jan10
. Iuslead III' hurbll~i nl) u");!er and frulo--
Ir:uilln wward~ Ml!11etllle, it's beller
III l;tlk Ihilll!~ '>1.11. The subjeci of your
;t!!1!l!r l1ll.Iy 111Meven he ilware lhol.
hlhe's dlillc Mlmelhing 'Wrong or
Illlen~i\'C. COIl1U1unil:alion clluld .he
the IIn~wct III number llrYltllr pnill-
h~IIl~. h'l' wurth iltry!
.,\QUARIUS - Jan 21IFebl8
A spur ..uf-the-mt.rnt:m. mid-week
':IIL'UrsiuII i~ whal yoo need 10 pul
S!.1fflo.!spark inll' y"ur lire.Tbe mysle-
ri(lll~ heha~'Klf fir 1.1 iii ,vet! one may he
impl.Is~ible III figure llUl.especl!dlyif
(slhe i~ a S\.·orpin. Some punJes are
heller IeI'I IInscllvN. Coo!ICI'Vative
~pendinl:! ,is yttllr llesl bellhis week.
.PISCE.4t - fitb 19IM.reb 20
A I!t!W line or study or Irainin~ lIay
~IIeI:CNlry III prll\.'Cell in lhe: direc-
liol1 y<tII're k,okinll t(lWllrd~. Even if
this ~m~ lik!! II ,ru.ssle nllW, it will
he w~1I' wunh il in the hmgrun. On

- -

CABLE

Friday, Whal seems like 1111odd coin-
ddelk:e may nOi he a ~'QillCidc:Il\.-e al
all. Don't 'be 100 nusling.

YOVRBIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
1bt MIlt IllbOllllhs:

If you have been in II posilion of
IlUlhonly Illr some Ihlle. it may soon
bI! coming II) an end, Don',1 panic!
This could mean retiremelll or !I pro-
mIllion ill II more creative. les); man-
i1gcl'ial posit ion, IEilher way. your
res,IlOllslhililies will be shillcd some-
lime early Ihis year. Y(tllr \0\11: life
may closely re.cmhle a mller coaster
ride for much (If the year, 11Iis i~
espedaUy lrue if you're ,invol,ved
with a Scorpio. If you're nO! careful,
tempers and pride can get in lhe way
oJ' a ,lot uf sood 'limes ,this year. LUl.:k
will be un yltllr side dur:i ng. No-
vember lind February. Those are lhe:
limes III ma'ke big decisions.

iC -Iil' *
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..I' --'.

- -!) Cam. i.IIie ,NdIOa ... 0Ih-
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",",* far ., dlildmL
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Amy (La ...........,..,).a cIyiDc .ife
aodmodJa. KI!I"Cl1afor ,. _10
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Sb.e discoven ~ (Fawcca. ia a loc-
al brodId and ab her 10 CDI5idc:r .
opponuaiIy.

Pca1 .- 10 ub Amy lip Qd, b.er
ofi«. akhoap me k:oows ~CI)' link
aboul -male Of briD& a motb.er.
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~ •• (,g7tl)JitlIrI"'.HIr'!!I)'~

In 1998, U S. ~ CMt RoclsiM!II
sa.ges • .-- 1eI8!I'oon.1o !aile funds '!of
t.stlafl!on4lC govemrrent. US e.....D'1:__

~,tIIS1rwh11' •• ' (1990J 1IaI!M~
..... ,~, ~calJl!!"l .. and
'his cnIdrW1 , of IUM'4I .1IgUISt
~ 1IIId, boll., AIa$kIIn
_01"_"- 2:00• ...., IIlll!"'.

..9f. l..~fl. ..~I1 •....,,- ~ ...
Sunday.7pm

cabIe~14

.... _ ..... ·AoctI ..... "" .(955) ~
TlIq',lIiarf'lyail. A lIbnQIOfinCurSlIe _l1oj
r~, When hIi' af"l1Yel, ...... '. medi!I 'lor •,..... ~-rhetO'$......,
1;45 •• J~.'~

htdI ...... '...... ...,'Itl65)""'"
~~~AbMchgangbeoomes
invoMKI 11'1 '. ~ .--" '!he \/icIlm~ect ... II • PIlbIiaIy lIunl 2:00· •
14#fZ"z,osp.. .

-.-.. F_ .'" (111118~""*,, Roctwr u.no
T1v.,.. ~".""'''1IUrIf\jftllOulof
!he mati - ..., '1Il to ,""""* •. -
-PusoonP-. -2l00.• NfIl'~,

TIle"" ~r-.""'''(1979) .... ~.JoMc.r.n. AlOItlftlornlltnQl\tlef ~ a
....... ~ wil911) lour days 01 hell
2: IS •• .kIIr 21,2:_.,

The .... ILJtIM' WhDr8II011M In 1'__ '......
(l982)aJff~~Pnn ThemMamofa
notonoos'boo'dIIbCllhOf1 hll!rlriend.1he local
Shenll. IQ AYe her bU$iness hom a. TV

. mUCkraker. 2:00 .• _ a,...

......, ... COp • **l'J C 19117) ~ MIIphy
IIiIMr Cc.. AMI Foley retumslOcalilomoa
IIIIet1 his friend is CI1I!CaIIy -*d. whole
,"veslJllaltl1!Qa_oIroIltI!!rin (ln$I,.8O)
(CC) 2.00 ........ a 1;1Opm."'*" ...,. *. (1"') I'm. AdbI. __
flnCllo.,"'groupoisurl_lllhebMdlIl'lMlS
.1!fiIISh r.cordir\g.' 1IIIho.~1o one
,01"" girlS.' :55.• ....,25 12;.....

- - -- -

HIGHLIGHTS

Tension .rises with body count
in 8BO"s Band of ,Gold

IMONDAY 'BY JOHN CROOK
Carol, h.u • haffowing encounter

wilfl Gina' husband as Band of Gold
'IlOCItin lilS Monday IfUn 00 HBO.

As the July .24 episode opens. leen-
age prostitute Tr.cy (Samanlha. Mor-
I0Il) ies in I coma. Durin. tbe how,
Anita (Barbara Dicboo) lis lntSted for
r1IIIIliq II brodId. and Rose (Ottaldine
James) begins 10 take .O('k of her
,IIanh, Ii Fe.

Fot' viewer" who miled tbe IWO-
bow' ~Iut week. Battd of Gold
is • slice-of-rre loOt .. woctilll-Ciass
f T in, Bradford, England.

The Englisbminiscric'S zeros in on
lIRe frieo& - Carol. AD.ila and Rose -
farced by dire . . inIo prostitution.

The fim episode fonsc .on 'Gml
(R . GemdI). a ~B modIer -.
,lin, ro cope with an e$lIM&ed
bind . III bn shartl.

At die _- orller Idher. OJ . 10
Carol ( y r)'lOll) for help brak:"n,
inIo· worId's okbl proICI$ioa.

She ImIIdS a III 40ish boakr.1IIII
Aai.., who In i"l spleen in
!be nat be.onlia. to her married

vfrien4

Half wily into the premiere, wriler
Kay Mellor' ste'Ie<P'ay borrow~ II page
from, Alfred Hi.chcOc,k's PSW:IIlI, as
Gina unn.peC1edly become ·the firs.
vletim of a throal-slashing p5ychopalh.

As the body count rises in .he epi-
sodes to follow. lheprincipaJ lirio' must
fKe the uBly realilies of their lives ,and
weigh how much 'hey should cooper-
lie with die poI'kc:.

Rese rehln. her sc;:ripcin con ulta-
lion wilh IbeEnaIi .Leque of .Pros-
litute!l.,Mellor ha5 , st\ioocd III taut and
in.-'lIighlfuldramalh.1 will 'have imme-
diale and obv,ious appell to fans of
.PSS' "ri_~~'1 serin.

Tbe large 8! slips completely inlo
lIIe kiDS of these vivid charw:leR -
who ,gel nde( thelewc:r's kin. III
well.

Tyson (MINta LiM. Priln). with her
bruised preulnes • and • tborou_bly
de,glamorized J - 1{1'M J,-.;.~Iill 1M
CroM,'n} 10.c 10,p honoR. bUI there's
IIOl III bad perfOl1l1llllCC ... ywbete.
h' ea y 'to' . - why 'MBO.which

flrel), .quire proat.mmin of thtl
nature. m.cte IIIn eaception:. This is
eKcqlIionII •
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MOND'AY
- -

..., ...... (lfI87)Oi!IrBw!lldcl; r.,.RoDMI,
A dotom-afld.outmusic pr1)III(Jter finds
,_s 'mant9nu IIlUICIebouIId mal·
IIIImme" il!1IMI WOlle! 01 pruleulonal
wr~Uing. 2;00 .• .kiIy a2ML

..... ** (11185) c-IO'CLwlnot. Loil ~ A
New YO<k Ci1y chlel of I1eIIK:Iives !!Ieulhs II
'1NI1r_ . 01 brutal _ 511i~ while· ballling
depa!lmenlal CQfIq)l!OO. 2:qo. July 2t
Ipn.. J

.... OUI.~ (1975)Ch.wIHSImsdn.RIII1fIrflwlll
A 'TtlQI! bu$h pIIolsl&\JIIS II delring heIic:opIar
raid on Ihe MeNan ,pII!!On when! his cWenl~S
hllsband Is ~8d. 2:00 .• NtJ 29
1:10pm.

8utord'1 IIpch 8unniH • (1992) ..... HIIlI!s.
Rtil8r.tMo. ~ 'as!-IoodlyCoon011 lS,a10l1une
10 tile woman who can $UCC8sslulty seduce
his Ilrnld son. 2:00 .• July 21 fD:IGfIm,

CMmObyI: .,..,. Flnel Wlmlng .. v, (1991)
Jon Voip'I( Jaoo ~ Based on the slory 01
lhe Sovie! nudeal accident nd the U.S.
doeIOI'II who 'ravellld 10' Mosco",' ,to Irasl ,hs
vic11m . On Slareo) (CC) 2:00. ., July 27
1D:45pm •

ClUb...... (19861. SaIiI, ..... ,.,.. A
divoR:8II. ,a dllinquenl '- II!d II ~
IeIIChaf a.. among ita llilparale ~ """
converge' III Me!lbn mon.2:OO .•• '
2I12:01pM.

fhIICClInpuWwo..T.,...-. •• (1985)
KAt ~ IMIJ"" A coIege audInI
bIIc:omeIa ceIeb!iIy when 1M brIIin M:qUires
,",'~ oil tupIII' ClOI!!pUIet".(1n &eNO)
ICC, 2:00 .• ...". 2t .....

I,MONDAY JULY 24 I

c
CtIIIfnIty ........ (1953)DaIII'OIy,HoIuIr1~

The rougheSl, ,~ gal 01 tha west set$
hef '.' on winnInG !he heart ,01 WIld' BiI1'HIckok. 2:15.• JuIr 2I2:aa.n.

-- - -

TV PIPELINE
- -

B,Y TAYLOR MICHAELS

Q: Whllt w s thr firsl name or
Jllc,k Klugman's "hllnder (In Quill-
~y? -R.N .• Bedford. Ind.

A: Til,' C"ml"t'I.· (Jir(',"""'Y IfI Prime
Time Nc',w(II·./,; T SI;o\l.':\· rc port ~
QUi.IlL)"_ fir~1 'name WIIS never re-

. vcaled. but a hu~i\1 .~~ card ill one
cpi~udc idermf'ied him a~ "Dr. R.
Quincy:'
Q: .1loved the show IJlld~,. OIlC

Ron/. Why WIIS II canceled? -Dyde
":wing, SI..Joseph. Mo.

A: This OS seric» finished 1041h
OUI of 141 shows lhal aired I "I season,
despile rave reviews.

Many viewers, don'l realize 1:1131a
midseason series lik~ Roof generally
receives only a trial' fun of II half·
dozen' or so episodes. Roof is officially
"on l1ialU,." but consider thiR: Bllook.-
I.vn Bridge ha. been "on hialus" for
more than Iwo yea, now.

By the WilY, CBS Enlenainment 'pre-
sidentPeter Tonorici. the m n. beh.in<!
Ihe upcoming fall schedule.recenlly
decided 'he had "chosen to !;Celo; other
opponunitiCli" ner seeing his network
drop from first 10 Ihird in lhe rating in
tbe span of ne year.

'Q: Was A.dam Wt!lt • dI.1Id ... r1 I
fillYhe played Robl. In ,an 'early Yrr-
. Ion 01' BGI",.fI. My friend IIIYS he
onlypl.yed Batman, Who Is right?
-Mrs. M.e. Wahl. Frnnl Roya., V.,

A: Your friend is. Al.lcn!'ding to his
bio. We!>l. began his acling areer 11.\ an
adult when h' was discovered by an
MGM talenl scuut while We t WIS
performing in II Hawaii n community
theater. This followed slint II, II
painler tmd =:n·'island·hopping pilo':"

His ,CMiicst TV acting mle~ included
appearances on Maverick, Col' 45 and
77 s.un&,t Strip. Given the • Of those
eries, ud hi own 1929 binhdlte.

West would have been ,pu hing 30 . I
least when he tattoo acli ng.

Q: PIaIe Idtk a bd~DIdSUnnaa

DohHty :plly OIl' LII* No,.. 011 lite
p,.ai,.i" -Tamln Thompson, St.
Joeepb • .Mo.

A: Doherty played Jenny Wilder.
Almanw's orpbaned: niece, during the
finall!UllOll (1982-81) of Ibe series.

Q: Who played the cap&aID In the
lIDov,leM;".'ltol.,.,s~ -W.L. or
Welt VII'JInIL

A: lames Cagney.
Q: lllformatloa, please. OD .. onder-

ftll ,Haney KeiteL"" he ever been
nomln.ated for aD Oscar? He never
seems to receive any pubUdty, Dots
he prerer to keep out or the ~publlc:
eye?-S.G" Ol'llnae. Texas ..

A: The Bmoklyn-bom Keltel appar-
ently prefers In 'leI his work peak for
litself. yet he' ppeared recently on
NO • Tllda.v 10 promote his new
movie. moke, He received I 1991
Osca.-oominalion (or BUR y. Sadly, 'he
recenlly ha.\ been inv(llvod in II bitler
child custody disptlle with his til-wife,
ICIrtSS Lorraine Bracco.

SaIl ....... 1'\' · ,aIIIm
o.,t. TV 0.. NertInra, ~
IM!I7. N.Y ..... 1teEMIe or.- ,...
" ... rtftiyed. ...-.. rtpIIa.l'MIIIIt
brlttll:.

'...ID•'e••••• , Rocldanl COIII!IIbo ICGlulllbo LOll ~ .... Stort.
'11JIIIanIna 1ION:IPOMdI'cj"PlavIIov 1991)L)fldaCarr(lr: ..... ·, ls.-:fCll'KIrw lc.anevtLKer I~

, ~, , PAC.". Rodio ' hid"PrOg. Ihid PrOg: 'AuIft .... Ruin FOOIINIII '1iIatMc:vt" Radr!o
Ho!r'" Well W.. Won Wild,Wild W.. IlION: MaatIInII (19!iOl Errol ~n. AleXIS 5mifll'. *", '4 StnItunci HI/IcI1,

I~r T1ntin tvOllDo SaIuIt . IHeyJI\ICII L-.y .1'--' r.... IAugrN

..
III•....•
I MONDAY JULY 241

II PM '1:30 7 PM 17:30 ' • PM 18:30 8 PM 1 .:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM
• TOIMIIOna 0-. GIrl 'o\vanIM ..... ; (;arouaIIJII156) GoIdOII AIIcRu. ~ MiI1:tIIII."w 1liiy 1IIItiII.w.,,, '
.' NiIWI EnL tOlllalll frtIII Pr. 11111IhI,HoIIM lioN: \M1it alAIIMMe (1994) Sril"n 1lIInniI/Iy. ,.. , 1:351tCIIIiIIM IIIaw
• ~ IIRIIaIr ~.,. IlMIIIfIIId AdlfllIiiIIIII ChdI'ROM
• GriIIIIII GrtIIIII:Ii5IIIIMIOdr;:15) MovIe: IIIIIoct: TIlt WIIMM IUIIInat (1992)...... ....: "'"' 1IMIIn: c.. 01Scoundret,

'. ' ..... WI!. F_ ~ ....... T'''Lfl:In!IMlll. New Vail VriHs ..... I;IS)a-a 'INIlIhIIInI
II "'I! SaIriI L' CIII:rIm _11m ,01' TNnaI :IFllhlfliluqlhy IIIthodIIi H* ~ cap,...... fIlM 0\1IYt
iD lo .... Can. ~, 110 .... : Hiah PIaIn8 Orlh' (1913) eli'll ,EISIWOOd .. * ........ H'_ I SlIIIOft '. SlIIIOft

'01 A_tit 1I'00'S'H EricQllll\Ma: Hidden TIIIIII GlUt lImnder Star Trwk:Nell raen.. Sw TNII: He" c.o.. arinlltl
.. siiO;iKlr. NFlMO!IdIy IIotCII'cwcllAKlna' , ling RlCing ! 'o\U1o 'RKlng S\ICII'IICI'IMr IIaMIIAII
• WIIIOIII PM... ,.Racw III 100'Club ,Fa.! COfIlftsion B_u ,
lEI &:151111CW1e:~ MovIr.A!IboCop3 RobertJo/Y18iJ111e .• ', 'PG-I:J O\It.,UmiII ,Movie:COII'ilctCowfloyJon VDIOhr 1\'
eS;OOIIlcl¥*ThI CIIMI· .. : SMwdawIIIn t.JIt. TOllyu'Hr ICrypI f.... DrNm On ISancIn BlInd01Cold ISI!ocII2

,. MoM:.TfIIIIV .. : ...... Gu111311l1 'IMoM:RMr.llltlle.o.ooKi!'ItIJ 'R' 1IOwt.:1'hII\illlr!aMlnJellW.nc:orr'R·
.. . CllillDIIfIcI I..... At .. RIiiI. IIIIIIcClt)'~T~ I..... VIdeOI'II I IRYman
• IIIY.2OCID INt.,SiIiI NIbnI WDIId , ....,.. - Un4I III Willi' ICoIftlion CGwvt. WDIId 8IIftIII I

AockIord AM ~ !IIwrtoO.1toItMs I~...... om. illoatlllllW
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c.,..n.r ••• (I !PIlI) s...EI!!It.~ "-
BasecI on \he IIO'IIeI .!IV Louis L'MIOur, NI
~ ~ II c;aughl-.. in 1I1eiva oIa
IOOIIv .1I\'ICbW Ind her ~ '(10 StertlO)
(CC)2·30 .• JuIr 23 7pm.

c_ .,.~ ••(19IM1 Arna!d
sa-fljjpr, GtgJns. R~ E.HowIIrtfs
blrtlllric bero ~nIe$ a 1_-'
princess on a quest \0 <elrieve I. Slcted
l81igiolis IIrtilld.ICC, 2:00,. JIItr 771p111.

~ To IIIyII.AnM YDU (1993) ~
Cobw, SM!n ~ C~ EOcN
FlU!geqld ~IIIe, usa· 01two delperllle
VOOOII .~ ..no hI!III tumed to murder.
300 .•. .t!!IY2I.1pft1, 1bill.

cnn.afh __ •• (1985)AIIct~ DiIIo.-
U!:It Two ... ,. IIi* a... bald 10, f_
~ in an IIduIr prison after ltIey 1!11
~ by • IanMice1judgl, 200 .•
..... It,ipn.

TIIe~. ",•• v, (1873) EIIrr~ .... Vl;rr
~ WoIIoam FfiedIdn's Oscat~
accoorll01 1he b!!nt.1O lave I 12'",1"'*1gil1
from demonic poaeuIon. 2:00, • ..., U
t2MI. .

E-* t The ItIf.ae *"* (1977)1mI/lIw,
~BuIIaI A pries! """~II\'IO
help RIIpJI 0_ \he visions !hal 'hive
plagued her Iince her damonic possenioo.
2:(1(1,• ...., 21 I""'.

The f ... af QIIrtII ....•• v, (1972) "....
....." IIIIfImt.QiI!Mn. A, 'bu~ ,gifted
Will! ~'1If9I ~~ ~ .~
iIWOIved in ... ,. 01biairrll !IIUfde ... 1:30,• .wrll ibm.

F
El~. "1..aM".~ 1'IIr.I'IAw. US~ eanw.. die 11M mujar II

CO!IIfucMl .a conlIIIf ~. ICIos
sallillk:ol. 2:00 •• ..., M "pm.~

FIre 1IrdI•• (11190) IIIioIUtCop, TmwnyLJitJIrW,
An Anny heIitq:Ur piIgt ~ rigorous
training 100' I. cOOIrontalion will SouIh
AmeI'i:aIIdrugdNlers.(1n SiertIO) (CC)2:00,....,21 .......

fa ..... f\,. •• (I.) 'Wgilil ~ ·019
Sh6r. The buddir1g romanee. '*-' I
,proballoo-eaft1) .illmate' and ,I ,Catholic girls
5(hoc)I siudentl$dis(QWred. 2:00 •• ..., •
12Mt.· .

fltllflllllly *'" '4 (I 9IJO)BoOHeooI!a1. Gi1t/l.lctifr
A rep.-essld dlugIlier and n il\llbria!etI,
Spoullll complicjfe a bUmbling president's
ane~ !o oonduc1 .11 iI'S 01slate 2:00 .•
JuIy,27t11m.

FItzwIIIy ".0967)DodiVM~, flIIIl6FiItbl
Urlllware ,Ita IS ,now penn,less. an elder1v
dOWagerconlon,," 10 live in IukUI\'.donatiflg
10 various ctni\ies. 2:00. • July H
11:3Oam·,

D
~ ..... "-" 111PII3) ,,.,. 8u11f'.

/lIIPlM ~ UuIuII ~ .cIcIcIion !II"- •one::. hI!AiiIr ma!fied ~ ta !he bfInk 01
~. ·Baed 00 a W.IIOI\'. 2:00 .•_ ......

DMd •• y, (1991) IIMttE--. LUIn!t
Fill A _ 01HCAM:yMOWtleb ""\0 alll!1gle<l
..., 01·lieS .as three women I!y 10 cover lIP a
.. ,., hit·and-run aa:ident. 2:00, • ...., 25
IpftL

~s..n •• ',;(1994)$hel.tKeIey,
fI.Jd!tI r:c..1. A housewife learns· thai lie' beS!
lnand ~.1 sacrel dOuble lile IS she probes
'tile woman's suddeo diSIIppMralllle. (In
Slefl1OJ· (CC, 2:00, • JUly 21 Ipm: II
t1:IDam.

n.. .,..,.,... ,.,... (1995) Sn Eb'. t.WIdI
~.Mescapedmun:leressBrldhe(l'1ew
'romanlie interest are PIQUed bv II marshal
eager to mete out 'IOt!tier jU'J!ice. (111 Stel1Kl)
ICC) 2:00. Jutr 23 Ipfn.

DIrtr f9ote.n Ilco!!nd ........ (19118) ~
AiMJ!'. Mir:II.wIIc.ne. Two coo artists zero in on a
""'I.IIIhy woman in a conle$l tolletennin. who
wi111a)' dam 10the French RMllra.·2:OO .•
Jutv' 2S1Ipm.

00 You Know.,.IIvtIIn .... ., .. 1 (1989)
Jd!n SlIt.. ,.." o.wfItr. A poliCI oIIicer
"",,,es!lgales when, his 'lI0II .nd other
~!es c:Ialm they havellellrl ~Ied
!IV ,,<lay<.are leac:hef. 2:00 .• JuIr 11",",

Doc HoaIrM'a lunch •• '" (1916)~ TII*JI', Otis
SistI!IIl A con man buys • medicine s.I'Iow.
IIUIfiIs ~with Ihrt!e lovely !deI'rId MIt out ill
pu~ of money. 2:00, • Juir 77 3pIft.

Du-'. bIMIIo **. (1966) JM!a Gner. ~
Pr!I/iet. A group 0I1ndi1n-tla11ll1 Is lIeIermined
·10InmllXM'la ·1Oad of .Imrnunilion 1I1roogh
Apache le,..O'Y al.ny!lOSt. 2;00, • J""2t
1,"".

E
'EI~ ........ ~ (1982) ,."""Iht/I,

.WId! IMMII. Uveslod! tnuliIaIion!! IMd a
I'IItifed New Ij',od;. detective .rId I wyoming
~ta'lOp_rIIIg.rmw''''Alaperltion.
200 .• .....,.,:G5MII.

The"!'og •• ' (111801 AItIImf~.~tH
a..ts. All ominous mist and. l00·year'Old
curse b""" death ancl destNdioo 10,.1sleapv
to_on lheCalilotnia COIsl.2:00 .• "'" a
12am.

!'«Low • ......, ••• (19631 KirIc/llJoglll.At!It
~, A _hhl' widow hku In anomey 10
ac1. ,as 'rrII'chmlLker for her !h." dlug!lIUr1I.
2:30.• ...., 2J S:IOpIII.

FOrty c.r...•*~(19T3) Uw ~. EdiBd
Al¥rt. While IIlICliliOnir'og InGIHce, a woman
0140 linda roma,!OI,wilh 1,20-year-dd. 2:00.
• July 114PftL

40 PoundaOlTrovIIIIu ,(1963)r~CIttIir\"""
SM!J,,, cabltet:OWfIllrandhlsdubsingerlind
their ha,. lui when 1hey I!gfM to take In.1,
'trouble_ bul: Icwable' TykI,2:OO .• ..,
2S 1:SOpm.

G
n.. ~ 'III •• ('974}.!MWCM>, r..-.

ItIIbl.A c:oIIeg!! pvfeno(,. .compuIsiIIe
gambling !hrllll'- 10destroy his career end
pelWnailile. l:OO,. July 2S"-!.

Gnnd ...... (1991) Kelly 1kGiIir. JI1IIIIItVlies.
~Md OIl Katll C/Iopn's "The " .... _!M'Iing, ..
!he sloty ,01 110 married woman', passion 'lor •
younger 11\;1" in LouISIIINI. 2.00, • J"" ~
12_.

- - - -
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Nature Has Plans For
The Weekend, Too.

Be prepared. Watch

Ih.WH .....
'Oullook

•

'....
HIIh ....... ~ *** (1973) CI!I Eatwood,

"...,. Sbm " nameIM$ stranger rallies !he
cowardy rMlde!llI 01 a Western town kI
Chll!lIeng!t II!e rulhless gang ~!hem.
2:00 .• .lui;2S1:_. "'!!IV' 2.1pm.

Hill ~ O·KMftI ••• (1953)1bI~.
.. RkI. A 'dashlng' 'captain 'billie'
'unSCAJl)UlOOaIradelS and native ~Iition
In his rise 10 pooiWet on ., Solllh Sea Island.
2;00 .• ...., 2UIIII.·

HIler: TbI ..... Tin o.p **~ (1973) AllIe~ .smoo WMIl A dOeUmentIlion 01
HiIIeI' ..... '-. COiI1PIete willi n_.1
fooIage 01 concentrllion I!aIl1! alJQclfie$.
2:00 .• ...., 2S1pIn.

fIOIt .... 'FIIght ** 11.5) /tIfd/lNlly,1lII WIIIce
5bII. Faoed willi ilia IhfNI 01 alUlCUlion.
PI~ abomd • ~ l!illntr
"""111 againll Iheit 1elYOrillClI*!fS. 2:00.
• JuIr-1pIn.

I, WEDN.ESDA Y'

I WEDNESDAY

-

WEDNESDAY

..........
CU ,I._

l19E.4I1
364.3912: . Weather You caD,

Always Tum TIf'

Grand Jliry .. (1977) &vee.~, AIM!diII
MK:II.N. A ooupIe worlc 10 make .. lile lor
lhemselves wilen they meel an okMr man
who help them out soci Ity and tinandany.
2;00, .'Jutr 2I2pm.,

,aW't,. *** (1'!I62) NMIbI Wooc! Ros.tIoJd Russel
Basedoo the kleot Gypsy RoseLea.lrom her
childhood with 8 pushy stage mo{IIer to her
debUlas a slnpl!l<!searllst. (CC)3:10 .• JUIy
24 11 :2Opfft. .

H
liM.,. K- *u (1.3).NI~,,Ie,,, r_. A

JeWlshJawyer I!;lornbelween her Israeli IOv r
lind hllr new ellen!. • Pal sflnjan Irying 10
reclaim lid ancest'al hOme 2:00 .• .IUIy H
4l1li. • •

I
I'&ap.d' F_ .,.,.',: IItInd .\', (1973).Am

~~~ A convIcIedmurderer
IeadI • blind 01 menthrovgh WIII-infHlIKIw.'_ In III •....,..,.10 etC8PI .. fortress
pilton. 2:110.• ...., 111t:10p111.

I PaMd lor ~ **"" (1191, lrJldl~,
UI:/IIIIiI Giw!!nt. Thrlltl diIIarent.·_
eq)tll1ence unf~, nipercuuloos Iron'!
their dedalon kI pose 101fIII)tIoy'mlg,zlne,
2:00 .• .NIr 24 "PIlI. ,-

·1nC1dtnI .. DerII AIvw ** (19119)r.a.FpI. Tm
HIIpt. AlOwn i$ enguIIedintonllOYe!'ly when
a girt's illness poinIs 10thll po1SSIIrlC8of toxic
wast,'rom. nearbytllCloly. 2: IS•• MZI
2;4SMt.

JI
JoaKldcb*.(1912)CIiIIE~IiaIIf"DwaI'.A

wealtlly landown r IIires a &llenl stranger 10
tr~k down .. gang 01 invading Mexicans.
1:55 .• JuIJ 277:CISprII.

IK
Kart... (,995) PMrioI WIrftIg. Jern; flOOeIttOO.

Premoere. An . dVer1iSing IIxecullve laces a
(lilfocUlI dBCisian ."er her falhe(s illness
bril1(l5 her back klthe r8mi1jr larm. (In Stereo)
(CC) , :30 .• M 277,",.

tile KIII'II!t Kld'PM •• * (1!1t19)~ II«drio.
NoriyrAi "PM"1obi!I. A biller Instructor IImp1o)'11
VIOlent 'I'llhIers in his quesl '01' reOlltl'lllG
*08Oinll the karale .,uderli who 'humillallKl
him. 2;30 .• .NIr 2J .......

~ COp ** (1990) MIdd
~,~AMMitf. ".tough cop
facennOOSllught olch4ldren while posing as
• ,eacl'!er 10 1Oca1.1I a ruthless ckug Iotd's"'ranged family. (In $lereo) (CC) 2:00 .•
Julr2l~pm,

"ungFu _** (191') OM1CMdw, IIInySl.tlvan.
" haN·American BuddIII$I monk IIees kllhII
,870s Americ:anlronller ."1If1ie Isaccueed of
munter. PiI!Mlot ... series. ':30 .• JuIy II
3:-.

alOr!e in hi' altllll"4ll 10 bring. murderer 10
1U5Ilce. 1;55 .• July II I1:Ohm.
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LMn .... Ing~ ........ *I~{I9118)~
HepIum. JarI-'WJS, To prove she haSl\'tlost
toucI'Iwlth' 'Headers ..analJlhO. wagers she-
Cl!n SUNIve • week's sta.y with an average
family_ 2:00. 'e JUly' 23 12:3Opm.

lMqofAbMnC.{I994IB11A'ltlerJniollt',Jq.eh
/IisMI, A man1ed man asks his wl'!' 10f a
six'month ;IB4IY-(1/ absence so !hat· he may
take care 01his d)/il1g mlsln!$$. (In Stereo)
(CC) 2:llO.e July n "pn!.

" .. Lqlndat80tGYCfHl *1'1 (1972) OMI
Has, Luty GtaiIf!Im. A community believes
there Is • monster ont.. q~ in
Mcansl!1·.2;00 .• Jufr" Upn!.,

UIMI CMrm ** (19911 ~ EdII!1,HNfHtf
1.iII:IdM: AdllIiouI r'IIpoItertakM i<Mn1agll (1/
• ~ in o!def to millie lIP !nihil !rllnka a! •
~t talevlaIon neIWoIk,2:oo .• ~
2111_.

.........**....11976) SMI ad, NIIII AIrhtt. A
32·ye!!I'-<JId Iilegul!I!I detiCllta to dlscatd his
Cl!refrw job.nd .... down -"Sf.n CiRj flame
,q,.entell his 11M.2;00, • July 1112:01pn1.

1M u.t.0I .AdrIIn II .. ,.,... *** (11163'
~. C. Sd """ ~. " nlli!1ld BriIlsII
COlonel I..dmm into. --.tedpuule by
• itt 01' IOnflllr POW. who have m.t
~ del!lhs. 2:00 .• Jufr .......

n.Lang DMII: ...... '**....(1977. ) JaI tbl8MIw,""" AIa.undIt._ Residents 01 .n iI!Mted
isIInd conJt'Ul!ilv wald oII.JIIICQ by. pjIClIC
01 ravllf'lOU~ llrilddogll. 2:05 .• Juty .,. ......

1M Loe1 HoIIOr 01~ a.ck * *Yo (191M)
...., 71Ian!!s, KIiI ~, A woman
becomes c.ughl up in • relenlless call1P'li(ln
by the poliCe .nd.press 10 locate the ""n She
~. 2:00 .• Jufr 23 7"",.

..... In Adon .. '" (Hill'" CIIId NomI, ...
~ lI'IIIII. All Ame!Ican ~ byIng'lO
.~e !he WOf'kI !hat MIAs .te stil
IfI'Iprisoned In Vietnllm Ira.".. lOHo 'Chi Minh
City. 2.00 .• _a.-

MI.w A*'- ..... Yo (1955)Hil!wF4llld& JImft
~. A gung"ho .o/Ik:er 0f1 a NIIYV 'supply
ship enters Into. p$1/dIOIOQ.1CI!1 bailie 01 wills
with hil mean·sp,-rited capilli<!, 2;30 .• JulY
• 7:05pm. .

Mon. IIIM .... Yo (1950) EmlII\m, AUiI: SmiIL An
AuSlf'lllian ~ fBlIdIer mMta still
oppoSlllon whenhll Ittempli to InOIfII his
hIIrl$ into prime callie COUf'IIry.2;00 .• Juty
241pm.

IIOrw DHd ~ AIIv. *..(11169, C/W WIIM. '
~ Pt/at'" IegI!ndaJy g!IM\I!n is pu-.d
by theVWllll!fyl PftIPIiItIot .ndllamllllb!llln.
of • WlldWest ahoyio. 2:15 .•. JuIJ II
11:46pfI!. -

11.- on ... --..,**** (1935)ClIft GIOTt,
a.'III~, A IJQI Picturea-r...." 10
thIa K(lOUnI 01 the ..... S fIOIJnty ClBW'snIb!!Iion.....~ the cruel (:apt. Bligh.
COlOrIzed. 2:45 ..• ' JUIr 27 U!:I .....

N
......... (1970) ,**Jttgg/tr, CIIa.,.. An

oudIw rafu_to .ubmII to I!UIhoriIy ..
carves out his .~ on 'itle ralian
frontlet. 2;00 .• _"Ipn!,

..... 10 ....... (11160) Fndr. Sinth. Gill
~ A WWII QUe"*' IIgIUr must bailie
.!he AmIy~ •• wei •• lie enemy .fter ..
I1I8Cks CtIioeM l'llnegrocIIS, 2: ..5 .• Jutr U
1....

.......a.- *** (1986) MrilS/IHn,.""
Ii9Ir. The ~Ior higher qlingS C8U$IIS II
TV InchomI!!nlO question hit etNcs alter ..
tiruka. ~I$IOfy. aeo.• Jutrft.:z.m. -

TMNIghI ..... GftDtV .*~(1966) CMjW,a,,;
..", Hyef; #II n·Ia_1! lries his !land at
rIIndIing· and, finds hiS 'greatest ClYersary 10'
bo II hull'" lrinly bear. 2: 15.• July n
':3Opni.

NIgtIt"'" Upua. * (1972) S/uIItI~ . .lst>er
LapIL ,. I'll_Idlers al1amp! IQ wiPe oul
Arizona's rabbi! population ",suits III ·the
crealoonof a hordeo'superbutlflies. I '!is. &I
July 21 8:05pm,

NlghtbfMbr *** (1989) IWriI Sheen. (lIDo
(5111_ ,. neurolog I struggl s wilh tu
consclence nd his pas. inVOlvement w'lh
nuclear tesUng en rout- to receive an award
2:00. III Jut, 21 12;.u.m.

NoMIHItIneBrlve* •• (I9tSIFr/llllrSrla!ra. Onr
Wdtr. Americllnand Japanese men stranded
on a South P!!CiflCIsland decl ro a Iluctllhal
lasls unt,l radio coni ct is resumed. ~; 15 ED
July 23 12:45pfn.

North_.tP ......... '~(1940)SpencetTracy,
Roflon YDIMl(I. 'Rag _0'$: Range,s endu.e ONllsn
wellthe. ,Indian al1llcks and staNation In the..
altempts to settle new 18rritory. 2:46. III July
251Opfti.

M
u ........... ,..,.~. ~

~ 2:00 .• .I"" K 11pm.

...- Fon:e "1'1'11973, alii ~ HIt
HI6ooI'. San Frandsco deleclivlI "[)jrty"
Hany CalahlulllacllS a 5en.s (1/ gangland.
style murders \0 . lruslra'l!d' poIIeto team.
2;00 .• JuIJ 'Z17pm.

1M Man Who Shot ~ Vaa.nc. "'*..
(I962J~SllwMl,JrltnW8t'ne.FtashbaClislell
!he 6101)'or a tl!l1de!foot wIlo rose to glory by
gunning down the ou1law terronzlfIg hiS smal
town ..2:30 .• JIII,23,1IMn.

MIIn, Wonlan .... d Child .... \~ (19S3)MaI1.<1
S/wn, SJrtheClaMer, Amaro's happy 'arnilylde .s
duupted bVthe death, at a.long·lIgo love. and
the arrivat 01 Ihe son II n8lier kne ......2.00 .•
Jut,. 25 'pm,

.. ..,_ *u (1969).IamM Gamm, Gayle.fIiI1l1.:t1rr
,. privale eye goes eHer a slnpper he beheves
is. oonnec''I'<1 wkh 'tlio dlsappearance 01' an
alluring btu,lda's brother. 2:00. 0 July 25
1:DIi.pm,

"MIOck: ·tIM WI1I'111" KUling ••• '; (1992J
~ Gti/1itI. SIIveI1 FljInn. On ahomelown IIIS,I,
Ben Matlock .is reta ned 10 delend a man
charged 'Intlltwo homicides linked to a IS,
year-old crime 2 00, • July 2.. 1:05pm,

.. I..,., ......*(1990) (PAl James Ca.wI. KaIly&iBs
8.ased on Slephen King's best se/ler ebOul a
noveWsl held hOStage bl' IllS ps~ho!tC
"numbef·Of1elan." .Bale~ OWOI'I BBe$1Actress
Oscar, (In Stereo) (CC)2:00 .• J!!Iy2UPfll,

o
11M> Old8homan u (I' 957) ,JoeIltkCrea. liaillllr.l

Halt. A doctor protec1s an Indian IIIIho is be,ng
swindledbl'r:rooks scheming 10lake·over his
oil nctlland 2:00. III JuIy.2t 3pm,

, THURSDAY



OIlIODnIItII'II .... uv.(1115'11Doris~,~
1ofIcRM. A toomoy sheds, her ltIlIQh·and·
lunt)le ways wilen $lie '_"slor a h!!ndsOme
new ne~r. 2:05, • JuIr 241pm.

o,.rwtIon PflIIc:oat *u (1959) CMy GtWII. Tony
CIHIis. A SlII:lm!IIiM eap!ain and NUln)\' crew
ull8~!!tme't'!«Xhloge'lhei!ves5elbaclo:in
acllon. 2:35,. July 21 1;35pm.

Return to Snowy AivIr **y, (19881 Tom
~,SiIIrid 7homIm "'jealOus banker slealS
an, ,Aus'llLlian horseman', hefdllllBf beIog,
rejected by !he. man" strong-willed !lwer.
2:00,. JuIr 21 ,pm,

AeIMngt of ........ I: He,... In hnldI ..** (1987) RobetI~. Cunis~, The
Tri-Lambdas ,_ mor. IndignI1les at lhe
handI 0I1he AlPha BeIa& durlng II Ir.,emily
convention In FOII'Lauderdale, RI. 2:00.'.
JUly a 12am.

AtftngealIhePlnkPan1tWhV. ('978) PtW
SIItfI. IIrM c.wm. Bu~ InIpec:tQf
CIouMau alterl1P!81o 6IM 11,an inlllrnalional
Crimi! rlnglh!!1 t'las I8rge1l1d him for
tIIinlNUon. 2:05.. J~ 21 t'M!.

s
s.v.g. PMI.- **'" (1966) iIobItr rljtlt, ~

L_. A 191h-celllUry QlV",lry ollie ••
&Iruggleslo hold his dWlndIIng \tOOpaloge!he,
llgamt rnaraldng Indianil and Argentine
IITt1)\'de$el1el'l. 2:00, • July 21 s.m.

s.ct.taof .. ~',....**v.(19n)
An ,lnvpligao1lon inlO !he qver 100 sNpt and
pIIIne& thalt'la .... rnysIllriousl)l'vanished in (he
Iile!'mudaTrianglllelnce1U40. 2:00, • J\iIy'
252:_.

n.. hnIIMI *"'% (19771 ~ fWnlIs. CMs
$n'I(b1. A young IlClress Is temll'lled by.
supemalUral loren when shit moVfI5 inloa
llranga New YottcCi\ybtownslone. 2:00 ..•
July2lZ-. .

,SergHnI YorII *t** (1941) G.yCcxpr. W.
11_" TItO'!t!_n becomes one 01WOtld
Wlr r S mos' decbrated heroes by !lingle.
lhandedly caplUrlng a 'German poslIlon.
Colorized. 3:00 .• Julf 257"",.

n..S.wanY_'1Ich *** (1955)~Atootoe,
TomE .... A man sendS hiS wifll and soo on 101
Ihe ,SUIIIIMf and re1ums, home 10 find a

.~~'::1~~·nmontaboYBhim. I,FRIDAY JU'L V 28 I
~ ... of DHnCI99<e) NiooItlIIIS/!fridMI." .... __ ,;..::;_:;;;;.:o_~ ...:=.::=.;:..:.-=~W

I.a'!«Jl "'woman canOOl decide betWeen '\he '"--r-~~....,r-,:",,:~...,r-__........,I""" __""""'I"""--"'---"'---""I'---"---""---"''''';'--.
n_ love sIIe 'eels lor one man ar>d Ihe
ren-wed.,asSion sIIeleetslor h s.brother.Cln
SlefBO) (CCI2:oo .• JuIr 25 epm.

A$hOt 1111111DafII .*.y, If 96A)Peter.WM:.fll
S\JI!I'ner.Clouselu lries 10 prove In accused
mumerlls! is innocenl despite a rising body
count Inlhe bu!'/lbling detect VII'S 'second
screen ad\Ierlture. 2:15. July2t 'Opm.

c.nadIM MountIe.....,·FnIIIr CPU Groa) .... his woI-dog frtIJnd,
DIefenbIIDIr. lIMp ... .,. GUItar NCb GIhIr In au. South. ...... ,....,
on cas.

p
",. PMty**'''' (t 968)I'eIer~,~LOO9It

An a!lCidenl·prontl Indian aclor literaRybrings
dOWn IhII hous!!' 1IIIhen />e shows '141at' ,an
• .elusive HoIIVwOOd party. 2:QS.• July 21
12:1'-.

Ptny __ : ,..,. ca.. of tha ~u.
Sco!!lldnl .. 'I;, (111111) ~Bm, //aU1
,,.,.. Mason uncov rs 'blackmaM ·schIIm s
When he agl_ to detend a womatIlI01Used
01murtleling,.hef former IImpIoye!.2:oo, .'
Jutr 2. 1DlO5tHn.~_,LeI!der."'(1988) ~Dutliko(l.,Robell'
F. {)'!In$. An AllMlrican lieutenlnlleads I SlI'I!ItI
blndol !IOIdlelsinlothe Vietnamese jungloon
anlltmlleu:se8!ch lorenein)\' forces. :2:00.•
July 2t 1D:~. .

Prlv'" AncH1.",,,, (HillS) /fall, 1.Iomw, Jrh!Ity
DerIP Two 1118f1-l!!/81SproWlIhe beaches 01 a
I\uwrious resort .in thill, QUeSI tor lJ.eaublul
girls. 2:00 .• July 2t 2:30am.

R
AMI on, RolIIIHI: ** (t 971) ikhIrd!bb1. JdIn

CoIcos A BnhshCIIPtain leads hlsoommando$
IJ.ehind enemy lines 111a daring mission 10
deslroy Nazi weaponry. 2:00.• July '23
'2pf!I;24 .

'RapId Fin (1992) (PA) BI!WI!.bIIM. "'-"
SooN. " lIacill$t WIlo w~nessed a gangland
mul'det,1$IQn:ed to Ipulh,s martialal1, trainiflgl
10use. (In 5t reo) ICC)2'00 .• Jutr 25 7pm.

n.. ,....", 01 IM.".,.cIO **"" (1988) Nf.
1l:MIur. "'" FOIWOIfI. Framed lugitive Duell
Meeal! becomes invQlved with blacll
homesl8l!ders IryIrlg 10 save their prope!1y.
2~00, • July alpm. .

r

EJ &i'''de~ 1IJc9~,~--
"EI SIIja de Ruedu" 8~ de,. clin:el para
conlinual con la riva/idad que fiene con los
Roble, Torres. 2:00. '.Juif 21 2pm:Z4
11!!J!.

'Tr. SI.,,~n-uw (1995) ~ Reed, "-It
VelllM All embitIerIId ~.seeks rllvenge
*inSt the man rBn>ansible lor the deeth 01
'her parents In an automobile ll<iCidenL (lrl
SIIII8O) (CC) 2:00.• JuIf U12pm.

'M.....,.**(1973)JimBroom.~P"'.Acrcok
manages tohideover $1 million 01 sloIer! mob
1I'IOI'Ie)'b8lorll he Is 'inlPriSOood. 1:55 .• .NIv'212: __ .

SIIugIMr *Y> (1976) OM M:CIbn; GeoIpI
~. ResIdenIsoi a quill! CaIiIor!Iia town are
IBmlriled by IhII ,sUdden Il!roc:iIy 01 their
clninG pOpulation. 1 :45 .• July H,-.
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Tbe..,...., meI_ "" **14 (1994)MtlHMiI.
rtd~ Suspicion Iall on1w011OYtJIj5t$
when II ....r murder folloWS lheir Iriendy
wager _ whocoold ,plOt \tie perfecl clime'.
(In Stereo) (ee)2:00 .• July a Ipm.

S,,"tSm.,U*'h (1987)~1IIM.K.IIIIY
BII!tr. II ManhllUln joumaliilrl, labtiCallld
aIOfy Ie_ 10 trouble when he j& asked 10
produee II\e pimp he protiled. 2:00 .• JuIy H,_

................... *1411I194)FIIfIIIF-r.
t8~. II pR)SIIlll1e mult learn Ihe w.ys
01 hllarlh .nd IlOme when • ~
lrontlef!!womall aSks he, 10 lake ClIIre 01 he,
family. (In S18111O)ICC)2:OO. eJUly23Ip1n.

T,.In1M ...... "'** (1944),/dIn WI)'!». Ell
RIMs. ... ranch for!llT\lln cIl!!Inges his flII9IIIiV'!!
altiludelboul women WIlen he meeI$ his two"" '_Ie empIOyel'l. Colorized. 1:55 ••
July 21 7:0ItMn-

,....'-*** (I949)GllyCoQplt ..... w,.AHI_ officer JiGIII& Iorcan\ef ~Iionl
Inlhelaceoll_vyAlrForuCflPOSilion·2:3O.
• ,JUIW • 2:_.

10 ~, ,,.. *** (1971)' Ai:IIW
~. ,/din M " pIydIoIk; MIgNIor
munIIrI • youI!II _II and11he!ptconvict
her hulbandoillill crime. BaMdon.1amo!Is
'BriIIIh ClII ... 2;00 .• JtItw' u.....

10 to MICInIght •• * (19M) CIwIft' ,..,.." tIN
BDIdw. II. YtIIedn cq) is forced 10 go ouIIidt
\tie 'law wilen II dIrIAgIid klIIar ftCIPM
~tIwoYgh •• ,1oophole.2:OO ••
JulyU...... .

Ttell ofllle PfnIIIWIIMr ** ('1182) ,.."" s.fe1S.
DMJ ,~Thll' dlsappNrantll 01 Irl1jlOCtor'
ClOuseau ~ • TV reporter 10 1n18lView
'IrieniM. lamilY Ind enemIe.lor. proIIIe 01h s
life. 2:00.• Jut, H ,:1IIpn.

U
ThII ~ SolutIOn or~. Qulglty '" *

(1984) ~ ~. '** NdIe. II
compassionlllllSlll'!iorwenentisl$lI'!ealdol
a hit man IOptOvideanunu_lseMce'or he,
lonely friends. 2:00 .• .lilly 27 ~.

v -.---
V~dm or Ino_.~"'h (1990) CIwf)oIUdrI.

,/din DMirm. II ViCllnam wei and his willi lind
ll\elr ,ma".'-1Jll c:halef'lged whim his
Illegitimate " ... n dIILJOhIerc:omes 10hve ¥rith
l1\li111.2;00.• July. 1pm.

W
WHllendal BamII'.*.{11lB9)AtKItwIM:CdIr.
. JonIIIMI SMmun. ifwo, ·rlOVice ,lnlUllfICII

agents I()IIO ..,.1I!e IKI ""1 their bOIl haa
beeI1 murdolredwhtn they \lnl\/ealhil.bNct1,
houlll for a wMIuInd p!!r\y. (In SllIrm) (CCI
2.'00,'. JUlrIU" .

Whan,H."y .... BIlly (11l89),.0ysW.
_ Ry.!. Rob Reiners podr" 01 " couple
whole groyrIng IInCIIon IoWJrd •• ch OllIe,
Ih..-ns 10~ their fn.ndlNp. 2:00.•_a .

_"'·.NoI (1989)AmIbIofI
tifh.,/dIn T~. II. ~ rr.nrn.n bMIIes
lor jJItIce .tt.! Ihe It r..,.o bv !1ft
aecJ'lintI!ICe 01 llerbelt!flend. 2:00 .• ~
»1"".

WhIM .. IIutMIO RoM! "'* (1880)81.....,.
fWIr .... ~. HUnllir S. Thon\pIOn
_ IInOI'IhodolI 1eCM~ 10 tIpOrt on
mIjDr..-uolNII!e·'eo.wIllly701. (In
.SIIQoI 2:00 .• JuIt"-'

...... LIe .. Yo 118811 d., ,.. --
O'T.... " Souchem doetOr ~. N.w VOlt!
~ 1M'"' I8Crwilry In~" his
fa1he(s ~-oId murder. (In s..tto) (CCI
2:00 .• _.~

WIll ........ (11711 '.... ,.." It-'
,........An fIIIInO CIMIIay endhltl .~
1IM'* ....... ~cllWldlworI!by
~, • 1f!PU,..oj.1\e.-nc r-nil.
raIIMIy. 3:00 .• Jut, ., ....
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SOAP TALK
Tom. Eplin senles in on Another. World

BY CANDACE ,HAVENS

1bere arc: a lot of actors OIIlhe East
Coast who leave: daytime 10 head Lo
lhe Wesl Coast 10 follow their dreams
of staning in prime lime and ~vies.

BUI then:aren'llloo many acl.0r5 who,
come back afier only one pilO! season,
having been offered sevefar jobs, and
sa.)' lhey are beUer off in daytime.

BUI dud is eJl.actly whlat Tom Eplin.
who ,plays Jake ,on AnOlhu World.
did, The Ktor left thl!:show in Feb-
NaI)' to try his luck during pilot sea-
son OIl, ,die WCIt Coasl. :He was, offered
several roles. bul none, he says, _
as Jood u Jake.

"I have a deep sense of loyalty 10
A W IIM1 the chancter J creakd," says
Eplin. . .

uJake is pivouJ 10 this 5oow," ")Is
Jill furen fbel,ps, the new eltecuti~e
.producer al A W. "Tbere are special
key roles in ...,. aba. are played by
spcciallK:1on, aad this is one of dImI.
II's difficult to imagine IOmCOOC otha-
than Tom i.nthe ,.n."The Identity of me faatured perfbrmer is found wtIhin the answet'Sin It1e pUZZle.

To lake me TV 'Challenge, UIlSCfaII1bIe It1e IeUer8 noted with 88l8rISka.

ACROSS
1. ActnIsa on HaIflbaIl(2)
8. Center
9. _pIdde

10. nte __ (1986-911
14. Vothenl of Family TI6$
15. lead role lin Quantum /...tJIIP
16. Singer Bobby .
17. Hemsley sitcom (1986,91)
18. Nav. rank
19. Susan and falJlily
20. Cheryl LaclcI's slala of birth: abbr.
24. Hatpel' Valley _ (1981·82)

• 27. Actress Garr
28. Multiply 9 by 7 and gel 72
29.. IRon of Tarzan '1'66.:(9)
32. &:I. course
33. Amertca
36. I(~b'ol Eerie, Indiana
37. 1 of 5 "GraalS"
38. Benton Fraser's portrayer OIl Due

Soum,Il1)

C!2.WN
1.60' Minutes ckllier
2. MuSiCal instrumenls
3. The_ Wolf; 1993Char1es

'Bronson TV movie

, 4. Mdn of cruc.go Ht1pB
5. Border
8 •. __ My UIe ; 1935 JQan

. Crawford film
7. Series on whiCh Alye GroM.~
8. ,Bell

11. Monogram for playwright Simon
12. Fourth note .
13. Answer 10 !he question: Was John'

RIIIer 8Y8I' a regular on TIre
WaJrons?

14, One 01 lincoln's sons
20. Elevator alternative
21. Weaver
22. _ _ :/nl'fariem; 1991 Gregory

Hines movie
23. carson, fOt one
24. Cass, IOlriends
25. F _ (1965061)

26. Fragrance
29. Late actor JantWngs
30. EIehokrs partner

31. Jan.lhru Dec.
34. A.cIr8SSJoanne
,35, Prefix IIII' 'natal: '01' clas.sical

Epli'n created the rete of Jake in
1985 and. quickly became one of the
most popt,Il.,. leading .men .in daytime:.

When lasl seen in February, Jake
suffered from am~ia ·after being in a
car accident He left BIY City with no
memory and a load of money. S0me-
one else's body was found in the burnt
remains, and everyone thougIM it Wall
lake.

Pau'lina lhouShc that there was
something wrong in the way JaJ.:.e
died,and she had loe Carlino (Joe
Barbara) investigate. Joe rell in love
wilh Paulina .. Ii.." sight, and cOdl-
fOded her after Jake's death. PauIiOl
ha only recently begun to ICC Joe dif-
ferentJY.

Jlke ·turned· bis load of money into
miUiOl)l and has 'bcoome the wealthy
man he hid hoped 10 become .. But
now die problem is that he doesn't
'kn.ow who he is or where he Came
from.

Eplin, says he has no ide" what is,
.going to happen to the dwacter Of'd)C
storY .line IIM1 prefers not 10 know. He
'Iiles to find out the same way the
\llewas do: one day at lime:.

SeIIII,.....c:a ..... ~
Have-,SMp W..w. ,alii.......
TV DMII,. NMdi'IfQ o--hrJ.
N.y.1ZIM. v-.- ..
... ncehed. .."...--t...... -

Michel' NepOpOllte's film J."".,.', I
WI/_, I documen..., winner at the
SuImDcc Film Padvll, _. IboI in

, $uper·VHS for jllll $400.

w....... CIIIInWI'. favorite fUm
wp 7IGI HtIIfIlllott WOrllldlt. • 1941
bistorical roJDMCe atarriDg t...-
,.....,·0IttIr .. v.........'

A 'ole, _rUst is I lOund effects
: ,~peciaIiI'. 1bc tenn. refers to. J.I:

Poley, • pioneer of postprociuctioo
JOUDd dl'ccrs. .

-

CHIITER - CHATIER
RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Television's

man of sleel is a bit thin-skinned
when it comes to tabloid talk or him

I asa clllb-hopping playboy.
Dean {;fin, who plays Supcnnan

on ABC's "Lois&: Clark, I.- says he's
completely devoted 10 girlfriend
G.brielle Reece, and thai. his
relationship with fonner name
BfO?ke Shields is purely platonic.

. "I'm gOing IOdinnerwidt Brooke
Shields rOnigbL We haven',.seen eacb
olber in over 8. year, .and we're
friends.,bul if' someone lakes a
picture. (the labloids will) be writing
,hat Brooke and I are~elher
again," Cain says in the July 22 issue
of TV Guide.

Cain says 'tie's"lhe mostfien:ely
monogamous person th¢re is. J'vC
been with. Gab rorover 8. year and she
gets so ticked, reading that a111hese
different gir.ls are Iinked with me. ,.

111 r•••·
•..who love dofng bu.ine .. with one another in the lmarketplaca of Imillions.They find whaI·they've been looking or
at .. those good things they nolongar can use in the CIaseifiad. Join the smart shoppers and sal.. who use the
CIauHieda and gel tht·lpick_ "Lthe a'QPtom cars'~ real estate. lit mak8sa.llot ,~~.'.h d
313 •

DosnpuaH iJ3UiUO(.j
DonnlCPS

.
A former member of the Buffalo

Bills, he says 'acung is not much
diffaent, "1n football it was Ihis:
yoU're.a pieuofrneat. And in actins
it's this: You're a piece of meal."

MINEOLA.N. Y. (AP). Fora guy
who might baveperuhed inside
Apollo 13, FmJ Haisec.an', seemJO
Jdenougb« Ihe Hollywood version.
He's seen dlemm foUr limes, .

"T1Ie movie is very realistic;"
saidHaise, one of three astronauts
woo managed 10 bring the crippled
spaceship bact to earth in April 1910.

But Ha ise, a ¥ice president at
. NOdhrop-OrummanCorp., saId actor
BiD Paxton' exaggerates the misery
be faced after coming down wilh high
fever and chills whc:o IteMperatures
in the spacecraft plunged to the 30s.

"It was, uncomfortable but not
incapacitating," the 61-year-old
Haise Said. "The movie played that.
up too much."

RADNOR. Pa. (AP) • Struggling
with Ilagging ratings. writelS of NBC's
"Frasier" are planning tospice'lhlngs
up next season with some major plot
'twists- including a visit from some
·of the old "Cheers" gang .

•'We don'l .know who yet. but •
I I somebody wiU show up," execauve

. Christophe!.. Uoyd, says in
the July 22 issue of TV Guf4e.

- . I
Writers also hope sparlrp will ny

, wilen .Dr. Frasier Crane, .la~ed by
Kelsey_Grammer, gets a new_female
boss. The sration manager.role is yet

be Cd.

"Frasier," a Spinoff (rom the
~gIIly-ma;eufUl "Cheers" sitcom,

IhlllS no.:-di'ved in the Nielsen mings
thin1 in.Sepltmber 199310 48th

July 12.

K..... '. Gr., •• ,(ShOll' Boan
came to HDllywood a. 18 as blma
Hedrick. She was blJled u GrKc

IMoore' 1,")'1So nis Is low-.
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Ma,rgie'·s N,otes.
By Margie Daniels, HSCA Executive Di~ector

"Remember th,ereare no bad days, some an: jus" better lhaQothcrs."
f try to remember this when I think of Pat Clark leaving US and going

00 to another phase of her life. She and Rich will bemovlng to Templc.
Teus, and she hasac::cepted ajob as food service supervisor al&he First
Baptisl Church. We know this is our Joss IIld dleir gain.

Pat i &he Idnd!of employee aUemploycrs dream of having 011 their
stair. She is a vety good cook as weD asa oompelau food evice ~sor.
There are so many rulesand regulations inany food service program but
for dm$C who have some fcderalfunding, it is worse. Itwas such a relief
to have Pat, who is honest and dependable, in this position.
, Pal, we wish you and RJch the best. We all love yooand are sorry you
haVe 10 leave Hereford and espe<:iaUy HSCA"

We will have 1ftappreciation party for Patauhe Center on Wednesday~
July 26, at noon.

See, you at the ecnlerl

, " ,"

• I,

By Shirley Garrison. HSCAPresident

Scoot.r tor HSCA
Cecil Boyerlttl lhe flrSC ride on die new three wheeled cart at the Senior Center. The can
wiD be availAble for use this monththrougb. the donation of a month'l rental from Springer
Insurance Aaency. rqxeRnted by Daleine Spri.Dger.1CCond&om left. Tbe can isprovided
by Premier Occupational ud,Health Service •• represenred by Milk CoWer. left. and Dale
Smilh.lCCOIId fran ri.... Maraic DInielI. riIbtoHSCA euculiw: ~.'e:x .. etCIlppeCi1tim
on behalf of the senior citizens.

Memory strategies lead to success
in remembering to take medication_c_ .. :cIdcrI,. people wIlD,_

cIep ......... ~ dillictihielcarill
(or IIII!Iaeharepon more IIMIiIory
ptObIeag.10'==--===of IIIi ,1fteIIIOr}' ..... leIiea dill
involveextemal cues.1UCh asllldQl
piU.willl mealJ or Ilbedliale. 01-
Pullin. ew.:b day's medicatiOll' in a
pill divider. However, few or those
slU'Veyedrccognized lhosepraclices
as slIategies thae could improve
medication use,

Because of wide differences in
memory abilily,.'the American Society
of Heallb reaHllmends thai health
care professionals and caregiven
carefully aueu. whedtcr older

pMiea""Clllpahleo1nnemberinl
10 1Ite JMdicine.

"Goodp.tient counseliq that
includes di1eCl quesIiclm .ooul u.e
sntqies 1JIIiCIIII' will IISC to
remember their medication 'isaltey
to ensuring dial: ohler_ents win
remember 10 illite medication,· says
ASHP EII.ec:utiveVice PlUident
JosepJl A. Odells·,

Diabetes support group planned
U-DMlellada..toaef"'l-' 'MS Rn"--,hill'· ...:...-.... .......... _---. coopeilllClllw_

Hcn:ford Home H- - Ih Qn:.Me proud 10InnDUIICC plllls fmil Diabcta
Suppon GIOUp.

Anyone il'lterellCd in IIIICCllCofaperson wilhDi8betesisCllCOillqed
101Ucnd.

Charlotte Clark, a RegulUed Dietician, and a.Registered Nuae will
belvailable far any queSdons.

The or:glflizalioiW meeting for Ibe DiabeleS Suppon Group will be
AugoSllO al.1p.m in the Golden K room (Foyer) oftbe Senior Cilizens
Center at 426 Ranget.

alcome New
Members

".By focusing 011 actual instance
of rememberillg or forgeuing, a 800d
pharmacist can often help a patient
or family member identify cues In the
clail.), routine Ibal ,can belp them
remember to lake medicaLion
IpPIOprialely .•

.
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8, CHARLOTTE CLARK
Realltered diedea-.

Diet plQJ aetivily 'equals a
heallhfullifestyie. As Dietitians we
must leaCh the wbole of this equation.
With summertimeat lISpeak, now is
I.he perfect lime lO promote incseased
physical activity. Each of us must
encourqe consumers to meet the
general ,OIl of half hour ICtivity
three to four days per week.

Ckarly •.Americans will oot meet
lbeHeaJlhy People 2000 national
loals u til dletandplly.sical. -.:tivity
II'C linked inlD one set. <»f lifestyle
beUvion. Diet aloac cannot ensure
• beallbfullifestyle. but abe united
effort CJaICd by Ihe meqer of abe
two tell of bebavian catI •.

The combined nutrition and'
physUI KtiYity message hal bctcJmc
a focus in many ofthc aw.nce.s nude
up ·of The Amerkan· Dietetic
Asrocialion. Ihc Inlemaliooal Food
InrOmaaLion COIlDCil, and The
American InsIilUtcof WindMd Food ..
AU of Ihese crpnizadons havejoincd
in a ~ip lOimprove the
Amencan Diet by building avenues
of communication to distribute across economic, elhnic. and age
informalion 10 the public. The segmenu.
empbasis being Ihe linlc between food 3 • Gradual benefit from ph)r.slcal,. ......------------- __.
and ·activity. activity. which build on seceess •

ThaI·. whal makes It different.
364-2030

FOR YOUR EYE SURGERY
CALL HEFEFORD REGIONAL ~CENT.ER ..c.t.MI_ allier.,. .

• a ._,diD"" AocIpIMI
• 80IId CeItIIIMI ~

~
Work 'h~lp8 to pn:lltlneul!

r..om. three' "rea' e"iI_wearl-
n..-II, "i("~ and wul.

-

Dlk S. CtlCLJIlg m.o
Fur ,1ppo,ntllH'rlt Cilll 36~-21 ~ 1

-Voliaire

.YOU'VEW
IAT FAST55

FOR' I HIS.
If you're 55
or older, this
account is
for you.

• Club 55 is a 8peci~~ checking
account that offers m.any services
FREE OF CHARGE with a minimum
balance maintained of$100 ..

• Club 55 entitles you to a $10,000 accidental death benefit
(Joint: $5,000 each).--

• 400 free standard checks.

Plus free traveler's checks, photo copies, direct deposit, free access
to out oftow.n A:TM.No charge for ATM card.

Stop by the Hereford State Bank and open a CLUB 55 Acco~t today.

ME---ER
FDIC



Preventive medicine helped reduce
illness in elderly over last decade

., GARY D. ROBERTSON ciroulalOrydisease,emphysemaand
Assocblted Press Wriler .hypertension all were declining.

RALEIGH (AP) - Older people The decline in lIlOIbidity rales QUI

had. fewer illnesses over the last be allribuled to changes in liJestyle
decade, a trend that could be !he and advances in modem SOCiety,
result of mOl'l!education. good eating according to !he study, published in
and preventive medicine, Duke the July issue of the Journal of
University researchers say. Gerontology.

The report was based on heaI!h ~ The study challenges the theory
lirestyle data laken from more than thaI as Americans live longer, !hey
30,OOOpeopJe aged 65 and older. will. have more illnesses, thus

Good heallh care and habilS "seem dim ini shing their quality aflire. A
10 be bearing fruit," said Kenneth Dub: demographer rccendy reported
Manton, a Slatistitian at Duke's that average life spans have been
Center fw Demographic Studies. and increasing'each deCade by roughly
a study co-aulhOl'. two years.

The study confmns popular Helene Clark, a professor and
impressions in the media thai. these gerOlltolo8Y expert at Catholic
IiK:torS wort, Manton said. ••A ' University in Washington, calls the
perception is one thing, but measur· study "an exciting development"
ing it is anodtcr." sIIowing Ihat Americans are living

Manton, Eric Stallard and Lany healthier lives. .
Corder reviewed the incidence of 16 The study is "an encouragement
major medical conditions using fwapreventivckind.ofllfcslyle.and
surveyslBtenin 1982. 1984 and 1989 I Ihint a justificatiOb for h:' said
by the Duke Center ancUhc·Nalionai Clark. who bas wriu.ca ICJttboc*
InstilUte on Aging. ' cbaptcrs on asinl.

The review showed dill Ihc rate According 10MIDIOII.prevenaivc
of iUness fell by II percent between measun:s may be ICldIa, 10 !be
1982 and 1989 - from 2.S medical decline in mmc illnesses. More
conditions per pel10ll to 2.3. people quilting smokin, ma,

Thedala, adjusted for diITc.tenoe conll'ibule toadecline in emphyaemL
in age and sex. sIIowedlbatdiscascs Education also appcara 10 be a
lite arteriosclerosis, arthritis. quality of life faclOr fw the elderJy.

Those who are better educlllCdappear
to bave a reduced risk of losing
menial faculties and a grealeI' chance
of CAting right and keeping fil,
ManIOn said.

Aboul65 percent of lhoscbelwcen
85 and 89 years old in 1980 had a
grade-school education or less. Thal
number should drop 10 15percent by .
201S. he said.

Medicaladvanccs li~ely have
lowered some ilJness rates. .As
doctors fme-tune care for one medical
problem, they could prevent other
problems Crom developing.

Greater access codoctOfJ through
Medicate. which covers nearly in
people over 6S, also could be ,I
coollibuting(accor.

According co the study, the rates
of five cwnditions increlsed:
pncwnooia, bronchitis. hip~,
Parkinson's disease and miscella-
neous heart problems.

MlOlOnsaid.somepneumoniaand i

bmnehitisrose beaUIe poor air
quality "il finally catchinS up wilb
susa:ptiblc people. "Smotin, also
may be 10 blame, be said.

The incidence of heart 1IIIeb.
cancer, dillbcces and ulhma.sbowed
no significant ,change_ HW1.1d1.11Cb
and C8IItCI' an:1UDOIIf die IDIin ctIIJICS
of death for Americans.

11I1srtelpt Isl"ttndtd '0 Ix part Q/alloll'UQ/t,lwfIlthjlll
ttlli",pIIJ".Total/a. intab sIIou#dw less· rita" 30 pn'CftIl o/your 'llfol

ctlloI'itsftN'II., - natfat' each food or r«1pr.
-

\.1I1111l'" Hll',\I!

Vegetable oil spray
~ cup acceptable

margarine"
." cup sugar

1 egg. wetl beaten
2 ClIpS sifted all-purposellour

~ teaspoon baking powder
~teaspoon baking soda
1 tablespoon freshly grated

nutmeg or 1 teaspoon
ground nutmeg

1 cup Iow-'at buUennilk

Preheat oven to 350°F. lightly spray a g..IC-5-inch loaf pan
with vegetable oil.

In a mixing bowl, cream margarine and sugar with mixer. Add
egg and mix well.

In a separate bowl, sift dry ingredients together twice.
Add flour milCtUre and buttennilk. alternately to egg mixture,

beginning and ending with flour. . -
Pour baUer into. pr8pared loaf pan and bake 45 to 60 minutes.

or untilloothpick insettac:lln center comes out clean. Cool 10
minutes 8nd remove bread from pan to cOoling rack.
Note: This ~ freezes well. Serves 16; 1 slice per serving
'SeIad mar(IoII'iM' ... lliquid ,Oil, ulhe find " ........ and no more·lhan 2l1l1I of:
saturated rat per tallfMpaa •.

THURSDAY FRIDAY

August at HSC
\..

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESPAV SATURDAY

THE SENIOR CENTER WILL NEED TWELVE TO FOURTEEN PBOrLB ON ".UGUST 11, 'HS ro RIDE IN' 'FRB ,VAN5'INTRB .II1NLBR
rAMDE. PLEASE CONTACT MARGIE OR AMrAT THE SENIOR CENTER (J44-f,.I,. TBAN~ nnn
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Osteoporosis is preventable
according to recent studies'

(.NAPS)-:Recent studies indi-
cate it isnevar too late to take
preventative and treatment mea-
sures in the battle against 081;e(n
porosis, a bone-thinning disease
aMiding 20 million .American
women.

Even eJderly women whese
spines, in effect. have crumbled
and len them with the tetl-tale
"dowage.ris hump," can benefit
from ,adeq,uate amounts of ca elum
to stave off f~rther vert.ebral fra.c-
tllre80r even a broken 'hip.

·Women start out at a disad·
vantage with less-dense bones
than men," 88Y- reglstered dieti-
eian and nutritionist eonsllltsnt
Janece Newquist.. "and they .tart
losing density at an earlier age
than men do."

Bone 1081 is eapeciaUy rapid in
the first three to five years after
menopause becaUJe' q,f e8trogen
withdrawal. but research has
shown thatinereasin.1 calcium
intake reduces po.tm.enopausoll
boneJOI8.

Calcium i. found in R8hand
leafy vegetables, but no food group
packa the samec:alcium·laden
wallop as dairy product..

"By eating one cup of pl.ain
non·fat yogurt, .. woman i.well on
'her, way to meeting the body's
daily calcium needs." Newquist
saYII. "U con~DlI 450 miU.".m.
of'calcium."

Depending on ,their circum,·
IItances, ft"Om childhood to later
years; females. need three to five

Getting Your Calcium?

mg/day Boit. mil. ~I!'".--..---.,6,10 1,100

J 1·24 I.SOD

I prcp •.nt lind
l'Ulr'IRI, wmnrn

'1,2000

PrMNillll"; o..apw-. '.........
~ celClum Int.ke, .00 no
CIIhW~ad PIP II _ rich In' CIIIJd.
urn. dilly prelU:tt

servings daily of milk or milk
prodw:t8 to reach the needed calci·
um Jevel•. Chee_a,. cuttsrds and
puddinp oO'er variety.

Although calcium is beneficial
at any .,thefiBhl .,.inat oeteo-
POt!?I'. ill belt begun early.
He_arch at a children'. nutrition
center found the mOitbone·rorm·
iog activity occunjustberore and.
after the .tart of pUberty.

"Up unW age 13. four times as
much calcium i8 aIJeorlJed compan!CI
to later in life.M IIIl)'II Newquitt.. "and
dudiel do.ne with middl.e·aged
women show that tJx.e with denaer
bonee reported drinking milk with
mea1a as a child. ..

Fo.r mo.re information about
Uie risk o.f o.teopor08'8 and a.
guide to calcium·'r,ich 'food" call
1-800-3324790. .

Classifi = ds
GET ESUI-To

"W.Reach Thou Evetyday"
,.... He.. fonl ., 384-2030

PREMIER

4

0u1lpllliMlll tIIIII H... Snvka

providing thl Hlrefonl Community
willi Durable Medial Equipment.

"""'::., cane~ ij\' .
hospital beds, .

and more.
Specialized respiratory equipment such as nebuliZers.

oxygen concentrators, apnea monitors • .-.d wallaby
. . photolherapy units."."",II.cDom",,,. ,DU'
. h.." cn,""'.

In_urlnee Bllllnil • We ICC. IIMldlcll'II,'
Me lal Ind Pdv-tllnunnCl.

( Soci.al Security. .

1betlOlb anniversary·or!be Social
SeaIfi.~ syskml.isalime to celebrate.
It helps us focus on one of the good
things about our sociel.y we can be
prolld oland reminds us of the values
iowhich weaspire.accordiDlIOJim
McDaniel, Soc.ial Security Manager
in AmariUo.

~Social Security IqII'CSCnlSone of
the nation's most successful social
programs ~. one that supports the
lives and dreams of millions of
people ....McDanie~ said. ~h'sa good
idea to laie time out to celebralC its
history and what it has come 10mean.
to our society."

tlies.
"People should nOl mislake the

current debate over the ruture of
Social Security 10 be an assault on Ihe
program ilSelf." McDaniel said. "The
debate is about the best way to
continucthe successoflheprogram.
not whether or not we should
continue it,· be said.

role beCame ~.
TodaY. Social Security prav.ides

income to 8 family when abewotter.
retires, dies. or be.comesdisabled.
One out of six persons are currendy
receiving benefits - retirees and !heir

. spouses. widows and orphans. and
people willi disabilities. Some 95
pereent of people 65 and over are
enoded to reliremenl benefits. foor
outoHive~odters~theirramilies Some people are 80 fond of
wouldrecelvebenefilSlf.~ybecome • m I k th I they' run. 'h.tf-way
disabled; 9Spcn:enlof chlklrenunder ue..
18would.receiv~ben.efilS i£a:parentIO me •• 1.

-Do ..... Jerndll,

McDaniel noted that when WI., ..... ~ ,
President ROC*vell signed the t. ·_r,l .L - ..=::6. -.~~ .'1_66~__ A,I e«.
original Social Security Act on. ~ ~ -q-
AuJUS' 14. 1935. it was in the midst
of the GlUt Depression.. High
unemployment and business failures I
resulted iPgreat depri.vAiion and
~ver,y •• n.d' dramatized. the.COWERCIAL ..
vulncnbin~oflhCAmaicanW'Olltcr' . c-'

to ccooomic forces ou&sido hislber I- MJTOMOBILE p'
control. In. this environment. pftvale i·1«)IE . '... .. .
and Irate sources of help were _-- -- ------ ..
woefully inadequate and 'federal

.~

Ify'ou have lx.:!~r t~gs to, dothan
wmton a SOCIal security check...

...then direct
d~itmight
be the'8nswer!

your valuabte'ime, call First National Bank
today, and ask us aboul this special bank·
ing seNioel

Financial Security With Hometown Pride.

Find out why so many people are tum·
ing to Direct ·Depositas a.convenience in
their ~ banking Ii

Vour payroll or sociasecurily checks
are depoSited directly into your account
which helps you avoid waiting for your
deposit to clear, Of waiting in long lines.

It's safe. it's easy and it's a convenience .
yoU'll appreciate. If you would like to cut out
some of the hassles and extra demands on

P.o. __ .-..,l1I.,,_·_fUC

~ I

)

i'
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Roses are relatively easy to.care for, say experts
orgarc1ea. People who want 10 ,add
color 10&beirgarden and have always
wanted arose but never bought. one
because of all the work. It also
appeals to rose lovers whojusulon 't
wanllO go Ibrough the work,"

Most people. he says, w.ill ,row
them as ground oovers. Coolamers
should be at least 20 ilK:hes across,
"giving sufficient'room forilile roots
10 grow."

·'Oocoflbe biggest problems,. too,
wilh . containers is people eilber

over-water or under.~ater.ln. Ihe . • plant inlO a oontainer.··
groundtbey~.loteasl«lOc: .. dor The pink pot will be. permanent
since you. don t need. 10 worry about idenlifier Tesselaar says: "It"s

. 'h" '&he watel"!ng umuc:. . .' __ distinc:live, it.makeslbe product ~
J:le esuma!!s ~ roolS will . .fill a oul and h's aU part ,of Ibe actual

2().lQCh container lP about two years. package 10 assure. people Ibey are
geLling Ibe righl. producl. ..

minimal," says Tessclaar.
Plants come wilb a slow-release

ferlilizer (Osmoc:ote) designed to last
a year. The pacQge also iilcludes
instructions for planting and care.
Expected U.S. relail price is about
S 16. MaD)' major U.S. nurseries will
be offering it as pan or • national
promotion.

The rose variely name is
Noalr8um.lt was developed over 2S
years by Wcmer Noack. a German
breeder. and has won Ihree gold
medals in COI1'Ipedlion, includinglhe
All Deutschland Rose Irisls in H'~r
Germany in 1990. Parenrs arc " .. .:;; .------------------------------
Immensce and Amanda. ill bill has been t""ino oIber_1___ . ...... . . van a - -" "

Tb_ say. It WID be w.DIiCr- flavors.
Mrdy ill all U.S. climlle zoaes .... The 30-sccood naLionwidc spellS,
eveqrecn in WlllnCr CIIICI. It il whicb IIso (ealUleowners of a
..... t ID black spot .... mildew, slfadivarius violin and antique car,
wUl flower in fuD SlID or.,..... were ICheclllled to air later this yeM' .
~.Iftd POW!illallIIOIt .. y. type in Tuu.
orlOal. Ooec:aUtlOl1: do IIOl lee .,dry ..What we lilted about Frieda's
out. _'. and Paul'sslOl'y is !hat they havclhis

~owers arcself,-c:Jeani1ll and home that they raised I.heirkids in,
requueoodcad-heldinl.!t1lShes1rC &bey love their mulberry Irecs and
~pacl.; about 3 feel bllh wllb. they don', want 10 give it up," said
11I1~!Ia'spread. . Gail Pipe.r of San Franeiso. Ca-

Wbcn ~gmw.1hcm • a pound lif.-based Goldberg Moser O'Neill,
cover _you II qUICkly scelhe which shot the Oreye.r's ads.
difference between Plower £arpel ..And they stayed in what ror them
and odIer ground cover roses, saY' was a house of memories and let the
Tesselaar.. . Shopp,. mall happen around them."

"We're ~mlng ~l ~pl~ who she sarI. "What's interesting about
want somclhirJg beautiful m !hell yanI it is that when you havepcoplc who

•••• iIIii::=.la!lm_L:;;.::m •• s;::mlmi'~.• _._ID_ refuse 10 compromise in certain ways.

B, JAMJ:S E. WALTERS
PHOENIX (AP) • Ir you've

avoidcdgrowing roses because oflhe
work involved and concerns over
insect and disease problems, check.
oul the new.FIower Carpel variet),.

Anthony Tesselaar of Australia,
managi.ng direclOr of1he introducer,
Flower Carpet International, says
most people will find it bud 10
believe how easy dley are 10care ror.
The roses, in a distinctive, pink pot,
go 00 sale next ~Ih in the United
Slates.

"People who want roses wilhoUl
Ibe wort will find them a care_
a you can Bet." says Tbsselaar.
"The IDOI'e you clip them the more
lhey Dower. So wc're appeatinl 10
rolb who want a rose arid the color
withOut IbeWort. .. .

Tesselaar was interViewed by
telephoao fn:Jm New York Cily while
viSitinl in lbil country. Ho is •
third-pDCf8lioo nuneryman &am
near Mclboame.

Cunmdy the colon arc varialions
of pint. Tcsselaar says whire and
yellow c:an be Ollpected in about a
year.

"From aprden viewpoint. Flower
Carpet is ror people who want arose
and thecolor without the work. Ithas
to be fed. watcredand tri mmed once
a year with shears. or course. So it
does ,need some attenlion. But it's

"Take it ,oullhen. give the rooIS
a good trim. and place it back again.
.AClually, I'd do thai wilb any
container-grown plant a.Mauer of
principle •.An occasional trim ,of the
roots is good if youtro loin, to pul

thej make dec:isioos thallUib the
reslof us as rather odd,but U's their
ICC. or priorities."

Tho concrete-and-steel mall
development was not eavisioned
wbcn the oouple moved. in .1.969 10
w.... waslhen annl 1IfCII, said Dcvra
FuDer, who Iftw up .in the house.

"We railed bonesbere," uid Ms.
Fuller, 35, now a marketinl
adminislrlWrwho lives in Arlinlb'.
"I had.aeoupleofhorses ror myself.
Wc:.had chickens. doss and ellS."

A ridingclublnlanaena ror "play
days" • smaUrodeos - werejustdown
the lane.. ,

Recenllating prices (or Ihe Fullet
homchave ..... rrom aIxu$llX),(XX)
10 5970.000.8ut so far, developers
haven't bitten • . .

EDnOR'S NOTE: James WaI.crs
worked for the AP IS a reportCt and
editor from 1947 ,until be retil'Cd in
1984.

"He (FUUct)didn"t DeCdthcm. He
didn't. do anytbing with lbem," said
Metcalfe. "People SlOpped c:allillJ
ahem.

"We lhink We made everybody
ma4," he quipped.

Few 0evnI FuJia', thecicvelopnent.
sale:'discussiOlls - even Ihc si,bl. or
vlcleo production IrOCks and cables
amnIlhcdlain-tift.n::td·~
- were discolICCrting.

"It was really jus. a shock to see
all of it," she said.

Said Ms. ~iper. "They are real
people wilb. an enormous &moun',. of
charm and • really intcresling lifestyle,
and they have paid a price ror keePing
their home. And lhal's lhe princiPle.
lMlthey would do that."
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WHAT DO WE LIVE FOR R•••• Beer .. 1 Gnvy
IF IT IS NO.T TO MAKE .Baulll P.ta ••
LIFE LESS DIFFICYL T G.-. .

FOR EACH OTHER' G Salad
Ge."e EIiDI P~.n bt Gelatlll ., .......

J
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l
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N yVe .... 1H
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8
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'Munching' can help prevent some diseases of aging process
Fresh fruit, vegetables are best sources of antioxidantvitamins

" Could it be dw munehiDJ on an
0I'IQ&e orcbampiq. CIIIOleKb day
helps defend apinst the ravqea of
time IDd iUncss on our boclieJ? Many
health professionals DOW believc tbc
rilhl kinds of daily munching and
chompins C8D bcJpprot«t apinst
seriousdiseases orqinland peIbaps
even the lIing process ilSClf.

Fruits and velCUlbltS arc loaded
with antioxidant vitamins -C •.B am1
bela carolCIIe ~which have been
shown in numerous scientific studies
to protect against. heart disease,
strOke, cancer, ca1lU'8Cts and other
'Be-related ~itions. For example:

• Daily supplements of Vitamin
E. beta C8I'OIeIIe and selenilim showed
a 21 percent reduction in the death • Vitamins may boost the disease
rate from stomach cancer in a study preventing powers of the immune
by abe National cancer Institute of system in older persons, according to
30.000 people in rural China. studies at. Tufts University and the

* The riSlt of catanK:ts' may be University ofMedicine and Dcntislry
reduced by .SOpercenl. in people who 01 New le.ney.
have higher Icvel,i of Vitamins C and In fact, the .Allianeelor Aging
E. accol'ding to research in Canada. Research, a lead.ing national he.alth

• A nalioRaI slUdyof 122.0D0 U.S. advocacy organization. recently
nurses ages 30 to 55 demonstrated a assembled a panel of leading hea1th
22perceRtiowetristofheartdisease ,experu to explore the ability of
in those with bigb levels of ~ antioxidanlSto promote healthy
caroceneiDtake. lIillg. 1bepanel cited more than 200

• i

to 400 international uRiIs; and beta
caroICne, 17.000 10 50.000 iDtcma-
t.ional units. These: amounts of
VilBminsC and Eare four 10 I6 times
higher tban the U.S. Rccommeridcd
Daily Allowaoces. An RDA forbela
cllOlene has nevu been established
by the government -Although the
bcstsourees of antioxidant vitamins
Ire fresh fruits and vcgetables.'many
people fmd it difficult IOmaintaii1
optimum levels ofthcse nutrients in
their daily diets; points our AntOl
Lalwaney, numuon and ,brands
director of Leiner Health Products.

"Therefore. many healtII profes-
si~s suggest combining the right

dietary cboices with dte Ute of daily
nlllritional supplemernl... ,

1b mate Slue abe vitamins you
labwiD be properl)' Ibsorbed in the '
body .. _ manufa:1Un!Id a:conIi11l
10 the highest stanclanlsof purity and
potency. check for U.S.P. (U.S.
Pharmacopoeia) quality slllKllrds
printed on the label.

.........,.,... n...........
· _ IIN. II,....." -... ..
... J., ,_ ~Ma ...
M.. ....., .. J H+2UI"
... iet u.e. .......
ldlellllillte nt,_ ......

clinica] and population studies
showing the "prevention potentia]"
of antioxidants. It also convinced the
Alliance to become the first health
organization in the' United Slates to
make spec.lfic hl(;Ommendalions on, I

dllilyinlabofVilaminsC,Eandbeta
carotene.

The ADiInce now recommends dte
following daily intakes of Vi ram ins
C, E. and bell carocene 10help preveaJ.
.,e-~1aIed diseases: Vitamin C, 250
to 1,000 miUipam.; Vitamin E, 100

Standing up
to a higher standard ...

~IDeaf Smith .
. • Home Care Service

We-r& proud of the quaIIy of care we provide au ~ and
we'Ie olIO proud to be the OleOS onv hOme I"Iec:*l ogency accracIIed by 1ha
Jon Ca'rrnIIIIon on Acaec:IItaIIan dHaaIIhcare ~ (JCAHO)., a
national agonIZatIon ¥IfIICh IITIOI bs H1e sk:n::IcrcIIof Q.JOIIv In, heOIIhcare.

Why IIJCNtO IInpOrtanlto our patients?
Wtenl \OJ 189 me deIIgnaIIoIl ,.JCAHO" you Ib"IoWmat you' em IreoeMng 00:8 ftom
a oertIIed CJger'II?Y' thal'smet 01' '8lCeeded the hI!jl$b 'ICbds of accreditation.

Call 364-2344
A IDYl« 11/H~tHrJ Jtqlolllll MdiC411 Ce"ru

Tm! ONLY JOINT COMMJ ION

ACCRDITW HOME RIA m ACENCY
IN IhIlIFOltD

. I

There's Only One
Clear 'Choice In

Retirement living!
D --u wan' - -- t to live in safe secureo yo .. _____ . ,__ ,

,beautiful surroundings?
C 'I

Dovou want de\idous meals served '1n an'attractive abno~bere?
CII_lIDg'.

Do you want utilities furnished and

ci.~.Si~~Ii~r'
Uyou should need nursin, care, do
you want to stay among friends and

then-return to your cottage or
apartment when you are well?

Cling'. a.r
Do you want to live "ina Christian

Ch.. enliYDi'iian.
D,!yo~wantto.live !n aclean,weU _
mam.tained facility WIth . long

~8 Manor has comfortable cottages.
beautiful apartments for your reUrement

, and a Ucensed nursing home should It
be needed durtng yourretJrement. Come
out to 400 ~er Drive for a. free meal.
and let us ~oWyou what we can o8'er

you. Klng"s Manor accepts Medicaid and
prIVate pay In Hereford's only church
KID,'. anor __ethOdist Home.mo Ranger DIM. lierd'onl, Texas ~s

806-~1

. ,~



Modem technology helps those suffering from deafness
By PAMELA PERC.IVAL

AbileDe Reporter~News
ABILENE, TcJIas - Unlil a rew

months ago, Jessie Maybeny's
deafness forced her to live in a world
or silence.

BUI modem ICChnology. in the
form of a special new hearing device.
hasliwa1ly enabled her to hear again.

"Prior to getling this device, 1
c:ouIdn't bear my dog bark or even the
door slam in my ·house. I was in
absolute silence· nothing," said the
8S·year-old grandmother from
Hamlin. "I had begun to withdraw
from peopleandnol wanl to be
8I'OUIId them because I couldn't
understand them ...

Maybeny has "sensineural"
hearing loss (often referred to by
laymen as .. nerve dearness"), which
had gradually grown worse over the
past 20 ye8l'S. She is now basically
deaf and had been communicating
mostly by reading lips as best she
could and having her ramily write
notes .. 8ul after being fined with a
combination hearing aid/FM
traRsmitter·recciver, .she l'CCeived a.
new .Ieasc·on Ufe../u shcaalkedaboul
the things she's hearing these days,
Maybeny's \'Oke filled wi&h emotion.

.. It's just such a joy to be able to
bear anyming atall," she said ... You
can', imagine until you've no, heard
whatahandicap itis.llivealoneand
when you can't hear anything, you
just don't know whal's going on at
all"

The rU'St Sunday Mayberry had her
hearing device, she asked her pastor,
die RC:v. Larry Crumpton at First
Unit.ed Methodist Cb\IfCh in Hamlin,
to place the transmilleron the pulpil
so sIle might hear his sermon.

"I told the preacher arlerWard that
I could outline his sermon!"

Mayberry said excitedly. "Ir was the
tirst time in 1S years thai I had heard
a word in church. I was very touched
and so was the congregation, It
seemed like the wholc congregation
came up to me aflUchurch,and asked
'Did you hear,' and I answered
·Yesl""

CTURlplOnsays he remembers that
day well. '

"I just took the device mel laid it
00 ~ pulpil,and she was DIe to tar
me speak," the .... tornlC8lled. "You
could see the lig .in hcreyeSind Ibe
glow 011 he.r face when literalized
she wugoing tobeable tohar whal
was said. Anytime you see someone
have matkindofajoyfu1 ellperiencc.
it's one of those things you remem-
ber."

Mayberry's new hearing device
combines. conventional hearing aid
wim a radio transmiucr and receiver
to send sound direcdy into bel' CII'.
The radio receiver filS behind her ear
and has a liny antenna prolJ'UdiDI
from it The person speaking 10 bel
loops a lightwc' gilt uansmiuenwound
his or her neck and speaks into a
microphone, which 'transmits die
sound into Mayberry's ear. '

"She can hear the speaker as irlhe
sound is being transmiued inLOIter
ear, .. said Sue Ann Holland, assistant
director of audioiOSy a' the West
Teus Rehabilitation Center in
Abilene. "It's a lot easier for her to
piec:e the inrormation IOgeIhcr dlis
way" because disb'llCling. ellternal
noise is nOl so much or. problem.

Hol.land helped Mayberry oblain
her new "Ell tend-Ear" through
WTRC. one of only three p*.a .in
TCII8S which handles the device.s
(Others are located in HouslOn and
Lubbock). Holland IIfFS anyone willi

How to communicate well with
someone wearing a hearing aid

at::.A Une Reporta'-Nnn
~ forcommlWilh wllo wear beailll aids
·• ............ heIrinI ·Cl!ll.rdmca .... ·t.do... CIJIIII:l

1MltcIriDJ.impUred penoa •• tom uicllbllt:iUl. .
-UIb~ )'011_. abe hearillJ-ilDplired per-.·•.uealionbefcn......
- spat illa .....w voice: do 101 dlDuL TIle aeceaary bM::reIIe ia

vohae is provided bJ' die ~ ~ SJlC:MiaI.loIdIy wUJ ftOt IDIb
J'GIIr .- , cae.. ..., wiD IiUIy dillon IL

-Deaale ~·bheea,....,aaddlclillaler. The ......
....,. diII..ce IIwidUDi Iia feeL'

- $peIk 1O!be...- Iace-ID-t.:e II)_ill pPIeaionI aad .....
CllllIe-. '

-Spelt--a,..aIIbouPlIIIdJ .......... -.....,on., ....
, illlIIJind 8pIDIId. ;

-AWlidcbewilw. ,.. ...... wib,.. ......
..... 10. --..iIlIIpIired .

-I(lae .......... ..,... .. ...., ...... ,.. .....
......... repeIIllbe _eNe, For aMlpJe. "11I&Ied 50 ceDIS" ..
lepIIrMId ID "Do JQU IaIYe two ..... .., ..

- eoau. ....... ilmada more difflClllt wbaa Ibere it bectpou8d
.... WIIeaoYerpoliliNe, hd. qlliet piKe 10lilt.

• Be .... L

DisIdbIIICd ." TIle Aaocialed Press

hearing loss to look into what's new
in hearing devices because advances
are constantly being made.

"There's just more hope IIOwfor
the hearing· impaired. ".HoIland said.
"There is so much. technowpcally.
Utal is going on in ampliticaLlon - Do
maucr whal your hearing loss is - you
really should look into what is
available ror you now. F« ,Mrs.
Maybeny, that device restored
activilY in her life ..But there are all
kinds of things th ., mighl be more
appropriale, for other people,
depending on whal theiq:roblem is,"
very diffICult and geuing inore so as
her loss progreSsed," .dMayberry's
daughIr.r, MqaretCalbolm of Hamlin.
..MoIher'sunderslanding is YCIY much

Holland adds IhIa WlRC's __iii!lOgy
depau1menl is ffCqQClltl)' CClfllII:ted by
lmanufacturers.bout new hearing
dCvica IDI hasputicipllcd inraarch
projects to examine such devioesand
help analyze Ihcir performance. An
"Elltend·~'· sct·up for a hearing.
impaired personCOSIS in&he range or
$1,278 to $2,700, depalding on ClIIICIIy
wbat equipmenl is needed. Holland
aid such hearing aids are not
traditioMIIy ~ by Meditae, but
noften partially covered by priwe
insurance. '

MaybeIT)' and her family say ;the
device has definilely been worth, i&he
cxpendillm:.

""With • conventional heariIIg aid,
we oould slill communic:Mc.'" itwas

enhanced wilh this device· she CB.n
underslahd mc. one on one, so much
beller;"

Maybeny concurred. adding thaI
:ha "Exlald~e."enabled her 10 c8ny
ana raJ WIlWlllDln widI_ tpIIIlol
for the rarSl time in yean.

"He bas a muSfaChe. and I had
difl"lCuIly tislaling to 10m lhrwgh the
muStaChe:' Maybeny aid with a
~uckle. "When I fll'llJot thisdevicc
to IJy out. he eame bOrne and laid
'GrandmoIher.Ict's lilt.' nwas such
a pleasure to be able 10 haye • real
cODVCl5Blionwilb him. He told me
afterward. "Grandmother, spendlhe
money' and tJuy Ibis Uling.·· .

: I

n.._........,--_....................... In
eound 11 .

. is celebrating .
Their 2nd Anniversaryll
We recently passed the annual inspection by the

Texas Department of Human Services
with ZERO Deficiencies.

WeAre A Medicare Provider.

Does Someone You Love
NeedSpecial~are?

• We have a limited number of beds
available in both Medicaid and •
Private Rooms.

• We provide 'both long term and
respite care with complete physical,
occupational, speech, and
musical therapy ..

\ .
We Provide: 24 Hour
Nursing care. Van Accessability For

Field Trips. Outings,
Doctors Appointments,

. Sbopping Excursions,
etc..

We Accept Medicaid, Private Insurance,
'Medic(J~e Whert: ,Qualified. and Hosp,ice Paymen.ts.

We Have A: Certified
Dietician and Social
Worker On Staff.
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